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The Wind and Stream. 
[Th» following *er*ra, from the Atlantic 
Mi nibly for December, aw attributed lu William 
C Brraaij: 
A Br.H.k came •te.ilinjr from the .round; 
You *e*icrly a*« !'• mlfrrv n'eam 
Among III* lx>rlM thai liuaff around 
The biifiirr> ofllMI umilioj *treaiu,— 
A pu ll)- airram, •« pU iil »iream, 
A aollly glitittg, Ui^bliil dream 
A Iwrir cam* •andrrtnt from tb* «ky, 
Lull I a* lie whl»per« of a dream 
He pui Ibe <> rfIwn. i.itf |m»ri by, 
.Inil gaily »looped tt> kiw Ibe »lr*aui,— 
Tlh' (ire'.l, Miram, I lie djllen-d >11Willi, 
111* »hy, jel uiireluctaul »tr*aui. 
Tue Wurr «» lh« Win J paa~-d o'er. 
Si (4 up* hi«J many a ylaiH'iittf be Kin 
Dnnpvtl »ud quivrml iii.»«e and in< re. 
And lnpj»e«l aloog a livelier atream— 
Tiie flattered •ire.nn, the aiuiperiiig «trcaui 
1 
TIm> luwl, delifiiltd ailly •ire.xii 
Awav lb* airy wanderer Hew, 
To where ibe lieula will) IiIikwiii teem, 
To p.riliinr *priuy« *iH nvwr- Uwe, 
And lei) alone ibal li'lle »lie .in, — 
The llalU'ietl a renin, the cheated alreaiu. 
The »ud, fonmkeu. louely »ir«ain 
The careleoa Wind no wwr came Irnck ; 
He wander* yd I lie lirlda, I dveui 5 
But 011 II* mcUnciioltv track 
('ouipli*! iing went the lil«le »lre nn 
The cheated »trv.im, ibe liopel.-a* Mreaut, 
The over murmuring, meaning atreaiti 
Sgrirultiirul. 
Agriculture a Study for «ur Common 
Scbooli. 
That a knowledge of Agriculture Chemis- 
try »a important lu the tiller of the aoil, thut 
he may proaecute liia calling umlcntan* 
dingly uttd with the highont nuceetM, is 
tcry u[|wirvnt, but whether it may be 
profitable and anco-mfiillr taught in our 
common nchouls, nnd whether it ahouhi hi* a 
branch of atudy in them, in an inquiry that 
may »turtle koiim' o( the friends of these good 
old institutions; who would look upon »uch 
a |>ru|MN«tl as an innovation upon thro time- 
honored studies of lading, Spoiling, W ril- 
ing, Arithmetic, (iraiumar and (ieography. 
An a general rule. we do not approve of the 
higher branches in our district schools, 
believing tint it would have a tcndeniy to 
divert attention from th«*»» primary studies 
wtilcli Wonj; to them, But 
when we consider that so large u population 
gain all their education in these schools, and 
that »» many ol the pi. pits become tillers wf 
the soil shall not a brief space be allotted 
for this instruction in the principle* of their 
future calling ? The disinclination which 
is felt among the farmers to rmding article* 
in our journals which relate to agriculture 
chemistry uri*-* from their ignorance of its 
first principle*. If they do not understand 
the terms and laws of the science. I* .toning 
founded u|H*n them will always appear loose 
and .MtiluBcd, and it wonly implanting th« m 
early in the mind with the other rudiments 
of knowledge, that they ti.ay become fit mil- 
iar as the alphahec, and may be tendy for 
use when needed. 
It is true that our teacher* as A class are 
now prepuring to instruct in this department 
and unacquainted ns they are with it. they 
cannot bring forward those*reody and com- 
mon illustration* which not only a**i*t the 
pupil, but secure hi* attention, ami interest 
him in the study. Though teacher* may 
not lie required to pass an examination in 
this branch, yet let it be known that iu win- 
ter schools, in j>u. rural districts at least, i* 
maybe desired as a branch of study, and 
the supply will un«»cr to the demand ; 
teacher* well qualified in other re*|«vt*, will 
not hesitate to derote sufficient time to ac- 
quire a knowledge of this study. The great- 
er ease of managing a school kept busy by 
some interesting study * ill fully compen- 
sate for all the eitra trouble. 
Iiii| j»iIt we liuvt* not to wait Tor the prep- 
aration ol a hook a<lapted to the cupacitj of 
thin ciuM of scholar*. and at the same time 
strictly correct and complete in it* scientific 
detail. The ''Cmtrckism of AyncuJurul 
Ckmustry and Grv/oyy," by the Lto l'rof 
Johnston, of Kdinburg, wa* delicateu to 
••the achool-master* and teacher* of limit 
Britain and Ireland." and haa been exten- 
sively introduced into the achoolaof the l*'ni* 
Ml Kingdom. To the late l*rof. Norton, of 
Yale Coll.gr, wo are indvhtrd lor an Amer- 
ican edition, with un introduction prepared 
by him The Superintendent of coiuiuon 
schools in the State of New York roconi- 
mend* it highly lor the uae in till their 
schools From long acquaintance with the 
work and from the interest we know m exci- 
ted by its study, we uiunt cordially advise 
all to form el mm in it and gtre it a trial, 
being well aaaured of tl»e result. .\» it is a 
mitutl Nook, the coat is trifling, and the tiuie 
required of little moment, but a* the author, 
here exhibit* the imppy faculty both of con- 
densing and simplifying without weukening 
or detracting from the subjcct, the treatise 
U rery complete. The first three question* 
and answer* will give an idea of the whole.! 
Q.— W'kat it AynaUturr ? 
A —Agriculture u the art of cultirating 
the soil. 
y — IIkat u ike okjtct of tkt farmn »i 
cultivating tKr hnl T 
A.—The object of the fanner in caltivut- 
ing the sou is to r»i»* the largest crops, at 
the smallest cost, and with the I vast injur} 
to the land. 
Q — Wis/ ought tkt former nf> <W/y to 
know, in order that St may attain tkt* «A- 
A.—The farmer ought especially to know ! 
the nature of the crops be raises, of ibe 
land on which they grow, and of the manure 
which he applies to the land. 
Crop*, soils manures, the rearing aud feed- 
ing of animal.'*, and the management of the 
dairy, make up the volume. Teuchers who 
would prepure themselves for instruction in 
it, would tind the more extended irmtimsi 
by the mute author, via , "Johnston*! Ele- 
ments" and "Johnston's Lectures," most' 
valuable aid*, as also "Norton's Llemonts of 
Scientific Agriculture," a prise essay of the 
New York State Agricultural Society —, 
JfotMStrad. 
Sugar from Sorghum. 
It has been, we believe, tho opinion of 
Dr. T. Jackson, the chemist, that the sor- 
ghum or Chinese sugar cane would nut yield 
crptullizable sugar, but he has seen cause , 
to change that opinion by the results of fur-, 
ther experiment*. We see by the reports of 
the doings cf the Boston Society Natural 
History, that he there exhibited crystals of 
sugar produced by the Chinese sugar tune, j 
These crystals exhibited the structure which 
demonstrated that there were identical with 
tune augaf. 
Hi* examinations further developed the' 
chemical »onstituents of this variety of the I 
cane, showiug th changv* which iu matcri. I 
al undergoes, during th*- successive stages of 
its growth and maturing. 
'•l)r. Jackson stated that the young plant' 
contain* gum or dextrine and glucose. As 
thj period inflorescence if approached, large 
quantities of starch globules may be seen in 
the cell* of the plant. If, at this period, the 
stalk is pressed, the fluid which exudes is 
found to be slightly milky, owing to tho | 
prswoce of starch globules, which subside 
after some time. When the seed ripens the 
starch diminishes in quantity in the enne, 
slid the expressed juice gives, upon evu*ora- 
tion, almtsit wholly sugarcane. This is a 
point of inte est in the manufacture of sugar. 
The presence of starch in the syrup prevents 
the reudy formation of crystals of cane su- 
gar, and it should, therefore, be removed by 
ihvnntation or filtration. Fermentation of 
the syrup and the conversion of tho sugar 
into lactic acid and mannite takes place in 
w nu weather. It should, therefore, be 
noiiou before viscous ferme ntation taken 
pi ire. 
Dr. Jackson expressed tho opinion that 
tito Chine* sugar mm would ripen in the 
Northern State*, in warm seasons, if plantel; 
imrlr." 
Flori rot Bi-kns, Scalds, JLc. We utill 
»oe reported, almost daily, ap|wiuling number 
uf deuths by burn* and scalds. not one of 
which, wo take upon ourself to *»y, need 
prove latal, or would do so. ii u Tow pound? 
L»f w heat flour could lie promptly applied to 
ih<? wound* made by tin-, ami r«'jKilted until 
the intlaiumatory stage had |>u*scd. We, 
have not known a fatal can.* of scalding or : 
in which this practice has been pcr.-ucd. du- 
ring more than 30 years' experience, and 
havu treated hundreds in both public and 
private practice. We hare known tho most 
extensive burn* by falling into cauldron* of 
boiling oil, and even molted copper, and jet > 
the pationt rescued t»v this simple and cheap 
remedy, which, from its infallible succe**, 
whether oil. cotton, lead-water, ire, turj<en- 
tine, or paii extractors, :very one of wliieb I 
hat Urn tried a thousand tune* with fatal 
results, and the victim* have died in e.xcru-1 
ciating agony, when .» few handfuls of flour ; 
would have calmed to sleep, and rescued 
them iroiu |iain and death. Humanity 
should prompt the prefemion to puhlith and 
republish the tacts on this subject, which 
ire established by the authority ot standard 
medical works on both side* of the Allan- 
tic. (Meredith Reise. 
Flowers in Wintex. Who does noi like 
to ree tl.»«ers in winter? To unjoy them is 
not neCMMUy to cultivate some tender exot- 
ic. which is withered by the least frost, but 
with little trouble we may have at any peri-1 
od our early spring dowers, whose tir»t ap- 
pmrancw we hail Willi so much delight.— 
At this season, just at tho setting in ot win- 
ter.dig roots of the blood root, wild riolet, | 
liverleaf.or ary other of the flowersol spri'g, 
and put tlieui in lioxee or pots. II they are 
to be fnoeu, lioxee are the l»e»t, as tin- latter 
uiiAT orats. .\l uujf ilino uunu£ mv mu- 
U-r bring Uk-iu into the warm parlor or 
kitchen, aud they will *|>eedily shoot up 
and Momuui. Those which have u large 
d-uhr ruot, in which thi material of the 
growth is stored, surprise us by the rapidity 
of their development. Those who poanw 
the menus m.y prvler tho hyacinth and 
other bulbs, but no lass gratficution may be 
ftriiwl froui lime chihhrn of our iwlitv 
woods and glades. 
To Miki Doiuiimits. One pint of milk, 
one leacupful of 'liortening, two of sugar, 
O'ic of ymst, three eg#*, two taaspooufulsof 
cinnamon, one of wit Beut the eggs, ^Ktr 
and spice well together, and stir in tlie other 
ingredients, with a sufficiercy of lh>ur.— 
Fry in hot lard. 
t'oMKLIWKXT TO SliN ATtlR JI VM LIN. 
Senator Hamlin, of thisState, received II) 
vote* for l'rvakleut pro Urn. «»f the Senate. 
Tim was the whole Republican *treugth 
Mr. Hamlin liim-clf voting for Mr. Se- 
ward. 
OT Forney tells the Washington I'nion 
thai if its slavery "doctrines arv to ho car- 
ried on out, in Pennsylvania then* will not 
hs "democrats enough leit to fill an onini 
bqe*" 
jy The National Hotel, at Washington, 
where so many were poisoned last j«r, Is 
againopcn It has been drained, purified, 
ventilated, and thoroughly n fitted in mag- 
nificent stjle. 
We learn with pleasure that the no- 
tod "llorder-Kufian," Jsrnes H. Suiugfel- 
low, haa Uft Kansas,and is about to ivturn 




I have in my possession mi article of 
jewelry which eo*t me many an unfortu- 
nate tw iiiifo, though it certainly «a» not 
stolen. Neither was it Iteggcd, borrowed, 
given or bought, vet, looking at it, 1 often 
feel myself in the position ofthe old man 
in the nursery tale, who, having peculated 
from M>me church-yard a stray ulua or 
clavicler, was peqwiually haunted by the 
voice of its detunct owner, crying, in un- 
earthly tones Hiive me my bone r Now 
the ornament that had uuluckilv fallen 
to my lot—I picked it up in the street— 
i> a mineature broo«-h, s<t with ninall gar- 
net*, in heavy antique gold. It is evi- 
dently a |x>rtrait of somebody or other's 
Ijreat grandmother, than a fair damsel, in 
a rich peaked Iteddicc and stomacher, and 
a heavy necklace of pearls; her hair 
i-ombed over a cushion, and adorned with 
u tiny wreath — a sweet looking creature 
•he is, though not positively beautiful.— 
1 never wear the brooch (and on princi- 
ple I wear it frequently, in the hope of 
finding the real owner,) but I pause and 
ipocuUte on tho story attached to it and 
its original, tor 1 am sure that both had a 
»tor\. And one night lying awake, after 
\ rot*rtrtaiioue, my ears still ringing with 
the din of many voices—heaven. how 
these literary people do talk ! — there 
;aiuc to me a phantasy, a vision, or a 
Irtam, whichever the reader choose* to 
jonsider it. 
It was moonlight, of course, and her 
•ilvery majesty was so powerful that I 
liad drawn the "draperies of my couch" 
piiteclose to shut her out; nevertheless 
us I looked on the white curtains at the 
loot ot the IhhI, 1 saw growing there— I 
can find no better word—an image like— 
w hat shall I say i like the dissolving views 
now so much the rage. It seemed to 
form itself out of nothing, and gradually 
iviuuio a distinct shape. Lo! it was my 
miniature brooch, enlarged Jinto a good- 
ly-sized apparition; the garnet setting 
forth glimmers of light, by which I saw 
the ti^ure w ithin, half ethereal, waving to 
itnd fro like vapoi, but still preserving the 
attitude and likeness of the portrait.— i 
Certainly, if a ghost, it was the prettiest j 
gliost ever jmtii. 
I believe it i* etiquette for apparition* 
milv to speak when thev are »]>oken to; j 
*o i sup|>o*c I must Itavc addressed mine. 
Cut my phantom and 1 hcltl no distiuct 
conversation; and in all I remember ofi 
the interview the speech was entirely oui 
its side, communicated by snatches, like [ 
breathing ut' an icolian liarjs and thus i 
i ll roll iclrd by inc. 
How was I created, and by whom!— 
Young gentlewoman (I honor you by 
: 
using a won! peculiar to my day, when 
the maiden* were neither "misses" nor 
"young ladies," but e»M'iitially gentlewo- 
men,) I derived my birth from two great 
power* on earth—Genius and Love; but 
1 will si|K'ak more plainly. It was a Hum- 
mer'* day—»uch summer* one never sec* 
now—that I came to life under my orig- 
inator** baud. lie Nit painting in a 
• plaint old library, and the image before 
him was the original of what you MX*. 
A look at myself w ill explain much; 
that my creator wns a young, self-taught, 
and as yet, only half-taught artist, who, 
charmed with the expression, left accu- 
rate drawing to take its chance. His 
fitter's character and fortuuc are indica- 
ted, too; though she was not Wautitul, 
sweetness and dignity are in the large 
• lark eye*, and finely |»cncilled eyebrow#; 
and while the pearls the velvet, and the 
lace, show wealth and rank, the rose in 
her Imw«>iii implies simple maidenly tastes. 
Thus the likeness toll* its own tale — she 
w as the daughter of an earl, ami he a poor 
artist. 
.Many a time during the first day of 
my existence I heard the sweet voice of 
Ln«ly Jean talking in kindly courtesy to 
the painter as he drew. "She was hall- 
ashamed that her father had asked him 
to paint only a mineature ; lie whose gen- 
ius and inclination led him to the highest 
walks of ait." But the artist answered 
somewhat confusedly, "That having been 
brought up near her father's estate, he 
w.us only too happv to puint anv likeness 
of the Lady Jean.'1 And I do believe he 
was. 
"1 also have beard of you, Mr. lletliune,n 
was the atuwer; and the lady's aristo- 
erntirallv lude cheek was tillired with ll 
faint ro»o color, w hich the observant ar- 
tist would tain have immortalize!, but 
could not lor the trembling hand. "It 
give* iiu* pleasure," "he continued, with 
a quiet dignity befitting her rank and 
bur wotuanhood, Mto not only make the 
acquaintance of the promi»iug artist, hut 
the g»>od man." 
Ah me! it was a mercy Norman Imj- 
thune did not annihilate my airy exist- 
enee altogether with that harried dash of 
the pencil; it made the mouth awry, a* 
you may nee in mi* to this day. 
'Illere wan a hasty summon* from the) 
earl, that himself and Sir Anthony de- 
sired the preseuce of the Lady Jean.— 
An expression of pain, half of anger, 
cros»cd her lace :i> »ho replied, 
"Say that 1 atteud my lather. I be- 
lie* e," the continued, "we must eud the 
sitting for to-day. Will you leave the 
miniature here, Mr. IW-thume !" 
The artist muttered something nl»out 
working on it at home, with Lady Jean'* 
permission; and as one of the attendants 
touched me, he snatched me up with such 
anxiety that lie had very nearly destroyed 
hi* own work. 
"Ah! 'twould be unco like her Itonnie 
face gin she were a* blithe a> sho was 
thin morn. But that camia be, wi' a dour 
father like the earl, aud in uncomely wick- 
el wooer like Sir Anthony. lleh, fir, 
but 1 am woe for the T^ldy Jean T 
1 know not why Xormau should have 
li»tened to the "auld wife claver*," nor 
w hy, as ho carried me home, I should 
have felt hi* heart (mating *gam»t me to 
» -.legit* that *adlv endangered my young 
life. I suppose it was hi* sorrow for 
having thus »p* iled my half-drv colors 
that made him uot show me to fiis moth- 
er, though she a*kcd him, and also from 
the same cause that he sat hall*, contem- 
plating the injury thus done. 
Again and again the young artist went 
to the castle, and inv existcnco »lo*ly 
grew from day to day ; though never was 
there a painting whoso infancy lasted so 
long. Yet I loved mv creator, tardy 
though he was, for I felt that he loved 
me, and that in every touch of his pencil 
he infused into me some portion of hi* 
soul. Often tliey<*aino and stood togeth- 
er, the artist and the carl's lovely daugh- 
ter, loi kin" at inc. Tlicy talked, she 
dropping tlio aristocratic hauteur which 
hrd a somewhat immature miud, ignorant 
less from will than from circumstauce and 
neglect; while he, forgetting hia worldly 
rank, rose to that which uature and 
Junius gave him. Tlma both unconscious- v fell into their true position as man nnd 
woman, teacher and leainer, the greater 
and the less. 
"Another sitting and tho miniature J 
will be completed, I fear," murmured 
Norman, with a conscience-stricken look, 
as he bent over me, his fair hair almost 
touching my ivory. A caress, sweet, 
though no longer new to me; for many 
a time his lips—but this is tolling tales, 
so no more! My painted yet not soulless 
eves looked at my master as did others, 
of which mine were but the |>oor shadow. 
lJoth eyes, the living and the lifeless, were 
now dwelling on his countenance, which 
1 h ve not yet described, nor need I.— 
Never yet wa» there a beautiful soul that 
did not stamp upon the outward man 
soino reflex of itself; and therefore, 
whether Norman Bclhuuc's face and 
figure were perfect or not, matters not. 
"It is nearly finished," mechanically 
said the Lady Jean. Sh* looked dull 
that day, and her eyelids were heavy as 
with tears—tears which (as I have heard 
manv a whisper say) a harsh father gave 
her just cause to shed. 
"Yes, ves, 1 ought to finish it," hurried- 
ly replied the artist, as if more in answer 
to his own thoughts than to her, and he 
began to paint; but evermore something 
was wrong. Ilo could not work well; 
and then the lady Jean was summoned 
away, returning with a wearv look, in 
which wounded feeling struggled with 
tiride. Once, too, we plainly heard (I mow my master did, for ho clenched his 
hands the while) the earl's angrv voice, 
and Sir Anthony's hoarse laugh ; and 
when the Lady Jean came back, it was 
with a pale, stern look, pitiful in one no 
young. As she resumed the sitting, her 
thought* evidently were wandering, for 
two great tears stole into her oyon, and 
down her cheeks. My master could not 
paint them, hut he felt them in hi» heart, 
lie left his work—his brush tell—his 
che>t heaved with emotion—he advanced 
a ston—-murmuring "Jean, Jean !" with- 
out the "Lady;" then rceollected him- 
self, and with a great struggle resumed 
his brush, and wcut on painting. She 
had never looked or stirred. 
The last sitting came—it was hurried 
and brief, for then* seemed som cthu g 
not quite right in the house, and as we 
came 'o the castle, Norman and I (for he 
had got in the habit of always taking me 
home with him) heard about a "marriage" 
and "S r Anthony." 1 felt my poor 
master shudder as lie stood. 
The Lady Jean rose to bid the artist 
adieu. She had seemed agitated during 
the sitting at times, but was quite calm 
now. 
"1 thank you," she added, "not merely 
for this (she laid her hand on me,) but 
for your companionship," and she paused 
us if she would fain have said friendship, 
b t feared. "You have done me good ; 
you have elevated my mind, and from 
yon 1 have learned—what else 1 might 
1 never have learned—revoi enco for man. 
| (iod bless you with a life full of honor 
and fame, and what is rarer still, liappi* 
ness!" 
She half-sighed, ami extended her 
i hand without looking towards him; he 
elasjH'd it a moment and then—she was 
gone! 
My master stared dizzily around, fell 
on his knees beside me, and groaned out 
I in the anguish of his spirit. His only 
words were, "Jean, Jean, so good, so pure! 
Thou, tliu earl's daughter, nud I, a poor 
artist!" As he departed he moaned them 
out once more, kismi passionately my 
uiires|tousivo image, and tied; but not ere 
the Lady Jean, believing him gone, and 
coming to catch the precious likeness, 
had silently entered and seen him thus. 
She stood awhile in silence, gazing the 
way he had gone, her arms folded on her 
IkP.Miut Clin \t 1 tl¥ llfltP. 
self, "O, uotilo heart! O, noble heart!" 
and lu-r even lightened, ami a look of 
rapturous pride, not pride of rank, dawn- 
ed in the face of the earl's daughter.— 
Then she, too, knelt ami kissed me, hut 
solemnly, even with tear*. 
The next day, which wan to have been 
that of her forced marriage with Sir An- 
thony, Ladv Jean had fled. She escaped 
in the night, taking with her her old 
mime and in?, whom she hid in her bosom. 
"Would yon follow the poor artist to 
wed him r* Niid the nunc. 
"Never!" answered the Lady Jean. 
"I would live alone by the labor of uiy 
hands; but 1 will keep true to him till 
the day of my death. For my father, 
who ban cursed me and east mo off, here 
1 renounce my lineage; and am no long* 
or an earl's daughter." 
So went idie lorth, and her place* knew 
her no more. 
For months even yearn, 1 lay shut up 
in darknesM, scarcely over exposed to the 
light of day; but f did not murmur; I 
knew that I w a* kept as you mortals keep 
your heart's best treasure in the silence 
and scervar of love. Sometimes, late at 
ni^ht, a pal •, wearied hand would unclasp 
my coverings and a face worn, iudced, 
but having a sweet repose, such as I had 
never seen in the face ot the former Lady 
Jean, would come ami bend over me with 
an intense gaze, as intense as that of 
Norman Bcthune, under which I had 
glowed into life. Poor Norman! if lie 
hail but know n! 
All this while ) never heard my mas- 
ter's name. Lady Jean (or Mistress Jean 
as I now heard her called,) never otter- 
ed it, even to solitude and me. But once, 
when she had shut herself up in her poor 
chamber, she sat reading some papers 
with smiles, oftener with loving tears, 
and then placed the fragment* with me 
in my hiding-place; and so some inagic 
bond existed between my master and uis 
| soul's child—I haw shilling iu the dark 
i 
the tiainc of Norman Bethune, and read 
all that Lady Jeau had read. He had 
become a great man, a renowned aitmt; 
and these were tho public chronicles of 
his success. I, the pale reflex of the face 
which Norman had loved—tho face which i 
mare than any other in the wide world 
would brighten at tho echo of his fame— 
even my faint being became penetrated 
with aa almost human joy. 
On# night Lady Jean took me out 
with an almost agitated hand. She had 
dofftd her ordinary drew, which now | 
changed the daughter of an earl iuto the < 
likvness of a poor geutlcwoman. Shei 
tiow looked something like her olden self! 
—like mo; the form of her dress wns 
tho aimo; I saw idio made it scrupulous- 
ly like; but there was neither velvet, nor 
laci, nor pearls, only the one red rose, 
119 mav see in me, was once more 
placcd in fier bosom. 
"I aui glad to find my child at last 
won out iuto society," said tho nurse, 
hobbling in ; "though tho folks she will 
meet, poor authors, aatists, musicians and 
such like, arc unmeet company for the 
lady Jeai." 
"Hut »ot for tho simple Jean Douglas" 
t>he umbered, gently smiling—the smile 
not of grlhood, but of matured woman- 
hood, tiiat has battled with and couquer- 
ed advirsity; and when the nurse wax 
gone, she took me out again,murmuring, J 
"I wonder will he know me now f' 
1 heard her come home that night, i 
It was late, but she took me up once 
more and looked at me with a strange 
joy, though mingled with tears, vet the 
only •vords I heard her say wero those 
she had uttered once before in tho dim 
years pant—M0, noble heart—thrice no- 
l>le heart!" and a.ie fell on her kuecs and 
prayed. 
My dear master! tho author of my 
being. 1 met his gaze once more, lie 
took me in his hand and looked nt me 
with a sort of playful compassion not 
quite free from emotion. 
"And this was how I painted. It was 
scarce worth keeping, Lady Jean." 
"Mistress Jean, I pray you ; the name 
best suits mo now, .Mr. licthunc," she said, 
with gentle dignity. 
1 know iuy master's face well. 1 hml j 
scon it brighten with the most passionate 
admiration as it turned on the lady Jean 
of old ; but nover did I sec such a look 
a* that which fell on Jean Douglu* now 
—earnest, tender, calm—its Itoyish idol- 
atry changed into that reverence with 
which it man turn* to tlie woman who to 
him is above all women. In it one could 
trace the whole lite history of Norman 
Bcthunc. 
"Jean," he said, so gently, so naturally, 
that she hardly started to hear him use 
the familial name, "have you in truth giv- 
en ud all!" 
"Nav, all have forsaken me; but 1 
fwir not, although I stand alone; heaven 
lias protected me, and will, evermore." 
"Amen !" said Norman lictbune.— 
"Pardon me, but our brief acquaintance— 
a few weeks then, a few weeks now— 
seen* to comprehend a wliolti life-time." 
And he took her hand, but timorously, 
as though she were again the earl's duugh- 
1 
ter, and he the poor artist. She, too, 
troubled and changed color, less like the 
pale, serene Jean Douglas, than the bon- 
nie Lady Jean, whose giilinh jkjitrait lie 
ha*j drawn in hi* youth. 
.Vormaii spoke again; and shaking, 
■ hi* grave manhood seemed to concentrate 
all iu its subdued passion in the words : 
"Years have changed iu some measure, 
{ m/ fortunes at least, though not me. 1— 
l once the unknown arti t—now nit at 
luinccly tables, and visit in uoblc halls. 
I im glad; for honor to me u honor to 
mr art, as it should be." And hix face 
j wis lifted with noble pride, "lint," he 
added, in a beautiful humility, "though 
less unworthy towardHinen, I am still tin* 
worthy towards you. If 1 were to woo 
yor, 1 should do so not as an artist who 
caivd to woo an earl's daughter, but a.* a 
man who felt thut his beat deserts were 
i UH>r compared to those of the woman he 
lias loved all his life, and honored above 
all the world." 
Very calm she stood—very still until 
there came a quiver over her face—over 
her whole frame. 
"Jean—Jean!" cried Norman llethunc, 
as the forced comj>osurc of his speech 
melted from it, and became transmuted 
infn tlm nnMtion of a man who had thrown 
hi* whole life* Iiojh'h oiio chance, 
"if you do not scorn iuo—nay, that you 
cannot do—but it you do not repulse lue 
—it' vou nill forget your uoblo name, 
and bear that which, with <*o*r» blessing, 
I will make noble—aye, nobler than any 
of your earls'—if yon will give tin all 
dreams of the halls where yon were l>orn, 
to take refuge in n lowly home, and l>c 
cherished iu a |>oor man's loving breast 
—then Jean I>oiiglas come." 
"I will r she answered. 
lie took her in hi* protecting arms; 
all the strong man's pride fell from him 
—lie leaned over her, and wept. 
For weeks, months afterwards nobody 
thought of me. I might have ejected 
it; and vet somehow it was sad to lie 
in my still darkness Had never lie looked 
at at nil. liut I had done my work, and 
was content. 
At last I was brought from my hiding 
olacc, and indulged with tiicliidi't of day. 
I smiled beneath the touch of Lady Jean, 
which even now had a lingering tender- 
ness in it—more for me than for any 
other of her best treasures. 
"I/K)k, Norman, look !nshe said, stretch- 
ing out to him her left hand. As I lay 
therein I felt the golden weding ring 
press against inv smooth ivory. 
Norman put down his brush, and came 
smiling to his young wife's side. 
"What!—do you keep that stillf— 
Why, Jean, what a bovish job it is! the 
feature* nearly approaeh l^u. Klizabeth's 
beau ideal of ait, as she commended her 
own portiait to be drawn—'tis oue broad 
light, without a single shadow. And 
look how ill drawn are tho shoulders and 
what au enormous awkward string of 
pearls." 
Jean snatched me np and kissed me. 
"You shall not, Norman—I will hear 
no blame of the poor miniature. I love 
it, 1 tell you—aud vou lore it, too. Ah, 
there!" and she held me playfully to mjr 
maker's lips, which now 1 touched not 
for the first time, as ho knew well.— 
"When-we grow rich, it shall bo set iu 
gold and garnet*. and I will wear it eve- 
ry time ray husband cease* to remember 
tlie days when ho first taught me to love 
him, aud in loving him, to love all that 
was noblo in man." 
And then Norman——. Bat I do not 
see that I have an v business to reveal fur- 
ther. 
1 did not attain to tho honor of gold 
and garnets, and, formed into a bracelet 
I figured many a time ou the fair arm of 
Joan Bethune, who, when the people jes- 
ted with her for the excentricity of wear- 
ing her own likeucss, laughed, nnd said, 
that she did indeed love tho self that her 
husband loved, for his sake. So years 
went by, nntll fairefthlng*t!ian bracelets 
ndorned the unn* of the painter's wife 
and »ho came to se« her own likeness in j 
dearer types than my poor ivory. So her 
ornaments—myself among the rest—were 
slowly put by, nnd at last 1 used to lie 
for months untouched, save by the tiny 
baby finger*, which now aud then ftoked 
i..to the casket to see "mumma's picture." 
At length there came a change in my 
destiny. It was worked by one of those 
giandest of revolutionist*—a youn * lady 
entering her teens. 
"Mamma, what is the use of that ugly 
braceletr I had one day. Give me the 
miniature to have made into a broach. 
I am sixteen—<]uito old enough to wear 
one, and it will bo so nice to have the 
likeness of my own mamma." 
Mrs. Bethune could refuse nothing to 
her eldest daughter—her hope—her com- 
fort—her sisterlike companion. So, with 
many an anxious charge concerning me, 
1 Was despatched to the Jeweler's. 1 hate 
to l>c touched by strangers, and during 
the whole time of my sojourn at the jew- 
eler's I shut tip my powers of observation 
in a dormouse-like doze, from which 11 
whs only awakened by the eager lingers 1 
of Miss Anno Bethune, who had rushed j 
with mo into the )minting-room, calling j 
on papa and mamma to admire an old , 
friend in a new face. 
"Is that the dear old miniature.'" said 
the artist. 
The husband and wife looked at me, 
then at 0110 another, nn<l smiled. Though 
l>oth hud now glided into middle uge, yet 
in that affectionate nuiilc 1 saw revive the 
tacca of Nonnaii Hcthnue and the Udf 
Jean. 
"I do believe there ia something talis-) 
manic in the j>ortrait," said young Aline, 
their daughter. "Today, at the jeweler ►, I 
1 wan stopped by a disagreeable old gen-! 
tlemaii, w ho stared at me and then at the 
miniature, and finally questioned tue 
about my name and mv parents, until I 
was fairly weaned of his impertinence. 
A contemptible, malicious-eyed creature 
he looked; but the jeweler paid all atten- 
tion, since, as I afterward learnt, he was 
Sir Anthony A ,who succeded to all 
the estate of hi* cousin, the Karl of ." 
Mrs. Hethiine put inn down on the ta- 
ble and leaned her head on her hand; | 
perha]>s some memories of her youth 
came over her on hearing those long-si- 
lent names. Her husband glanced at her 
with u restless doubt—some men will be 
I to jealous over the lightest thought of! 
one they love. Hut Jeau put her arm in 
1 his with a look so serene, so clear, that 
he stooped down and kissed Iter yet scarce 
! laded cheek. 
'<»o on, my own wife—go and tell our 
i daughter all." 
Jean Bcthunc and her child went out 
j together, nnd when they returned, there I vu a proud glow on Amies cheek—she 
| looked so likelier mother, or rather bo like 
I 
me. She walked down the studio—it was 
,a large room where hung pictures that 
i might well make me fear to claim broth- 
! crhood with them, though the same hand 
created them and me. Anne turned her 
| radiant eyes from ode to the other, then 
went ui> to the artist and cmbraccd him. | 
"Father, I had rather be your daugli* 
ter than share the honors of all the Doug-! 
lasses." 
Anno llcthunc wore me, year after | 
vear, until the fashion of me Went by, till 
licr young daughtcis, in their turn, U-gnn 
to laugh at my ancient setting, and—al-' 
ways aside—t"o mock at the rude art of1 
I "grandmamma's" days. Hut thin was 
never in grandmamma's presence, where 
'still I found myself at times; and my 
[ pale eyes beheld the face of which my 
! own hml been h inert* window—but ol 
which the shadow was now. led ah the 
1 onlv memorial. 
•♦And was this indeed yon, grnndmam- 
! ma r many nil eager voice w ould ;u>k 
when my poor self was called into tjucs- 
I tion. M\\'ere you ever this young girl, 
j and did yon really wear those beautiful 
pearls and live in a castle, anil hear 
| yourself called Lady Jean f 
| And grandmamma would lay down 
her spectacles and look pensively out of 
her calm, Wuutifr.l eyes. O, how doublv 
k'autifnl they seemed in ago when ail 
I other loveliness had gone. Then she 
would gather her little tloek round her, 
and tell lor the hundredth time the storv ' 
I of herself and Norman IWthunc—lenu-1 
| ing gently, as with her parent-fueling* she 
| had now learned to do, on the wrongs re- 
ceived from her ow n father, and lingeriug 
with ineffable tenderness on the noble na- 
ture of him who had won her heart, more 
through that than by the facination of 
his genius. She dwelt oftener on this 
when, in his closing vcans he was taken 
before her to his rest; and while the 
memory of the great painter was honor- 
til on earth, she kuew that the pure soul 
of the virtuous man nwaited her, his be- 
lovetl, in heaven. 
"And vet, granduinmtna," once said 
the most inquisitive of the little wiuaome 
elves whom the old lady loved, who, 
with nte in her hand, had lured Mr*. 
Itethunc to a fall hour's conversation 
about olden days—grandmamma, look- 
ing back on your ancient lineage, would 
you not like to have it said that you were 
the daughter of au earl f* 
* No! she answered. "Say, rather, 
that I was Norman Itethnne's wife." 
I waked, and found tuyself gazing on 
the blank white curtains from whenco 
the fantasmal image of the lady Jean had 
yll melted away. Hut still, through the 
mystic stiUneaa of dawn I seemed to have 
a inelancholly ringing in my ear»—a 
sort of echo of Gylbyn a cry—"lost—lost 
—lost r. Suiely it wm the unquiet ghost 
of the iuiniaairc thus beseeching restitu 
tion to its original owner*. "Rest thee, 
perturbed spirit!" Mid I, addressing tbo 
ornament that now lay harmlessly on 
my dreeing talJc—a brooch, and noth- 
ing more. 
"Peace! Though all other meant 
have failed, pcrban* thy description going 
out into the work! of letters may procurv 
Ihr identification. Ha f—I have it—1 
will write thy autobiography.** 
Reader, it is done. I have oolv to add 
that the miniature was found in Ediuburg, 
snd will be gladly restored to th« right- 
owner, lest the unfortunate author should 
be again visited br the phantom of Lady 
Jean. 
A Beautiful Little Btory. 
A lew w«>ek* since, in coming down the 
North river, I was seated in the cabin ol 
tho msgniticcnt steamer Isaac Newton, in 
conversation with some friends. It was 
becoming Into in the evening, nnd one af- 
ter another seeking repose from the toil* 
md cares of the (lav, made preparation* 
to retire to their berth*. Some putting 
ofT their boot* and coat* threw themselves 
Jown to rest; others, in the attempt to 
make it seem as much at home as jtossi- 
Me, threw off more of their clothing— 
each one us their comfort or apprehen- 
sion of danger dictated. 
I had noticed on deck, a tine looking 
bov of about six vears of age, following 
nrouud a man, evidently his father, whose 
sppcaraneo indicated htm to Ik- a foreign- 
er—probably a <»crman—a man of me- 
ilium height and respectable appearance. 
The child was unusually fair and tine 
looking, handsomely featured, with an in- 
telligent and atl'ectionnte expression of 
countenance; and from hi* (icniian cap 
fell chestnut hair in thick clustering curl*. 
After walking about the cabin for a 
time, the father and son stopped within 
ii few feet of w.iere wu were seated and 
began preparation* for going to IhhI. I 
watched tliem. The father adjusted and 
arranged the bed the child was to oceu- 
IIV, which was all upper oeriii, minv no- 
little follow wn* undressing liim-clf.— 
Having finished this his father tied a 
handkerchief ground hi* lieatI to proteet 
his curio, which hoked an if the sunlight 
t'rom hi* younj; happy heart always rest- 
ed there. This done, I looked lor him to 
seek hiit resting plaee; lint instead ot 
this he (piietly kneeled down upon the 
floor, put hw little hands together, ho1 
beautifully ehihldike and simple, rotting 
hi* arms on the lower berth, against which 
he knelt, he began his vcoper prayer. 
The father sat down l»v his side, ami 
waited the coticluaion. It wits for a 
child, a long prayer, but well understood. 
I coultl hear the tiuiiinuring of his sweet 
voice, but could not distinguish the word* 
he spoke. There were men around hitu— 
Christian men, retiring to rest without 
•uflicient oountftv or p»oty to kneel down 
in a steamloat cabin, and before ot range is 
acknow ledge the goodness of God, or a«k 
Ilio protecting love. 
Thio was the training of doiiic pious 
mother. Where was »he nowI IIow 
manv times had her kind hautl been laid 
on tfie sunny locks a» »ho taught liitn to 
lisp his prayer* f 
A beautiful sight it was that child at 
prayer in the midst of the buov, thought* 
leo* throng. IIo alone, of this wordlv 
multitude, draws nigh to heaven. I thank 
the parental love that taught him to lisp 
this evening prayer, whether far ofl' or 
nigh. 1 coultl ocarco refrain from weep- 
ing then, nor can I now, an I see again 
that sweet child, in the crowded tumult 
of a steamboat cabin, bending in devotion 
to liio Maker. 
Hut a little while before I saw a crowd 
of admiring listeners gathering about a 
company of Italian gingers in tho upper 
saloon—a mother and two sons with 
voice, and harp, and violin: but no one 
heeded, no one cared for the child at 
prayer. 
Wlftn the little boy had finished his 
evening devotion, he arose and kissed his 
father most affectionately, who put him 
into hin berth to rest for the night. I 
felt a strong desire to *|»cak to them, but 
deferred it until morning. When morn- 
ing came, the confusion of landing pre- 
vented me from seeing them again. Hut 
if over I meet that boy in his happv 
youth, or iu hin declining years I will 
III.'IIIK llllll lor tlir imiiii'iict-B mill r*n n- 
pie of tlint night's devotion, nn<! the 
name of the mother who taught him. 
Scarcely any pawing event of my life 
ever matlu a docjx>r iiiipruwtion on my 
mind. I went to my room, thanked God 
that I had witnessed it, and for its intln* 
ence on my heart. Who prayn on a 
ftteamhoat jf Who teach their children 
to pray, even at home .' 
SENATOR DOUQLAS'3 SPEECH. 
Tho aprh of Senator Douglass made in 
tho U. S. Senate on the 10th inat in reply 
to the potfitiuna awumrd by the President 
in hi* uiwauge, on Kantus waiters, i» being 
circulated under the Senator s frank, in 
pamphlet form very freely. A oopy has 
reached us and baa received an attentive pe 
ruaal. Ita length will prevent ua front |(iv- 
ing it enure. Il ia regarded aa a powerful 
and effectual argument admitting ol no 
reply from any quarter that ia not evaaive. 
Mr. Douglaaa declaring for the full appli 
cation of the doetrine of popular aovereign- 
ty, (a doetrine entirely correct, when not 
carried to the extent of declaring it right 
for the people tocatabliah sinful institutions, 
like slavery, poligamy, and like moral 
irrongs,) boldly aaya that no corstituiion 
iball be fattened on the people of Kanau 
which haa not been submitted to a free and 
fair vote of the people. 
lie givea aa the true reason why the Lt* 
xxapton constitution ia not to lie submitted 
to the popular vote that it would be voted 
lown by an overwhelming majority, and ab- 
solves the people of Rsnass from all blame 
ror not voung in the election of rialags las to 
the Lecompton convention, contending that 
that body bad no legal existence at a 
govermental assembly, but must be ooosmI- 
trad simply m a voluntary masting of dti* 
mm assembled to petition tVingrass to grant 
i Steti government to Kaoans, who might 
about their doiflfi to tho people jbr catift* 
v*tion or rtjuoiiuo. Mr. Douglass presents 
incidental!? ft review of some features of 
the Leoompton constitution not ouniMetad 
with slavery. which Um people have no right 
by the schedule to express their o pin iocs 
oo. The general scope of the Senator's 
argument, and the charscter of his re* 
pljr, maj be gathered from the extracts we 
append. 
Alter opening the subject by • proper 
preface, Mr. Douglass stkl 
Sir, what would tbia boftsted Dttoeiple of 
populiur sovereignty be worth, if U applied 
only to the negro, aud did not utend to the 
white man T Do you think we could hare 
aroueed the sympathies and the patriotism 
of this brood Republic, and bare otrrWd the 
Presidential clectioo last year in the foot of 
a tremendous opposition, on thepeineipleof 
extending the right of esll government to 
the n<gro Question but denying it to ill tb« 
relations effecting white men. No sir.— 
We aroused the paUwtw* «f iIm ooontry 
and carried the election in deduce of that 
great principle, which allowed ell white men 
to form and regulate their d Jtnostio institu- 
tions to suit thenuulve*— institutions appli- 
cable to white men as well aa black mso— 
institution* applicable to ireeoien as woll as 
Yo slaves -Institutions concerning all the re* 
lations of lile, and not the mere paltry ex* 
eeption of the slavery question, air, I* bare 
spent too much str ngth and breath, and 
money, too, to establish this great principle 
in the popular h«art, now to see it friuoied 
away by nringing it down to an exception 
that anpliea to the negro and dous not extend 
to the nenefit of the white man As I said 
before, I can well imagine how the distin- 
guished und eminent patriot and statesman, 
now at the head of the government, <cll into 
an error—(or error it is radical, fundamen* 
ul—and, if persevered in, subversive ol that 
platform upon which ho was elevated to the 
presidency of the United States 
Then, if the President be right in saying 
that, by the NVbruska bill, the slavery ques- 
tion must he submitted to the people, it fol- 
lows inevitably that every oilier clause of 
the Constitution must also ho submitted to 
the pojf le. The XuhniAka bill mid tliut the 
pa pie should ho l«lt "perfectly free to form 
und regulate their domestic institution in 
their own way"—not the rlavery question, 
nut the Muino linuur-Liw mi.ntiiin. nut the 
banking question, nut the* reboot question, 
not tlio railroad quration, but "their douiea- 
tic inxtitutioni,' meaning eucli and all the 
Suewtiona which uro local, not national, tite r federal. I arrive at the conclusion 
tliut the principle* enunciated ao boldly and 
enforft■. 1 with ao much ability by the Proai- 
dent o( the United StuU-a. require ua, out 
of rwpcct to him and the | lutforui on which 
he wua elated, to rend Una whole quint ion 
hark to the people of Kana.ia, nnd enable 
tliotii to mi_v whether or not thuConati ution 
which linn been framed, utcii Mild every 
clauao of it uioete their ap|irohation. The 
President in hie liiemig., ha* made an un- 
anawerabla argument in lavor of the princi- 
ple* which requite thin question to tie aunt Itack. It ia Mated in the mci«*ge, with 
mow cleurnee* and force than any lunguugo 
which I can command ; but I can draw your 
attention to it, and refer you to the argu» 
ment in the uifemge, hoping that you will 
take it an a part of my speech—na express 
; ing my idea more forcibly than 1 am able 
1 to expreai it The I'reeidmt says that a 
IqnmlMin nf ftiwl int«n«t, like th» kLrory 
queaiion. cannot be fairly decided by a in- 
vention of d legate, lor the reaaon that the 
delegates arc cl< cted in districts, and in some 
diatricta a delegate ia clcct'tl by a small ma- 
jority ; ao that it often happen* th .t a ma 
jority of the delegate* are one wny, while a 
majority of the people are the other *sy; 
ami therefore it would be unfair, and incon* 
•latent with the gru.it priueiple of popular 
sovereignty, to allow * body of delegate*, 
not representing the popular voice, to os- 
tahliah domoatic institution* for the mart of 
the people. Tina ia the President's argu. 
ment to aliow that you cannot have a I ur 
| and honeat deciaion without aubmitting it to 
I the popular vole. The tame argument ia concluaive with regard to every other quea- 
tion ua well aa with regard to alaverv. 
But, Mr. Pmddi-nt, it i« intimated in the 
meamgo that, although it mux tin unfortu- 
nate circumstance,much to be regretted, that 
tlio Lecompton Convention did not aubudt 
| the Constitution to tin* |ie<iple, yet perhupa it may hr treated aa regular, bccauae the 
Convention waa called by n territorial legis- 
lature, a hich hud buen repmtvdly reoogniz id 
by the CoogrMM of the l'nito>l State* aa a 
legal body. 1 'leg Senator* not to fall into 
an error aa to the President a meaning on 
this point. He doe* not say, he don rnt 
mean, that tliia convention hid ever bem 
recogniled by the Congrcrs of the l'nit*l 
State* aa legal or valid. (>n tin contrary, 
he knowa, aa wo hem know, that during the 
| last CongrM I reported a bill fruui theroia- 
uiittee on territories to authorise the peuj le 
of Kunaaa to uraeuiblo and form a ooiwtiM- 
tion for themaelvea. Su1 aequeiitly the S. n- 
ator from (jcorgia, Mr. (Ioom>») bruug'it 
forwad a aubatiiute for bill, which, alt.sr 
hilt Sdl* IwuiM Mi. Ji^LmI I»«a Ilim «n.l »■ «*■■!f 
consultation, wan |mu»ixJ l»j the Senate. (t 
i» known in the oountrv as "*■ the lomU 
1 hill.'* It authoritfd the peuplo of KenNis 
territory to «sseuible in convention and form 
a constitution preparatorj to their admit- 
■ion into the Union m a State. That hill, 
it is w II known, ww not defeated in tlie 
; House of Representatives It matter* not, 
lor the purpose of this argument, what w*a 
thu reason of iin dofmt. Whether the mt- 
■on was a political one, whether it had rcl- 
eranoe to the tlien existing oontest l«»r the 
• President; w h«tber it waa to keep opro 
! Uie slavery quwtion; whether it waa a con- 
viction tlwt tlie bill would not he fairt? car- 
ried out; whether it waa because tnere were 
not people enough in Kumos to justify tlio 
formation of u State ; no toatter what the 
reason was, tlie liouae of Keprmentatinw 
refused to pam thai bill, and thus denied to 
the people of Kansas the right to lorn a 
constitution and State government at this 
time. So far from the Congress of the L'ni- 
led Statue having sanctioned or legalised the 
convention «Inch smemhled at ly-oKnpton, 
it eiprvsslj withheld its unfit. The aasent 
lias uot been given, either in exprvai lertof 
or bj implication ; and botng withiwld.this 
Kaoais Constitution has ju t such validity 
and iusl such autfairitj as the territorial 
legislature of Kansas could impart to 11 
without the aNMiit an«J in opposition to tbe 
known will of Cungnas. 
Mr. Douglass then asks what n tbe extent 
of the authority of a Territorial Legislature, 
as to calling a constitutional convention 
without the consent of Congree#. 1 bis quea- 
lion, he says, waa examined bj the Commit 
tee on Territories, two jsars ago, and tho 
principles set forth ij tbe opinioo of Attor* 
nej General Butler on tbe Arkaoaja ease 
during tbe adunnis ration ot Oeoeral Jack- 
son admitted to be comet. Citing ihm 
opinions of Mr. Butler, which he said ware 
copied into tbe Report end published to tbe 
eountry at the tbae, heasje: 
While the legislature of Arkaneaa bad Dp 
power to create a convention to fVaaM a 
Cooetitatioo, as «legal constitutional bode, 
jet. If tbe people churn to amimblo under 
sueb an aet of the Ug tela tore for tbe pur 
poes of petitioning fur redmi of erieraew. 
the ummbkg, wm mm Ukgal; InSTE 
an unlawful awablag*, it waa not such 
an assemblage u tb« military power could 
be used to disperse, for tbey bad a right 
under the Constitution thai to asMable and 
petition But if 'bey Muoe to themselvta 
the right or the p^wer to make a govern- 
ment, that assumption *u an act of rebel- 
lion which General Jackson said it waa hi* 
duty to put down witb the military force of 
the country. It you apply these principle* 
to the Kauats Convention, you find that it 
liad nu power to do any aet aa a convention 
forming a general government; you find 
that tne act calling it waa null and void 
Irom the beginning ; you And hat the legis- 
lature could couter no power whatever <«o 
the convention The oonveutiou waa sirnplj 
un assemblage of peaceable cuiieus, unoei 
ibeCoasut uon ot the United Male*, peti- 
tioning lor the redrea* of grievance*, am 
thua assembled, had the right to put theii 
petition in the form of a Constitution if the; 
rhoae but still it wa« only a petition— 
liaviug the force of a petition—which Con 
great could aocept or reject or dispose ol a 
it saw proper 
Tn*t is what I understand to be just th 
xteutof the power and authority ot thi 
"on ven lion assembled at Lecompton It wa 
not an uulawlnl assemblage like ibat hei 
at Topeka ; tor the Topeka Constitution w* 
made in opposition to the territorial law. a 
1 thoug t, intended to subvert the govern 
ment without the convent of Congress, bui 
ua contended by their triends, not intends 
to subvert the government without th» cot 
•ent of Congress. It their object waa i 
subvert it witnout the consent of Congrea 
it was an act ot rebellion, which ought l 
have been put down by force. If it aaa 
peatwable assemblage simply to petition ao 
ubide the decision ot Congress on the pel 
tion, it was not an unlawful assemblage. 
hold, however, that ll was an uulawlul a 
scinbiage. 1 hold that thia Lecompton u 
«embug** was not an unlawful assemblage 
but on the other hand, 1 hold that tbev h« 
no legal power and authority to establish 
government. They had a right to petitii 
lor rvUn*» of grievances. 1 hey had a rigl 
in that petition to ask for the change of go 
crumeut troin a territorial to a Mate go 
erument. They iiad a right to ask Congre 
to udoft the instrument which they sent 
us «a their Constitution ; and Congress 
it tbought that paper embodied the will 
the people of tliat Territory fairly expres 
ed, uiignt, in it* discretion, accept it as 
Constitution, and admit th«-m into the Unk 
a* u State ; or if Cougr»«s thought it d 
not emboli» the will ol tue people ol Kansu 
it might reject it; or ll Congn* was doubt I 
whether it di<i embody the will ot the pe> 
pie or not, then it anould scud it buck at 
submit it to the i-tople to have that doul 
removed, in or .er that the popular voic 
whatever it might be, should prevail in tl 
Constitution uuder which the people wei 
to live. 
do tar as the act of the territorial leiri 
laturo ot Kansas calling this convention wi 
concerned, 1 rave ulwuys been under tl 
impression that it Was lair and juat in i 
provision*. 1 have ulw;iv* thought the pei 
pie should hare gone together en maste an 
voted lor delegate., ■*> tliat the voice eapre^ 
ed by the convention should have beeu tf 
unquestioned and united voice of the pet 
pie of Kan via. I have always thought llu 
thine who staid awat 'rout that electio 
stood in their own wrong, and should hav 
gone and voted, aud should have furmshe 
their names to be put on the registered lint 
so as to lie voters. I have al * ays held tha 
it wa* their own fault that the; did not thu 
go aud vote ; but jet, if they chose, the 
had a right to stay uwav. Thej hud 
right to say that that convention, althoug 
not an unlawful assemblage, is not a legu 
c invention to wake a government, and bene 
we are under no obigation to go aud eipnw 
any opinion about it. They had a right t 
say, il they chose, "We will stay awav unti 
we nee the Constitution thev sliall I rami 
the |>etition ihey iball send to Congro s 
and when they submit it to us lor ralitioa 
tion, we wilt vote for it ii we like it, o 
vote it dowu if we do not like it." 1 su; 
they had a righ to do either, though 
thought, and think jet, as good ciuietu 
thej ougl>* •*» !»•**« gone and voted; but tha 
wjis their business tnd not mine. 
After having thus shown the IjeoonpfcM 
• invention to be without power to ft»tablisl 
n government, but had power to draft a pe 
tition, if it embodied tho will of the peopl 
of Kunaui, it ought to bo taken as such ex 
jmition of their will; but if it did not cmhod; 
their will, it ought to ha rejected, Mr 
Douglass mys that it was understood by al 
l«irtie4, both those who voted for tlie dele 
gate* to tho Lccompton Convention, an« 
thine who rvfused to vote, that tho constitu 
tion to be framed wiu to be submitted to th< 
people for their ratification or rejection.— 
lie says thu President and his cuhinot s< 
understood tho matter, tiov. NV alker pro 
claimed it in his inaugural, and tho dolo 
galea elected, or tnany of them, were pledgee 
to such submission by written pledge* Mr, 
Calhoun, 1'resident of tho convention, bring 
among the number. He *ij«, "I know uicr 
high in authority and in tho coniidenco ol 
the territorial and national government, c.wi 
tamed every part of Kun*ts during the elec- 
tion of delegates, t»nd each of them |l«*d£»>«l 
bim*rlf to the people that no snap judgment 
wu» to be taken ; th .t the Constitution wan 
to be submitted to the people, for acceptance 
or rejection ; that it would he mid unlets 
that was done ; that the administration 
would spurn and scorn it u* a violation ol 
the priuoplee on which it cuine into power, 
and that a democratic IVxtgruM would hurl 
it from their pre* noc, us an insult to dem- 
ocrat* who stood pledged to see the people 
left free to form their domestic institution* 
for theraselvtu. *' 
Mr. Douglas next enquire# how the Le- 
cvmpton delegatus redeemed their pledge to 
submit the constitution to the people. Saya 
Mr D.: 
Thej first go on and mako a Constitution 
1 hen the* make a schedule, in which they 
provide that the Constitution, on the 21st of 
December— the nraml month — shall be 
■ul/.i.ilU'd to all the 60*41 JiJt inhabitants of 
the Territory n tliat day, for their free ac- 
ceptance or rejection, in the following man- 
ner, to wit: thus acknowledging that the; 
werv hound to submit it to the will of the 
jcople, conceding that they bad no right to 
put it into operation without submitting it 
to the people, providing in the instrument 
tliat it should take eff-ct I rum and after the 
date of it* ratification, and not before; 
showing that the Constitution derives its 
vitality, in their wtimati »n, not from the 
nutbority of the t onvention. but Inxo that 
tote of the people to which it was to he 
submitted for their free acceptance or rejec- 
tion. How is it to be submitted? It shall 
l<e submitted in this h.rra : "Constitution 
with slavery, or Constitution with no slave- 
ry.'* All men must vote for the Constitu- 
tion, whether they like it or not in order 
to be permitted to vote for or agiinst slave- 
'/• 
Thus a constitution made by a contention 
that had authority to awemble and petition 
!<>r a redraw of grievances, but not to estab 
li*h a government—a constitution made un- 
der a pledge ol honor that it should be sub. 
muted to the people before it took effect; a 
constitution that provides on its face that 
it shall hare no Yalidity except what il de- 
rives from such submission—is submitted to 
tlie neople at an election where all men are 
at liberty to come forward free It without 
hindranje to vote for it, but no man is per 
nutted to record a vote against it That 
would be as fair an election as some of the 
•Mmiee of Napoleon attributed to him when 
he was elected First Consul. Lie is said to 
have called out his troops and had then re- 
ifavsd by bis ofiosrs with a spssoh, patri- 
otic and lair la its professions, in whkh ha 
aid to them—"No», my soldiers, you art 
in g>tothe alaaH— —d tw frsalj just as 
to well; vols apalnst bin, and you art in- 
stantly to be •hot." That Til a fair slec 
lion. (Laughter.) This dectiun is to be 
equally lair. All men in favor ol the con- 
stitution may vote for it—all uicn » gainst 
it shall not vote at all. Wby not let tbem 
vote against it? I presume you bare asked 
many a man this question. 1 have ssked a 
very large number of the gentlemen who 
trained the constitution, quite a number of 
del eg* tee, and a still larger number of per- 
sons who are their friends, and I have re- 
ceived the same answer trom every one of 
them. 1 never received any other answer. 
What is that? They say if they allowed a 
negative vote the constitution would have 
beeo voted down by an overwhelming major- 
ity, and hence tho fellows shall not be al- 
lowed to vote at all. (Laughter.) 
Mr. President, that may be true. It is 
no part of my purpose to deny the proposi- 
tion that that Constitution would have been 
voted down if submitted to the people. I 
believe it would have been voted down by a 
majority of four to one. 1 am informed by 
men well posted there—democrat*—that it 
would be voted down by ten to one; some 
say by twenty to one. But is it a good rea- 
son wby you should declare it in force, with- 
out submitting it to the people, merely be- 
cause it would have been voted down by tiv« 
to one if you bad submitted it? Whatdoei 
that fact provo ? Does it not show undeni- 
ably that an overwhelming majority of tb< 
people ol Kansas are unalterably opposed Uj 
that Constitution? Will you fo.ee it oc 
them against their will simply because tbej 
would have voted it down if you had oon 
suited them? If the pha of leaving then 
pertectlv free to form asd regulate their do 
uiestic institutions in their own way ? L 
that the mode in which lam called upon U 
carry out the principle of sulfj(overninen 
•uU popuUr sovereignty in thelerritories- 
to lorce a constitution on the people again* 
their will, in opposition to their protest 
with a knowledge of the fact, and then t« 
assign, as a ivason for my tyranny, tha 
they would be so obstinate and so pervers 
as to vote down the Constitution ir I ha< 
given them an opportunity to be consult** 
about it? 
Sir, 1 deny your right or mine to inquir 
of these people what their objections to tha 
Constitution are. They have a right t 
judge for themselves whether they like o 
dislike it. It is nounswer to tell me tha 
the Constitution is a good one and unobjoc 
tionable. It is not *ttisfactorv to me U 
have the i*resideut say in his Mt-ssage tha 
the Constitution is an nil in ruble one. lik 
all the Constitutions of the new Slates tha 
have been recently formed. Whether goo» 
oi bad whether obnoxious or not, is non 
of my business and nono of yours. It i 
heir business and not ours I care no 
what they have in their Constitution, « 
iliat-it suits them and does not violate th 
Constitution of the United States and th 
fundamental principle* of liberty upon wbicl 
our instit'itioua rest 1 aiu out going ti 
argue the question whether the hanking sys 
tern established in that Constitution in wi» 
or unwise. I. aura there ahull he no inonop 
olies, hut there ahull be one hunk of diacoun 
in th« State, with two brunches.. All 1 hav< 
to suy un that psint is, if they wunt u bunk 
mg aystsrn, let theni have it; if thej do no 
wunt it, let them prohibit it. If they want 
u buuk with two brunches, be it so ; ii thej 
wunt twenty it is none of my business; ant 
it mutters not to me whether one ot then 
ahull be on the north aide and tho other on 
the south side of tbe Kaw Kiver, or when 
they ahall be. 
While I have no right to eipeet to be con- 
nulled on tliat point, I do hold that th< 
(wople ol Kanaus have the right to be con- 
| nulted and to decide it, and vou have no 
rightful uuthority to deprive them of thul 
privilege. It ia no juatifacution, in my mind, 
to bay that the provisions for tho eligibility 
(or the offices ol Governor and Lieutenant 
Uovernoi require twenty years' citizenship 
in the United States. If wen think thut no 
i*r»on should vote or hold office until he 
ho* be n here twenty yeura, they huve ■ 
right to think ao; and il u majority of the 
people of Kansas think thut no man of for- 
eign birth should vote or hold office unless 
tie 11*« li*—i twenty yeurs, it is their 
right to say so, und 1 huve no right to in- 
terfere with them ; it is their business, not 
mint: but if 1 lived there I should not ho 
willing to have thut provision in the consti- 
tution without being heard upon the subject, 
and ullowed to record my protest against it. 
I have nothing to auy ..bout their system ol 
taxation, in which they huvegoue back and 
resorteU to tho oid exploded system that we 
tried in Illinois, but a'iundoned because we 
did not like it. If they wish to try it and 
get tired of it and ahundun it. bo it so ; but 
it I were u citixen ot Kansus I would profit 
by the experience of Illinois on that subject, 
and defeat it if I could. Yet 1 have uo ob> 
I jection to their having it if they want it; it 
is their business, not mine, bo it is in re- 
gard to the tree negroes. They provide that 
no free negro shall be permitted to live in 
Kansus. 1 suppose they have a right to aav 
so if they choose ; but if I lived there 1 should 
want to vote on that question. *Ve, in 111a- 
nois, provide that no tuoro shall couio there. 
We say to tho other Stutea, 
'■ take cure of 
your own free negroes and we will take euro 
of ours " But we do not mj that the ne- 
groes now there shall not bo permitted to 
me iu Illinois, und I think the peoplo ot 
Kansas ought to have the right to mj wheth- 
er they will allow theui to live there, and if 
»IK» tin; UUfc ^UIU^ VV UW owt »mn ••« IIIVJ IV 
di»|*j«u of thoin. 
Si you may 2° ,,Q w'1^ »H tho different 
clause* of the Constitution. They may be 
«dl right; thoj mav be all wroug. That is 
a question on whicn mj opinion is worth 
noitung. Tho opinion of tho wiao and pa- 
triotic Chief Magistrate of tho Uuitod States 
is not worth anything as against that oi tho 
ptoplcol Kitixsu, lor they ha to a right to 
judge lor themselves, and neither l'rvnident, 
Dor Senators, nor House of Kcprmrntatives, 
u r uujr other power ouuide ol Iudmi haw 
a right to judge lor thetu. lloutv, it is no 
justification, in uijr wind, for tho violation 
ol a grv-u. principle of self-government, to 
any tiiat tho Constitution you are forcing on 
them it not particularly obnoxious, or is 
! excellent in its provisions. 
You have no right to force an unexcep- 
tionable Constitution on a people. It does 
not mitigate the evii, it does Dot dimmish 
the insult, it does ameliorate the a rung that 
you are forcing a good thing on them. 1 
am not willing to be foroed to do that which 
I would do if I wore loit free to judge and 
act for myself. 
Hence, 1 iuaert that there m no justifies- 
tion to be made lor this flagrant violation of 
popular rights in Kansas, on the plea that 
the Constitution which they have made is 
| not particularly obnoxious. 
Mr. Douglaa then argue* that the man- 
ner of submitting the question of voting for 
or against the slavery clause, does not leave 
the people free to vote lor or against tlarery 
a* they choose, and concludes aa follows ; 
Lot me ask you if that is a fair mods of 
submitting the slavery clauss? Dose that 
mode ol Mibmitting truit particular clauss 
leave the people perfectly Ires to Tots for or 
against lavery as they choose? Am 1 tree 
to vote as I chouse on the slavsry question 
il you tell me that I shall noi Tote on it un- 
til 1 vote lor a Maine liquor Uw ? Am 1 
free to vote on the slavery question, if you 
tell me that 1 shall not vote either way un 
ul 1 vote lor a bank? Is it freedom of elec- 
tion to make your right to rote upoa one 
question depend upon the mode in which 
you are going to vote on some other ques- 
tion which uas no connection with i 7 Is 
that freedom of election ? Is that the gnat 
fundamental principle of self-government 
for which we combined and struggled, in this 
body, -nd throughout the country, to estab- 
lish as the rule ot action in all time to come? 
The President of the United States lias mads 
some remarks in bis meesage whwh, it strike* 
me, it would bs vary appropriate to read in 
this connection. He my — 
"The friends and supporters of ths Ne- 
braska and Kansas Act, when struggling on 
a recent occasion to sustain Its wise provis- 
ions before ths great tribunal of ths hmsn- 
san peopls,never diiered about its tros mean- 
kmm this subject Everywhere through- I 
out ths Union titey publicly pledged J&r 
mbmit tb« question of slavery to Um decis- 
ion of th* bona fid* people of Kansas, with* 
oat any rat' iotioa or qualification whatever. 
All were cordially united upon th* peat 
doctrine of popular aovereignty which tethe 
vital principle of our free inatitutiona.'* 
Mark thi* 
"Had it been insinuated, from any quar 
tor, that it would have been a sufficMot oom-1 
plianoe with the requiaitiona of the organic 
law for the member* o» a Convention, there- 
after to he elected, to withhold the question 
of alaverj from the people, and to substitute 
their own will for that of a legally ascer- 
tained majority of their constituents, thia 
would have been inatantlj rejected." 
Yes, sir, and I will add further, had i' 
been intimated from any quarter, and be- 
lieved by the American people, that we 
would have submitted the alaverj clauae in 
auch a manner as to oompel a man to vote 
for that which hi* conscience did not approve 
in ->rder to vote on the slavery clauae, not 
only would the idea have been rejected, bul 
the democratic candidate for the Presidency 
would have been rejected, and every man 





* RID AY* MORNING, DEC. 25, 1857. 
SUtr or Maine. 
I Executive OaraBTMBNT. ) 
( Augusts, Nov. 3U, IV)7 { 
> An adjourned session of the Executive Counci 
witi »k» iMfiu tbe Council Ofcaaham Aa|Mi 
uu l'ueadsy, the twenty^cood day of Deceuibe 
' uext. Attest, 
ALU EN JACKSON, 
l 3wj0 Secretary ui State. 
Got. Walker's Re liquation. 
Gov Walker baa at laat been forced inu 
a resignation of the office of Governor oi 
Kansas Ilia letter, addreased to the Secre 
tarj of State, Hon. Lewi* Caas, ia datec 
Dec. 15,1857. The letter ia long, writtet 
with great ability, and atatea that he reaigu 
because he cannot carry out the policy o 
the President in relation to tho Lecomptot 
constitution. He stands with Mr. DougUi 
in demanding that the people of Kansai 
ihall have an opportunity to vote u{.on all 
the proviaiou* ol the couatitution, and thtl 
ail attempt* to deprive them of their righu 
to pass upon the a hole of their organic law 
is an infringement jf the gnat doctrine ol 
I pupum ,»UU 
fctiuv UW WVUI IV MJ1 
President's policy would violate hid pledget 
to the people ol K*o«u aud involve him IE 
personaldishonor. 
The Boa ton Advertiser in publishing bif 
, letter says with great truth : 
Ills consummate ability in tho um of Ian* 
gua.e waa never employed to better purpose 
than in unfolding the right and justice ol 
this Kaunas question. The argument is oat 
marred by a single tlaw even id matter ol 
1 detail, or weukened bj a single infelicitous 
illus ration. Tho points of the case which 
with us have become familiar from reitera- 
tion, are stated anew with a cogency*that 
has never been surpawMxi. Besides these, 
many new points which demand the atten- 
tion of the public, are presented in a light 
so clear that thej cau no longer escape 
Dot! 00. 
For instance, it has been a frequent ar- 
gument to assume that the people ol Kansas 
are somewhat to blame for not generally 
voting at the election for (lelegutes to the 
Lecompton Convention ; and it is almost 
universally aisumed by the administration 
presses that they are just as much responsi- 
ble for the action ol the Convention ss if 
they had participated in the election of iu 
deli-gates. But Mr. Walker shows that in 
ID out of 34 counti<s there wus no census, 
Gftious to tho election, and in 15 out of there was no registry of voters, although 
such census snd registry were made by law 
ueoeatary precedent* to voting. Ths census 
and the registry were deliberately neglect- 
ed by the pro-slavery officials whose duty it 
was to prvpare thom. In these oounties, 
the people could not possibly vole, however 
strongly they desired to exercise the free- 
man's privilege ; and the counties thus dis 
franchised are among the most populous of 
the territory and probably con ain together 
a majority of the whole number of voters. 
What add* to the enormity of this act of in- 
justice to half the entire population, is the 
fact that in some of the neglected oounties, 
the i«ople by voluntary efiorts supplied the 
census and registry, and elected delegates, 
and all those thus elected were unstated!— 
Thus the pretence that the non-vot«rs have 
"assented" bv silence to the acts ol the Le- 
comptou faction, and are bound thereby, is 
utterly demolished. Their assent, in half 
tho territory, was compulsory not voluntary. 
We repeat that Gov. Walker deserves the 
thanks of tbe world, for this able and lumin- 
ous exposition of the treachery avowed by 
tbe President of the United States, to the 
principle* 01 im> government. 
The letter commcnoes tut follows: 
Washington Citt, Dec. IS, 1857. 
To Hon. Lewis Cast, Secretary of State: 
Sir : I resign the offioe of Governor of 
the Territory ot Kansas. I have been moat 
reluctantly forced to thia oonoluaioo after 
anxious and careful consideration of my 
duty to my country—to the people of Kan- 
la*—to the President of the United Slates, 
and to my eel f. 
The grounds that are aaautned by the 
President in hia late mtwnage to Congress, 
and in rwceot iustrucuous in Ounnection 
with event* now tranapiring here and in 
Katieae, admoiiiah me that aa Gov. of that 
Territory it will no lunger be in my power 
to preserve the peace or promote the publio 
welfare. 
Mr. Walker then aaya he accepted tbo 
office of Governor of Kansas "at the earnest 
solicitation of the President," and "on the 
express condition that 1 should advocate tbe 
submission of the constitution to a vote of 
the people for ratification or rejection"— 
and that in his inaugural and subsequent 
addrvea he was "pledged to tbe people of 
Kansas to oppose by all lawful means, the 
adoption of any constitution which was not 
fairly and fully submitted to the rote for 
ratification or rejection." Considerable 
space is devoted to an argument in defenoe 
of popular sovereignty, and in stating tbe 
diflerenoe between the positions occupied by 
the Praaident and himself. Passing by this 
portion of the Istter we content ourselves 
with giving so much of the letter ss relates 
to election of delegates to the Lsoompton 
Convention, and the disfranchisement of a 
Urge Dumber of the Qitoens of Ksmm. 
Mr. Walker «ys: 
As all free government, aa stated by Mr. 
Jeft-non. depei ds upon "the conaent of the 
governed," bow can it be known whether 
the people would asaent to the Constitution 
unUaa it be submittal 10 their vote for rati- 
fication or injection. But if aoquweoeooo 
can bo presumed in any case surely it can- 
not be in that of Kansas, where so manv of 
the delegates violated their pledge to submi- 
tbe Constitution itself to a vote of the peot 
e. where the delegates 
who signed tbe 
•etitutioo represented scarcely one-tenth 
of the people, and where nearly one-half of 
the oounties of the Territory were disfran- 
chissd, and that by no fault of theirs, and 
did not and could not give a single vote at | 
tne election of delegates to tbe convention. < 
1 have heretofore diecuaeed tbe subject 
mainly on the question that conventions are 
not sovereign, and cannot rightfully aaks a , 
Slate Constitution without its subaWon to 
a rots of the people for ratification or re- 
potion. Yet surety even those who dtfbr 
with sw ob thisjxnnt must oonosds, espeo- I 
only anch conventions can be called sover-1 
sign m have been truly elected by tb« jeo- 
and repreeent their will. On reievenoe, 
wever, to my address of the lflUi of Sept. 
last, on the qualification question, * copy 
of which was immediately transmitted to 
you for the information or the President and 
Cabinet, it ia evident that the Leconpton 
convention was not such a body That con- 
vention had vital, not technical, defects in 
the very substance of its organisation under 
the Territorial .law, wi.ich could oaly be 
cured, in ray judgemet t, as set forth in my j 
inaugural and other addnwses by submission I 
o! the Constitution for the ratification of 
the people. On reference to the territorial 
law under whioh the convention was aasem 
bled, thirty-four regularly oipanixed coun- 
ties were named as election disrricts for del- 
egates to the convention. In each and all 
of these counties it was required by law that 
a census be taken and the voters registered, 
and when this was completed, the delegates 
to the convention should be apportioned ac- 
cordingly. In nineteen of these ooanties 
there was no census, and therelore there 
oould be n appointment there of delegates 
upon such census, and in hfteeo of these 
oounties there was no registry of voter*.— 
These fifteen counties, including many of 
the oldest organized oounties in th« Territo- 
ry. were entirely disfranchised, and by no 
l«ult of their own, oould not give asolitary 
vote for tiio delegates to the convention.— 
Th.« result was auperindui ed by tl« fact 
1 that the ten itorial legislature appointed ill 
the Sheriff and Probate Judge* in aU these 
counties, to whom •* as assigned the duty by 
law, of making ibis census and registry.— 
These officers were political partisans 4unnt 
ing from the views and opinions of tl« peo- 
ple of these oounties. as was proved by the 
I election in October last. These officers, 
1 from want of funds as they alleged, lieg 
le ted or refused to take anv censss or make 
any registry in theee oounties. Ind there- 
lore, they were entirely disfranchised, and 
could not and did not give a single vote at 
the election for delegates to the Constitution- 
al Convention. And hero I wial to call at- 
• tention to a distinction, which Till appear 
in my inaugural address, in leferepoe to 
those oounties where the voters were fairly 
registered and did not vote. In such ooun- 
ties, where lull and free opportunity was 
given to register and vote, and tlvy did not 
cbo\ se to exerciao such a privilege, the ques- 
tion is very different from thos* counties 
where there was no census or repstry, and 
no vote was given, or oould be given, how 
ever anxious the people m'ghtbo to partict- 
pate in the election of delegate* to the Con- 
vention. Nor Onuld it be said theie coun- 
ties acquiesced ; lor whenever they endeav. 
ored, by a subsequent census or regbtry of 
their own to supply ttiis defect, oc<u«ionod 
by previous neglect of the Territorial officers, 
the Delegates thus chosen were rejrtted by 
the Convention. 
1 repeat that in nineteen oounties out of 
thirty-four them vm do ocnsus. In Qiteen 
counties out of thirty four thero was no 
Registry, and not a solitary vote waa given 
or could bo given tor delegates to the Con- 
vention in any of these counties. Surely 
then it cannot bo aaid that auch a Conven- 
tion, chosen by scarcely more than one-tenth 
of the present voters of Kanaaa, represented 
the pwplo of that Territory, and could 
rightly impose a Constitution upon them 
without their conaout 
These nineteen counties in which there 
was no cenaua, constituted a majority of the 
counties of the Territory : and these fifteen 
counties in which thero was no registry, gave 
a much larger vote at the October election, 
eveu with the six months qualification, than 
the whole voto given to the Lec^mptou Con- 
stitutional Convention on the 17th of Nov. 
last. If then sovereignty can be delegated, 
«nd conventions as such aro sovereign, which 
1 deny, surely it must bo only in such casts 
as whon such convention are chosen by tho 
people which we have seen was not the case 
as regards the late Leoompton Convention. 
It was for this, and other, reasons, that, 
in my inaugural and other addresses, I in- 
sisted that the Conatitution should bo sub- 
mitted to the peoplo by the Convention, as 
the only means ot curing this vital detect in 
it* organization. It wua, therefore, among 
other reasons that when, as you know, the 
organisations called the Topeka State gov- 
ernment was mado, and as a consequent an 
inevitable civil war and oonflict must have 
ensued, th%se results were prevented bjf my 
assuring, not "the abolitionists,'" at has 
been erroneously stated, for my addrest was 
not to them, but to tho t>eople of Kansas, 
that, in my judgement, the Constitution 
would be submitted fairly and freelj for 
ratification or rejection by their vote: and 
that if this was not done, I ould unitowith 
them (th people) as 1 now do, in lawfsl op- 
position to such procedure. 
Mr. Walker goes on to say that as the 
difference between him and the President is 
•'on a vital question involving practical ro- 
ults and new instructions," it is therefore 
uiore respectful 10 the President for him to 
resign than to •force him to remove him f r 
disobedience of instructions." 
This latter course, in my judgoment 
would be incompatible with a pit per respoct 
for tno Chief Magistrate of the Union : in- 
consistent with the rules of moral rectitude 
or propriety, and oould be adopted with no 
other view than to force the President to re- 
move me Iroin office 
Such a course, U is alledged, would pre- 
sent me to the public as a political martyr 
in the defence or the great principle oi Mil- 
government; but to go to Kuna*» with un 
nuch pu.pose, or with a certain knowledge 
that nuch a result muit follow, would Be 
alike unjuat and improper. My only alter 
native, then, is that of a respectful reaigna 
tion, in the hope that Kansus and our belov- 
ed country may be ahielded from that civil 
war with which [ fear both are threatened 
by any attempt to force the ao called Le 
compton Conatitution upon the people of 
Kunaaa 
I atate it aa a fact, haaed on a long and 
intimate association with the people ol Kan. 
nta, that an overwhelming majority of that 
people are opposed to that inatrument, and 
my letter* atate that but one out oi 20 of the 
press of Kaniaa auatain it. Some oppose it 
Keoauaeao many oountiea were dialranohiaed 
tnd unrepresented in the Convention.— 
Some who are opposed to paper money, be- 
oause it authorises a bank of enormous cap- 
ital for Kanaaa, nearly unlimited in its iaaues 
ami in tho denomination of its notes, from 
une dollar up and down; some because of 
what they cotwider a know-nothing clause, 
by requiring that the Governor ahull hate 
been 20 years a citizen of the Uniaed States, 
Some because the elective franchise is nut 
free, as they cannot vote against the Con 
ititution but only on the single issue wheth- 
er any more slaves may be im(wrted, and 
then only upon that issue by voting for the 
Conatitution to which tbey are opposed,and 
they regard this as hut a mockery of tho 
tlective franchise and a Perilous sporting 
with the sacred rights or rhe people-— 
Some oppose it because the Constitution dis- 
tinctly recognises and adopts the Oxford 
fraud in appointing Legislative members for 
Johnson County, upon the fraudlenl and 
ktitious returns so falsely called from that 
precinct, which recognition of that fraud in 
the Constitution ia abhorrent to the m ml 
noce of the people. Others oppussd it bs- 
sausoaltough in other oases tbi Presidents of 
inventions have been authorised to issus 
writs of election to the regular Territorial 
>r State o&ours, with the usual judges, and i 
with the established preci tcts, ana on the 
^judication of the returns. In this case 
1 
in preceded tod and vice regal powers are < 
(ivsn to the President of the oonvention to 
sake the precincts—the judges and to do- 
ride finally upon the returns. 
1 
from the grsnt of these unusual and enor- I 
nous pc were, and (Wwa other rsasous eon- ( 
lecied with the returns of Oxford and Me- 
3ee, an overwhelming majority of the peo- 
ple of Kansas have no (kith la the validity 
>f thsse returns, and therefore will not vote. 
Matuimoiiiai. Law in Mains. After < 
iio first of January, all marriages of roe- < 
denta of Maine, solemnised out of the 
Uate, with the intent to evade the pah- 
iahment law, will be void, if the partice 
The Tea Party. 
The tea party given In Central Hall 
on Wednesday evening, under the direc- 
tion of tlie managers of the Provident 
Association of our city, for the purpose 
of obtaining funds for the relief of the 
poor, was unusually successful, whether 
we regard the amount of funds obtained, 
or the degree of social enjoyment and 
festivity that prevailed. More than eight 
hundred persons were present, embracing 
individuals of both sexes from all relig- 
ious societies, and political parties, indi- 
cating that however much religious creeds 
and political differences might divide in 
other respects, they were no barriers to 
a common humanity, and were forgotten 
in tho common desire u to remember the 
poor." Tho tables were bountifully la- 
den, and the prevailing abundance was 
tho more gratifying, because it was thu 
result of the general appeal of the com- 
mittee to the gcncn*ity of tho people, 
through their circular, and not obtained 
by the direct personal solicitation of mem- 
bers of the committee. Such an outpour- 
ing, obtained in so simple manner, show* 
that the hardness of the times has not 
hardened the hearts of tho pcopU so a* 
to make them forgetful of the claims ol 
the poor. Tiiomab Quinot, Esq., Presi- 
dent of the Association prcsidod over the 
meeting. A very felicitous speech wiu 
was made by Richard Chapman, Emj., iu 
tho course of which that gentleman made 
an allusion to tho financial tornado which 
had swept over tho country, remarking 
most truthfully and beautifully, that such 
tornadoes wero sometimes necessary to 
clear the business atmosphere, and al- 
though they swept down the rich and the 
|>oor, yet they seldom seemed to pros- 
trate tho sympathies and the charities ol 
tho people ; on tho contrary, they seemed 
to quicken and invigorate the kinder feel' 
ings of humanity, calling into exercise the 
better natures of men, making them more 
charitable in word and in deed, and mnk' 
ing them more disposed to bear one an- 
i\Ikiinlnnt 
The enjoyments of tho evening were 
very much euhancod by tho instrumental 
and vocal music furnished by Mr. York's 
band and glee club. Mr. York's band of 
instrumental players have not been or- 
ganized but a few weeks, but the man- 
ner in which they executed their music 
would do credit to tho most experienced 
players. Tho gleo club sung several 
songs in the finest manner and to the 
great satisfaction of tho company. We 
understand that the amouut obtained by 
the Tea Party, and by donations sent in 
from various individuals will como up to 
near $400. It comes most opportunely, 
and under the wise system of distribution 
adopted by the Society will aid material- 
ly io relieving tho immediate wants of 
tho deserving poor of our city. 
£#* The Democrat has a very good 
article this vrcwk on tho Kansas qi est ion, 
sustaining Mr. Douglass. Wo ho]>c that 
it* loldnes* will continue, but we will 
venturo to suggest that it* attacks upon 
the people of Kansas because they meet 
in convention and denounce tho Locomp* 
ton swindle, and assert what is undenia- 
bly true, that the Topeka constitution ex* 
presses the sentiment of tho (teoplo of 
Kansas, are not only unbecoming, but 
will throw suspicion over its sincerity.— 
There is no middle ground in the matter, 
and he who attempts, whilo opposing thu 
policy of the President, to abuse the peo- 
ple of Kansas, will find himself at last 
derided bv men of sense of all parties. 
That Kko of Otstkks. Mr. Merrill, 
tho assistant of Mr. Carter iu the Express 
Business, and his equal in gentlemanly 
aiiu iiuviwdisv nuu uiu |muuun 
of the Expriss, delivered to us promptly 
the keg of oysters tliat tell to our share 
in the distribution which Mr. Jaines Free, 
man of Portland, 85 Federal Street, made 
to the press. Wo found them nice, as 
Freeman's oysters usually are, and Mr. 
F. will please accept our thanks, and that 
of our office help, foi the oyster suppor 
that the keg of oysters afforded for all 
hands including the invited guests. Mr. 
Freeman's oysters find their way in all 
directions, and being always put up with 
care, are always satisfactory. 11 s placo 
of business is 85 Federal Street, where 
all of our good citizens, who wish to give 
an oyster supper, are recommended to 
tend for a supply of tho bivalves. Car- 
ter's Express or Mr. Plummcr of the Port- 
land stage will do the business promptly' 
Greene's Lamp. Greene's Lamp, ad- 
vertised in our paper to-day by Mr. N. H. 
Uoodwin, wc regard, from an actual test 
of its qualities, as the best gas lamp now 
used by the public. Tho great objection 
to a common fluid lamp is its liability to 
explosion. This lamp is to constructed 
u to render an explosion impossible, and 
for brilliancy of light it is unsurpassed.— 
Doe of those lamps, giving three jeta of 
Same, and affording as much or more 
light than two common fluid two tubed 
lamps, filled with a half of a pint of fluid, 
costing four and a half cents, we tested.— 
[t burned near five houra,thus demonstrat- 
ng that a most brilliant lightcould be ob- 
juned from it at a cost of only a cent an 
jour. The lamp is handsome in it* con- 
struction, easily managod, not liable to 
pt out of older, and haa every quality 
hat is desirable in a lamp. Persons who I 
tare oil or fluid lamps "may have theui 
1 
Itered into these gas lamps. 
State Tcxkrakcs Convextiox. A i 
all for a State Temperance Convention, 
nnanating from tho State Temperance ( 
Committee, to be held in Augusta, on i 
kVedneaday, January 13th, appear* in the 
fernperanee Journal. We shall copy the j 
Avotiixk Dodok. It it Mid that the > 
administration has sent cmissaricato Kan- 
ru to tell the Border ruffians that the)' < 
mutt vote to strike out of the constitu* 
tion the provision to secure slavery.— , 
With thit veil they hopo to hoodwink 1 
the North into tho belief that the people 
of Kantaa having fairly patted on the 
slavery question and voted it down, Kan* 
wis will be free, whereat it it difficult to 
determine whether the Conttitution it 
more pro-slavery with that particular sec* 
tion in or out. 
The Chicago Times, Douglass's organ, 
has well unmasked thit dodge. It says 
Tho Conttitution "without tlavery" 
means that tlavery in the Territory shall 
bo confined to those slaves now there, and 
their increase from generation to genera- 
tion, with no power on the part ot the 
Lcgitlaturc to emancipate by compensa- 
tion, or in any other way. The Consti- 
tution with tlavery allows more slaves to 
bo brought to Kansas, but gives the Lcg- 
itlaturc power to provide tot their eman- 
cipation. 
We confcst our inability to decide 
which of these two alternatives is the 
more "pro-slavery." Wo incline to the 
opinion that the "Constitution with no 
slavery" it the more "pro-slavery." 
Tiiakks. Wc arc indebted to Senator 
Dou^Imw lor a copy of hi* upvcch on tin- 
Kansat-Iiccompton Convention, delivered 
in the Senate on the 0th inst Also, to 
Senators Fcssendun and Hamlin of out 
State, tor valuablo public documents, to 
the latter for three volumes of Senate doc* 
uincnts, entitled "Keconoisance for a Sur- 
vey of Hail Koad Route from tho Missis- 
sippi llivcr to the Pacific Ocean." Also, 
to Mr. Wood, member of the House from 
this district, for Commodore Perry's Uni- 
ted States' Japan Expedition, 3 vols.— 
These works are interesting and valuable. 
The senders will please accept our t.ianks 
for their kindness. 
tzr w o have received Frank Leslie's 
New Family Magazine, and find it to be 
an excellent periodical, filled with read- 
ing of an exceedingly interesting ami in- 
structive nature, and illustrated in a very 
choice manner. The terms arc only $3 
a year. 
JtF" Gousy's Lady's Book for Janua- 
ry is on hand, and begins the new year 
in a very handsome manner. The on- 
graving*, illustrations, and reading matter 
are all extremely well chosen, and of a 
character to suit almost every one. Take 
it and we will guarantee you will not re- 
gret it. 
Arthur's Home Magazine for 
January has been received and perused 
with plea- lire and interest. This maga- 
zine is ouo of the pleasantest fireside com- 
panions we know of, and a long Winter 
evening can iu no manner l»e more agree- 
ably and profitably spent, than in enjoy- 
ing the contents of this excellent period- 
ical. 
fjT Peterson's Magazine for Janu- 
ary has arrived. Its contents are rich 
and varied, its illustrations hutuUomc, and 
iU reading matter entertaining. The year 
1858 is commcuccd iu a line manner, ami 
irom lormer exj>erieiice, tliut there will I* 
no (idling off at the close. 
Puulic IIeadinos. Mr. Webster, a son 
of Gen. Webster, Adjutant General olour 
State, u young man of fine intelleetua) 
powers and scholastic attainments, we no- 
tice by the lieliust papers ha* commenced 
giving public readings, and we learn that 
he proposes, the pi esc fit Winter, to i 
read iu other places in our Slate and else- 
where. Delimit is his native plaee, and 
he very wisely commenced his career, as 
a public reader there. All ot the paja-rs 
in that city speak of his first effort in 
terms of the highest commendation. The j 
lU'JHJuuuiu tfuuuiuif miu'i in uui aim 
Moore, whoso literary taste cannot be I 
found fault with, nays, in hi* paper of the 
11th inst.:— 
Mr, Webster'# Jtbut as n public reader 
occurred on Monday evening. Many oth- 
er public gatherings on the same evening 
doubtlcN* reduced the audience, which 
nevertheless was large, and comprised a 
good amount of critical talent. The read 
in^ was prefaced by a short original anal- 
ysis of poctrv, as an art, and a popular 
sentiment. The speaker advocated a more 
Sneral cultivation of |»oetical taste among c people, as a Mining and elevating 
ngency, nowhere mort; needed than in our 
country, where the headlong rush and 
whirl of practical life and business threat- 
en to obliterate tne finer and more hu- 
manizing sentiment* of tho tnind. An 
important means of cultivating public I 
taste, the speaker thought, was the newly* j, 
inaugurated public reading*, that are in j( 
some degree mingling with public lec- 
tures, and supplanting to some extent the !j 
coarser representation* of the stage. 
The reading that followed showed 
taste and appreciation of the meaning of 
the authors, and a flexibility and cultiva- ■ 
tion of voice, that were remarkable, and tJ 
highly creditable to the debutant The 
whole performance was highly creditable, 
ind wo very rarely see an audience leave 
i hall better pleased with an evering's 
antertainment. 
Congrtttional Committee*. 
The Congressional committees were an- 
jounced in the [loose of Representatives.tbe 
14th inst., and appointed by resolutions in 
to Senate the 10th We give a list of the 
nor* important in the branches. 
norvi oorairrns. 
On BertioM Harris of III. Boyee 
Wasldiurn of Me., SiavtfiMon.Clark of Coon 
Phillips, Oilman, Lunar. Wil*»n. 
On C«>mmere«' Cuehmn. Millaon. Wash* 
Mime ol 111., Miles, Wade, Stallworth, Cue- 
js, Landay. Cumins. 
On ways and mmoe—J >nes of Pa .Phelps, 
9anks, l*tcher, CampMl, Davis of Ma., 
tell?, Howard, dowdell. 
On T.-rritoiim— Stephens, Smith of Va., 
Jrow, Dmnde, Grander, Iluges, Zollicoflcr, ^ 
tnapp. Clark of Missouri 
On Judiciary—Houston, Oaekie* Tappan, 
>*ijre. Billinghunt, Taylor of La., Rsady, 
hl 
Chapman. Clark of New York. ■ 
On Foreign Aff it»—CliiiKtnait, llopkins, tc 
Surlinjpuue, ClaV, Ritchie Harkadale, Six- 
ties, Bovrw, Onswek. 
* 
tell of Virginia, Giddinra of Ohio, Davidaon 
ifLouiaiana.Kunkel ofPennaylv»nia,Moore 
4 Alabama, Goodwin of New Y .rk, Arnold 
>1 Connecticut Maynard of Tennraaoo. 
On Public LamW— Maura. Cobb of Ala- 
mum, McQueen ol South Carolina, Beo»*tt 
>f New York, Davie of Indiana, Walbridge 
tf Miclicgan, Ruflln of North Carolina, Hall 
tl Georjt«a, Montgomery of Pennsylvania, 
SlcKibbin of California. 
On the Poet Office. — U-«n. Enjliah of 
Indiana, Powell of Virginia. Wood of Maine, 
Scott of California. Norton of Oluo, Davn 
jf Iowa, Craig of Miaaourt, Davit of Miaiie* 
dppi, Atkina of Tennoaaw 
On Manufacture—Mwi. Biahop of 
Conn., Watkina of Tenn., Bliaa of Ohio, 
Clemeoaof Va., Durtee ol Rhode bland, 
Abel of Conn., Rioaud of Maryland, Shaw 
of N. C. Foster ot Maine, Bonhita ofS C., 
Curtis of Iowa, Pedleton of Ohio, Buffiington 
ol Maaa 
SCUTE CVJMMITTUS. 
On Poreicn Relation*-Mwart. Maaon, 
Dou^laM, Slidell, Polk, Crittenden, Seward, 
and Foot 
On Finance—Mewr* Ilnnter, P«wreo, 
Gwin, Bright, Brigp, Fenunden and Cem- 
erun. 
On Commerce—Miwra. Clay, Benjamin, 
Bigler, Tuomba, Raid. Allen und Hamlin 
On Military Afiaim— M-^ara. Duvia. Fit* 
putri'*, Johnson, Evenon, Brodric, Wilaon, 
and King. 
On N.ifitl Affiirn— Mwd Mallnry, Thnmp 
am of N. J., Slulell, Allen, Hammond,B>II, 
of, Tenn and Hale. 
On Judiciary—Mi*ara. Bayard, Tooinhe, 
Pu((h, Benjamin, Greene, Collami-r und 
Trumbull. 
_ 
On Poat Officio and P.*t Rood*—M'«»ra 
Yulee. Bilker, <>win, Fitch, Tbomiaun of 
N. J. aud Hale. 
On Territorial— Me*>r*. PuugUaa, Joue«. 
Sfhoitin, Fitipatric, Greene und Wade. 
When the &na'e liat wa» aubmittod, mim< 
debate occurred, the republican members 
proicating against tho manner in which 
ii w.ia arranged In the course of which, 
Mr. Hamlin, of our State, deuounced the liat 
ua unjust, disproportionate, and sectional 
He thought it high time, when the slave 
power hasaeiied on the judiciary, and when 
tho Supreme Court undertook to decide 
qu«tione not ligitimately before it that 
grout care ahould bo taken oa to the manner 
in which tho Committeea of theSe iate wen? 
constructed, ao oa to ahape the legialation ot 
tho country properly. 
The Foreign Quar erly Eeriewi. 
Thero ia no spocies or Literature more at I 
tructivo to men of cultivated minds and 1 
schulary attainments tliun able Ueriows of 
the bt»t publicutionaof the day It ia Im- 
possible to ruud—cven if it dmervaa reading 
—all that itaues from the prolitte presa.but it 
if d<*i ruble to cull na largo an amount a» 
muy be from its homed fruita. We hare 
had in this country, fr m time to tirna, aomc 
very valuable specimens of periodical liters, 
ture, but none of thom have sustained so 
lengthened unoiutence, or e*tubli«hed audi 
permanent repute an ti e Foreign Reviews, 
of which the enterprising publisher*, wh. ae 
udvertisuient upp»iira in our paper, furnish 
ua with such accurate un l speedy r "print* 
• • • • • 
01 the Foreign Reviews, the Edtnburg ia 
the old'*t, having Iwen in existence for up- 
wards of half a century, and wna started by 
luch eminent writers m Jejtrey, Broicuau, 
and Sidney Smith. Wh-n the Tories ruled 
Parliament, and, flushed with the success of 
their urmiea abroad, and their policy at 
home, swayed their power with a ruckleaa 
hu .d, the FAtnburg unlurled the banner of 
upposiM n. and »|uko, with a voice of thun- 
der, in Iwhalf of Freedom and the inaliena- 
ble r:ghts of man. 
L«s4sn Quarterly. 
To meet this bold undulating champion 
upon iu own ground, und with its own 
wtit[4)ns, the Lindon Quarterly was ustub- 
IMicd, und such writ-r* hs Sol'Tiixr, SciiTT. 
Lockhart, Wordsworth, Milk an, Mr*. 
iuuRvn lr, und a host of otheni enlisted u» 
its contributors. 
U'ntMlsdrr Rflfw. 
Hut there was still another jart\ in exis- 
tence, neither weak in influence or numbers 
irhich hud no sjuvhl or^nn. and to repre- 
lent this orirtni&rion, and to <vment ita ele 
nents. the Wrshcinitrr wa« "*bth|l«hed, 
irith such contributors as Rotnrr*. Mitt.. 
Bowrino, Prof I/ivn, Ml* Mirtinsat and 
>thers. The position of this able Renew 
whs a step in advance of the FJinburg It 
l*Tnt"d itself particularly to the topic* most 
-» —* a- 1- r* -i 1 I 
lllf-rtTtl 
loldly and ffarlmdy exclusive privilege*, 
ier difarv right*. kinjrlv porogativns and 
A\ tho abuses of Fetiduliiifn. 
Vartk Brl(l»h RrvliWt 
The North British mndfl it* uppmrantv a* 
upecial advocate or evangelical religion. — | 
Vithout omuiming a political character it 
ion always discussed political questions in 
heir general character—and in point and 
pirit, will couiparo favorably with its co- 
sinporaries. Amongst the writers who 
1 
iave floured in iu pip* may mentioned 
uch well-known names u Sir David Br«w- 
hi, Drs. Hanxa, Ci'nninghaw, Lurrimer, ( 
iordos Ci't UANAT, and Caxdmmi. 1 
i 
BUcltwMd'i Magailat. a 
1 
Blackwood's Magiumo, apji«\irs monthly. 1 
t is ultra tory, but iu list of oontribntors 
i surpumingly able, and its witching rhetor 
j, captivating atyle, and its profound diV 
uiaitions, have mado it the most popular 
lagasine published. 
Kvery intelligent reader should subscribe j 
) these periodicals furnishing so much* 
>nnble intellectual aliment," and which 
ie enterprise of Amerwxn puhlishors hasj 
laced within Uie reach ol all 
For terms, eee the advortisment of tho j 
ublishcr io (his paper. )" 
u 
Fw Til (Mm tf Ks»t0m Jnrn*J. j n 
Chriitau Etc in tho City. 'h 
■T MARGARET. 
a 
Christmas ere in the city! The short t< 
tj. wintry twilight is fast blending with 
ie tn-sty silver starlight. tl 
All along the water's edge the lights are ° 
tinkling like a line of firs, against the '* 
irk, shadowy background of the city's 
alls, while here and tlwrw the heavy wavee j'1 
> they mil along e-iteli for a miu nt <tnd 
fl <ct the crim«in radunce, and then blend ^ 
rain with darkmsa. l*he Lamplighter baa ()| 
uipleted bis round, and the ptincif*i thor- || 
ighfarw prawnt a glittering display of tl 
refully arranged Toy and Conf-ctionery «l 
o|«, whose templing warts show floely by ol 
light 
The tide of life which all the live long day " 
is swept mildly through the streets. ebbs 
lire slowly; and through half op n shut ^ 
re, one catcSe* the glmm of ruddy Are 
los rendered be m-irecheerful by the keen In 
a 
" I ■■■!■■ Ill Ihfj 
boms, careful I v *t4|p«l in sbawle and 
jvvreoats, y*l Dot so cu.^fullj but here and 
there may be seen protruding from sundry 
pockts mjsterious brown paper parcels, 
whose contents wc surah* will eause torn 
gjM to brighten, some young hearts to beat 
lighter. 
The shrill voices of the newsboys echo 
back tho shriller tones of bend or** s, whose 
melo ly grows louder and more desperate as 
the attention it rsoeivte lessens. 
At the gusty corners, the blue noeed ap- 
ple women, appeal loudly to tbeeympethies 
of tbe public. But alas fur it! in vain ! 
for what -o cheerless as a chilled apple to a 
chill) person. 
Here oome a group of rosy school boys, 
fresh from a skating expedition. Lie tea to 
tbem as they pause before tbe broad glass 
windows of a candy adoon. "II we lied 
only fifty dollar*! what stores of red and 
white peppermint, what clusters of raisins 
and quantities of p«a-nuts one might tnen 
p sw-ss! well, Christinas is n*«r, un<l who 
knows whet Santa Claus way hrin«?" 
Pass on happy clnldnm—the Christ-child 
can bring )ou no richer treasure than that 
you already possea, in the exhaustJt«a store 
ol young hop<* and fancius 
Oh ! if oue might render tlieinselve* occu* 
siona.ly invisible ! t ke a view|es» scut in 
bright home circles, and listen to the gud 
greeting* ol reunited brothers and -isu rs, 
parunt* and children, thrice those 
auuiversariea, which gather up the broken 
links in the chain of friendship and good 
will, and leud a purvr glow to the fire whoso 
flame tint ascends on tho shrine of home. 
Lei us see what other object comes within 
our k.-n. A handsome parlor in tlie large 
brick house, opiosite which, being just now 
unoccupied, has tho curtain still undrawn. 
It is a tasteful and elegant room, which 
wears that inhabtted look our mod* rn par 
'or* usually lack An open piano strewed 
with music, picture* on the walls, and hooks 
on the centre table, chairs slid lonogen strew- 
ed caruleMly about, and the soft light of tbe 
chandalier, thrown like a halo over all. 
Now the door opens and a lady enter*, 
and steps to the window. In a moment a 
little curly howl peep out through th« fold* 
or her drew, and tho child's ojw Uko the di> 
ruction of the elder. No one appear*, and 
the little ono turns dis*| point«d a*ray — 
Another and older girl enters, and seating 
hemic at ti.e piano, guides tho light tnore* 
incuts of the tiny fat over the floor. 
Both are too much occupied to peroeivo 
that a rin* at the door lias called the moth, 
et frurn thoYoom. and tlio porter boy hands 
in a huge basket, which the servant rapidly 
disuppturs with. II we surmiso right, to- 
uiorrow morning will find its contents care 
lulljr distributed, and the patron saint of 
children will hare the cred.t for the ather's 
thoughtful providence. 
Alas for our farther observation — th o 
curtain fells on the pretty pantotnino. 
Creeping aiong on the icy sidewalk, pIow- 
ly advance* the guunt form of the poor 
man's child, and we sigh to think that the 
picture of warmth, and light and luxury on 
which wo liave admiringly gated has hru't 
houie more keenly to tho weury little heart 
tho sen»e of her own wants. 
A poor child ! It seems wror.g for the 
thadow of care which only later years 
nhould bring, to fall thus early and heavily. 
Iluw m*1 iuuit that llto be, which amid its 
turmoil and business, rnnno' date hack to a 
tiuio when existence wan a blessing — to a 
joutli which spring* oa»is-lilre in the valley 
of tho Past 
Yet (In wIhjsm birth theMj rejoicing* cele* 
'•rate was laid in a manger! how de<>ply 
then muM He who wan himm-ll de»titute of 
tarthly rich.** «ymparhise 1th Ummo whom 
the world poiwe car lewly by. 
And |ierhaps on'hoso hom<* of piverty 
und suffering which outwardly seeto wholly 
ilfxtitut", there laIN through the calm, "till 
night air a silent hiding ln>m the lleav- 
•lis into which IioIiom puwnd. Tirm- (lie* 
rapidly, a'»d now rhe city clock* ring out 
the I our of nine 
It in time for the fashionable world to bo 
•tirring, and si» wo pwonive it is. 
The larg" granite house at the comer of 
J10 street has U-comu very suddenly II- 
uminated; from top to l^ttom it is Mm- 
iih with light und now tliat wo rememlter 
t, there is to be a w.<ddiog there. 
Al-»n>i the sidewa ks «nn* orearrittgra are 
Iruwing up.a'd the Imll door oprn* to re- 
vive in the ari«tiicr*tic domains it guards, 
he • p»>loet five hundred." 
For a motneut we are dasaf<<d b? the 1 ir- 
ng [xinoraraa which flits before ut; white 
In*** and flowers, and eliding forme and 
'ootmrn in white kid*, hastening to do the 
lonnrs. We — mi to say — are not num- 
teml with those hidden to the feast, so we 
an only hope that life may a I way* paw 
hrough as brilliant scene* w thoee 'mid 
rhicli commence* the married existence. 
And to Night steals over the crowded 
ity, and its ho .vy murmurs pause for a tit- 
le, and tho stars keep a silent wa'ch and 
rard orer the sea of humanity. The tnor- 
ow willtame with its sacred and joyous 
aaociationa, with ita kindly greetings and 
ilca»ant token* of rememhranoe. 
And aa we aay " good night we beg to 
dd ono sinoero wish to one and all of— 
Merry Christmas." 
COHOEE8SIOHAL RECORD. 
m ous-n em. 
Wahiiivuton, Dkc. 17, 1857. 
S«xat*.—Mr. Hunter from tlio Com- 
littee on Fmancc report U a Hill author- 
ling the issue of 20,000,000 of Treasury 
ote*. iloosc. No business of impor- 
i nee transacted. 
Fatnar, T)*c. 18. 
In the Shuts, Mr. Itouglaa introduced 
bill to authorize the people of Kansaa 
» form a < institution and State govern 
icnt, preparatory to their admission into 
io Union on an wiiial footing with the 
ngin.il State*. Tnis bill provides for a 
Mini of five penons to be appointed by 
ic (^resident, and confirmed by the Sen- 
e, to make an ennm -ration of the in- 
ihitant* ot Kan*a*, and n fair appor- 
inrm-nt of m'inborn to tho invention, 
also provides for an election to be held 
i a day designated by tho board, not less 
tan 00 nor more than 120 days from 
lis act. Alan provide* that the board 
lall be entrusted with the appointmcnta 
judge* uud place* of voting, which ia 
be confined to every five white male 
tirv.il of the Unit id States over 20 
sar*. who may be a bona fide inhabitant 
tlio territory on tho 21st of December, 
id who shall have ruaided three month* 
ior to the laid election Id the county 
which he offers to vote. Abo pr*> 
1 1 .... 
at not leas than SO nor more than 00 
<lav» after the election of delegate*. Al- 
so provides that the Constitution idiall be 
snbmittcd to the legal votets for their 
free acceptance or rejection, and unit** 
adopted by the majority of all the legal 
votes cast, shall be null and void. Ihe 
bill secure* the personal aud political 
rights of the people, including those of 
speech and press. 
Tbe Treasury note bill introduced by 
Mr. Hunter was discuxaed at length. 
lu the Hoi'mk, Mr. J. (tlancy Junes of 
l'a^ reported a bill authorizing the i*au« 
of Treasury Notes similar to that intro- 
duced into the Senate. Upou this bill, 
Mr. Itatik* of Mass. remarked that if they 
consider the time at which Treasury 
notes were heretofore issued, and the 
conditions in which the government was 
placed, there would be found to be no 
precedent for the passage of a bill like 
this. There is uo such exigency now as 
to Vtquire the paMtage ot thw bill at 
once. 
Mr. Hank* introduced an act authoriz- 
ing the people of Kan-a* to form a Con- 
stitution and State government, prepara- 
tory to aduii>sion into the Union, with 
all the rights of the original Stat<«. He 
furred to the Committee on Territories. 
SATt-ROAT, I>KC. Itf. 
Skxatk.—Tlie Treasury note bill *»*>• 
fur.her discUMM-d and amended, limiting 
the o|HTation of the act until January 1*1, 
18jJ, an 1 prohibiting not<*s of less de- 
nouuiiatioii than #llH>, and then p.u*cd 
by Ml agaiiiMt 18. 
Hoi'mk.—The Treasury note bill wi« 
considered in committee of the whole.— 
No definite action on the bill wa* taken. 
Tcuoat, I»ic. 'J'J. 
The Senate resumed the con*i)lcmtion 
of the President's message, when Mr. 
Fitch maintained the administration 
view* on Kuua* atbini and commented 
oil Douglass's |MMition. The Utter replied 
declaring hi* determination to maintain 
his |tos»itiou ami defying opposition from 
whatever source it might come. Messrs. 
Stuart ami Clay |u«rtici|»Mt«*4l in the dis- 
cussion, which coutinue«l until the ad 
journmcnt. 
The Hnuae discussed the Treasury 
Note bill in committee of the whole.— 
The proposition of Mr. Hanks to suhsti- 
tute the mining 30,000,000 by the issue 
of ntixk redeemable in one year was re- 
jected—aye* 78, nay*, 103. The com- 
niittee thcu rose, and the House passed 
the Senate bill without auK-ndmcnt by a 
vote of 118 to 80. 
lioth Hoiim-s vote*! to adjourn on Wed- 
nesday to the 4th of January. 
Wednesday, IX*. 23d. 
Senate. The various branches of the 
Presidents message, were appropriately 
referre*!. 
The discussion of the Kansas question 
was continue*! by Mr. Stuart of Miche- 
gan, ami llroilcrick of California. Mr. 
Stuart took nearly auch grounds as have 
been taken b y.Mr Douglas. 
II* conte nded thul half the people of 
Kansas had no op|»ortunity to vote for 
the election of delegates to the conven- 
tion, as in some counties no census had 
been taken. How could£thcy be expected 
to abide bv its decision when their voice 
had not been heard, lie also believed 
that the Convention intended a trick and 
fraud ii|Niii the |>eoplc, and expressed 
views in accordance with those which 
Mr. Douglass had previously .submitted. 
He would never give his vote to con- 
sum.ite that tra 11, which he believed 
to Ik? the most enormous tlist »»« ever 
undertaken to Iw pnctim^l upon anv peo- 
pic under the forms of law. lie believed 
that if this constitution was forced ii|mui 
the people of Kaosas, tints** who «|i«| it 
would light the torch oi civ il discord 
throughout the I'nion. They miglit cry 
for peace, but there would be no peacc. 
Mr. Hrodcric said, that while lie agreed 
with Mcmiv, I Hitglas* and St-iart in mo«t 
of their remarks, there wax one j«o!nt on 
which he wished to say a few words.— 
When • «ov. Walker and Secretary Staun- 
ton went to Kansas, they found a statcof 
insurrection existing there ami succeeded 
with great laltor, in restoring peace.— 
Now he thou lit the I*re*ideiit ami his 
Cabinet wer alone responsible for the 
outbreaks. This was the first time lie 
had known the President to descend from 
his high |K»*ition and attempt to coerce 
peaceable citizen* to the will of illegal 
(tarty men. He was sorry to disagree 
uitli ln« ivirt\ liir In* Im Iii V.hI Ii«> li.'iil 
rendered it* miieli aervice in the election 
of Mr. Huehanan a» any man on thi floor, 
lie ww iiIm) nontext hat a*tonUlied at the 
forbcarnnoc oi the people of K utse* to- 
ward the delegate* of the convention.— 
If the people had flogged theiu, cut their 
var* otf Mii«l *ent theni «»nt of the territo- 
ry. he, for one, would applauded them for 
it. lie would not nuke any extended 
remark* now. but if the Lecompton Con- 
vention idiotild ever Ik.* presented to the 
Senate, he might have something to ur 
about it then. 
Adjourned till Jan. 4th. 
Horns.—Mr Warren roae to a ques- 
tion of privilege, and offered the following 
preamble and resolution : 
Whereas, It appeal* from tho piocla- 
mation of llrighain Young, the late < k>v- 
ernor of L'tah, and from the l'mident'i 
mowy, that said Territory ia now in 
open rebel I ioi against the Government 
of the United State*, therefore, 
Keoolted, Tl.at the Committee on Ter- 
ritories he instructed to conaider and re- 
|H>rt on on the facts and enquire into the 
propriety of deluding from a *eat on thr 
floor of the House, the delegate from 
that territory. 
Hlarrijgrs. 
In Kllkri. «hi Hie Itfih imm bj Rr«. A P. Bar- 
■ *nl, Mi Jueryh C Piiww, tu Mi»« Hrtitr A 
Fahyan, t*>lta 4 Si' rtww'. 
In this i-iiv, Dn 17 b, by M Blake, Mr 
Anhur llormi**, lu Mailt H L> r iuii ; 
Urr i.hl, Mr Al»>wil F Smith lu Ml»Jfru*h« 
M Barker, all of Biddrfiwd 
In Krniiftoink. Ure 17lb, by Krv A. Swii, 
Mr W Lml. I • Mia. L icy .4 Bourne, 
Mil ul Km in bun k 
DttltjjS. 
Dasikl Diiwii iM of iIimim of thr heart, 
N«»v, Ml. *|nl ii yeara 
Bru L>rr—er a n itive of 9earbofi>', but 
ha* ivikM i« thi* ptaee fur tb»* la*i thirty >«•<• 
lu<tM«iriuu», h»*ir»i, auJ rruarlubly evntcl la 
b * oepurtuieat, be wu« the Li*h r»treiu of all 
He *«- »• ie ut thr n*»l bunninl ami IHrlu1 ntrtii- 
ber« ut tbe ohurvb, K<«ii< eetrd aa trade* i* 
Mrw.nl nearly tbr wb><» >H hi* Ihrwun lite — 
Ha ap. ii hi* Uai J.«y uti earth, n lir«( S*ul>Uiib, 
in the Immiw ul Uwl ; n»turn«-1 faun tk pn)rr 
mre'ia* Uri.** hm o'rkivk, ••Arretl up M« pra»« 
era, mirrU l.» rtrw, ami bH.<re ele»rn. proi My 
w. Ihmii wakm*, richatureU ranb tcr brawa. 
Th«« «uJdru ilealb u ireplt Ml by the e%*n»uum- 
ty, I.* lIk* Jnlk ot ak-h a ia»n la * public ca a<M- 
MJf, umal drt ply i« u irli in hia bereaved wak>w 
and cutl I ru .VIaii v u4 Uial a iiiiiMm w U 
think ul ibu au»|Miable Mil mow dr ulale kmae, 
wb re ifcry have btea -o <>0 • kiadly rnteruui- 
rd, »*<l dr-f> m Mrar aud > ler a p<a,er fur Oal'a 
bieMUMf •« the fauuly A Banaaaaoa 
5*'is Me Un 11. 
DwJ ia thi« ity, Iter 4ih( Mr Jvarpk Buinh 
■feil 91 ran aad 0 umuUm 
Mr. Suuih wm a o .iiraef BtdleM, bum near 
the reaturwe where he m«u kimi died, ia the 
hou«- u'*w wtby at*^ui|Ui 
bo«e»iv iii Ilia buaiueaa transact on*, cu«ir<]U«iii 
If I* Ji«t ia pM«« with hi> tritKbiw*. Auend 
io« arictly I* bw uwi afl'aua, ImVo never im 
pln-aied ia thoae dUficultiea ami quarrel* with 
which cuoiiuuail) aometune* aulfeta Thuu<i- 
I* ue\ «r •* atie a pn4r*atoa of religion be *»■ 
ha'llUal in llM aiieu Jauce la tbc huuae »t iiwl 
ou I be dabbath n>NtntM.iiag hi* »h..r« fur the 
»ui>purt t*| » ()«»>pel A kind lather ami aym 
patbmug friend, tola loaa will l« dcrpiv ell uol 
only ia in* own Umily but ia I tie whole com- 
lauaiiy ufhU acquaintance. 
la hU lad year* of lile be ww quite inlinn, »a« 
lor mx moaiha preview* to hi* death be was alu*»' 
entirely depmed of *ight aad bearing yH be 
wai not wholly confined to bi« if u»« lul tbe da) 
of hia ilexth, wbea be quietly paaaed away with- 
out much apparent •uttering, leaving I be atfe»i 
cuMp*n»"o of bia life, to Mirytvu hua—wiib wb>ai> 
ia her wid«'Wboud aad lu-HiruiuK, ouioeroua ar 
quaiatancea aad lnend«J •yuipatbiie, 
Ijirrial llotirra 
OALLIY'I 
M \GIC.\L PAIN EXTKACTOR. 
Ia all diaaa*** Inflaaatlua o»»ra ar Waa prad»«nln«te* 
—now la allay !• flam«ii»ai aulkra al lb* rx* of dlaraac 
—baaaa aa mai-.lnu cur*. 
Dallry'a .Maglral Pala Kiirarlar. 
aad milking tUt. *'ll aiUy Inflaaatiuu al oo** and 
make a a tula cur*. 
Dallav'a Magical Pala Esiraelur 
vi U cure lb* f •!!•>•.a* u«ti (real eaUWar of <tia 
nwt Burnt. SttJdi. Cut* Ckafit Jar# 
C»m». laaiaiM, (muH JfraiM, tilx /*«»••, 
Cki/*/ <<*« UUf, J« ra/a/a. Vlttr« #>r» 5ar*«. IV 
4«a*. Pint Jar* i>fi. UmI Je«/<i«|t HktwM 
lita «a/ii H'*J Sm'l Rki*m, i>«(i/*/a*. 
Niagara at, «ar*«r'a ffaa, 3 mail fr. .Vraafaa. **#», 
♦* .♦« 
To *ae ti au; ma lacr*»t*|. «i that aa many di»- 
a»*ra ah aiU b> nrarbwl by >w artkb*; »u<h an klaa 
will » «nl-h abrn r>flarll»> |> InU tu the hct I ha I tba 
aalTa k a auakintlta of irr-IInU, tack aad ittfj 
•MM a|ipl;iaf a |rilat uioJ.** i» iu appo-lta dlaurUar 
Dalley'a Magical Pal* Eslraclnr 
la iu rflfect* la aagical. haeauaa tba tla* la ao abort ba- 
I levan diaraaa au I a ^rnairni curr an>l It la an aa- 
tractor, aa It draw* all diaaaaa owl < f tba afrtvd pan. 
Imiih aai are aa mrlfccl aa balbre lb* injury. It la 
tcarp»l j iMTtotr; 10 » \t th«t do boot*. »ork-*bo|», or 
luanuf\e~--ry th-rnhj pa on* mm' vtlboat It. 
No Ptio KtU-Ctur |« itiMiw tll!M lb* !► I bat UP"0 
II a M<rl Iihto nigratlng, «ith ib« mm of lliarj IMI- 
k;, M»w.t<(t^nr 
far Ml* *>J ail IS* DriffMli i»l pal ad t moliclM 
Mm thrugbout lb* CmiaJ gutca and ( ui»lu, 
PrtoaJpai »i»»t 1M Dktabm St., N * Ttct 
ijtiu c. r CM ASK. 
Hair Dye! Uair Uye!! Hair Dyr!!! 
WM. A. BATCH EL ORS HAIR DYE* 
ORRT, RRD, or Rl'UTT II AIR, dyed Inatantly to a 
b*auniul and Natural Brown or Black. without tb* 
but Injury to H».r or !»kln. 
rirrkKin \ikuau »jw dii-lom^h h«»* b**n 
to Mm. A. lUU'fk'f. tine* lin, and orrr 
W (MO arpHratwoa bar* b**n mad* I > lb* lUir ml Ma 
pMM •( Ma kMM Dy* Prrjttdlo* Ujr*ln| 
lb H»ir ami Wbiakrra I* unjatt, u It «ovM b* agaltiat 
cv*«nag« biM hmt aitb m tit. 
WM. A. H\T IIKU>K*3 II UK DTK |m>lw« t 
color uot to b* J<» l»<uith«d frta natur*, ami It fit- 
liifis not to injort ia iba laatt, bo«rr*er I It maj 
b* ninllniiAl 
mU, or appUrd (la By prlrato rvamx*) at tb* 
Wig factor/, £U Hi\i*>l«ay, Nr« York. 
Sot.1 In all dura awl towua of lb* l*ult*l Mat*, by 
Dntftitla ami fancy Uvula IV drra. 
IT Tb* U*uuI(h* baa tb* uaa»* ami addrraa upon a 
ttaal plau rn*ra»m* oa Nr aklaa of aarb bottbr, of 
WILLIAM A. RATCIIt LOU, 
lyrM fll Krwltajr, X, Y. 
WIGS, WIQ9, WIGS. 
HATCH RUM M WIGS AND T01TKI3 tuipaaa all 
| TVjr arr vlrgnnt, I Ub*. * ay ami durable. 
Pitting to a charm—>o turning op b*blnd—No 
; tbrinkiag off lb* brad. .Made at 1U (rotilfljr, Nr» 
tuik. ljrfcl 
WOOD'S llAlK UESTOltATIVE TbU woo- 
| derful preparaliou la having an rkiniMVC aale ill 
all part* of the Uuiou. It ia one of the lew |>atent 
•Whlkinr* winch are now ao.d over the country, 
I lhal are really what their invetilo«a claim for 
brni. Wherever it ha» hail • li ir trial, the result 
llaa Irn precisely aa Wood pwliii> It hu» ItrV- 
er tailed to lura the while hair back lu that natu 
ral color, wlierv lite direction* have been atriclly 
loilowrd, miJ lit numerou* cavea it liaa leMored 
Ibe liMir ii|»hi lir.i 'a ih«: had bern bald fur ye ira. 
It I* uot prele- tied tUat it arill make I he hair iruw 
iu every CAar, IhiI where it latla there It certainly 
no remedy Tlie realisation of the hair has hern 
ilfecled in to many iuMancea where the ca» 
•eeiiM d utterly hopeleaa, that it la certatuly w or III 
while lor all who bare lo«t their hair to try the 
eapenment ol' u-mu a bottle or two of Wo.*!'* 
Restorative.— Mulme Workings. I w4'J 
sc- o ro it. 
The iiitmi aii|M'iltlt iiiu»lr.«l«*il M.i.uxine eve 
|tubli«he.l hi \utrrtca, i» the lHiriul>«*i iitiiitber 
• •fllM lilt*' Pt'LlTA^ A NT JiTVIML. contuialll* 
••v-1 ju/y i/U- nUi't »utl kIviuh lull 
l»aill< ll>..ia ol Ii«f Uu«-Iit» t>| the I o»Hit»(iolll.lU 
til tw > Lulutt a >r</r »lu*e v i»|»i » 
HJty f**U J*pr. Hit li ttfl't will be »aut lo al 
!• a> ..>.<• wi In «ul-«. ill. on r«eei)>t.| It,. 
|Mv>l .t •luinp*. (iSe-Ula ) 
■» il«erli*eiiMut li< ad- U "Urt.hum l'rot/*< 
Iim" iii llu» (taiier. Addre** 
C L UbKHY, AetuaryC A A, 
4)3w .Mb IJro^dwat, New Voik 
Til K GREAT OGUIU R KM * UVI 
SIR JAUES CLAHKrd 
CSLSBaAT^O F3<vL3 pills, 
t*r«tNtml iroai a l*raacri|>tiou of Air. J. Clarkr, M. D., 
I'hy.K-ian b ttr*.-r>lu arj to tb* Qur*n. 
rim mr»lu»o*« to- ltcinc it uurailiDf io He eurr of 
■II Uuw painful and dtOfwwu itiwMrt tnci.trM In 
lb* «rmlt okmiiiuiiuii ll MdrntH all e«cea» tul re- 
■oin all otMiructiana, ami bring* oat lb* manthly peri- 
od with regularity That* pilia alt ml I be utrO (wo or 
lhr«« *««ki priur 10 confinement, they the coo- 
•UIbIkmi, mI lM»n lb« aulftnn* <litrli| labor, eitah.>rtf 
tbe soUrr In |«riiMB her dalle* with ufrt; la b«r*elf 
*lt*l Child. 
rtNM mil tbuuM ixx b* uken by f'maiea that are 
prrtaanl, during Ibtjlul Ikrtt montki, •• they tM 
•uro l» bnif v>u aiM«rri«fi t bill *1 »wry other lime 
•ixl tu tmj other mm, Ik; an perfectly ufi. 
In aiica**e of Nerroua aud Spinal Mfccu»u, pain In 
tbr Httk Ml Unix. lleartmrM, fatifM on alight •»- 
«rUun, N)MUUM of lU Heart In*at— of ftpUlla, 
llyiMkl, 8Mb II a.Incite WbHN,aal all lb* painful 
diaaaa** uccaMoonl by a di»>rder*>J eyatrn, three Pillt 
will effect a can whan all at bar mrant bar* failed, ami 
»libu«|k a |w«<rW nn«ly, doe* not contain Iron, cal- 
umet, aalimauy, or an* other mineral. 
Pall dir**uoaa aecampaay each bottle. Prlcc, la th 
I ailxlMam and I auada, Una Dollar. 
Mi Ifaata f«r tba 1' illa«l (telaa and Canada, 
1. C. BALDWIN, * CO., 
Kftfhfrtff, N. Y. 
Tl'TTLK A lliWM, Auburn N. T.Ueaeral Agent 
N. u — gl.vo ana • |MMa|i auampa encbM*d to any 
a*ltborla««l \|tnl, wilieuaur* a bottle of the 1111a by ra- 
tarn Mail. 
H. li. HAY ft Co, Portland, wboioale a^rnls 
for Maliui* 
Por talc by 8. 9 Mitchell. Saco ; Win C. Dytr, Bid* 
defcrd, and Druggiata la »*»ry town la tba United 
! M Foator ft Co., !ta 1, CarmhiU, Boaton, wholesale 
agent *r S B Marchl—lylt) 
«MO i|entN Wanted. 
Wa (tu a tatan ajfiil la every town In New Eng- 
land, U laoroaghly canrata and tat' odare our Palaat 
I ad la fabfcer tnMy Plaid Uapa. A(*ata aaa anally 
make Bra la Bfty dollar* a day, lb* paella Mo( 
large and tbe taka only limited by tba number of fbml- 
It**. Town* In wMcb w* bar* already tatd lb* Pataalt 
wUlouly h**s*rpted. 
All letter* of luajmry nwt contain a ttaaa p la !*»• 
pay lb*auawvr. BMAW A CLAKK Jtwellere, 
Aftf BUdvfofd, Ma. 
A PROCLAMATION 
ro THK L4DIEM!! 
WABBBAS, it appear tbal tb* d-yi af right. booor, 
ami iM-grlty are faat fbdlag away, ami WIIB4KAB. 
(ft unerr* puUaat ami tgnavanl art dally taking adean- 
lag* of lb* proAmud ami iwaal. BK IT BNOWN, 
T IBBBPUBB, a* all. W»v-Ua*r MAI >8. WIVB", *r 
WIDOWS that DB CUBBABB AN*8 PKM tLB PILL? 
ar* AUlN B tbe certain panaoaa »«r lb- tru ibir* uatdrnt 
li baala diaargaiiHalbia | tbey ALUNK earrartlnf all 
painful m—atnaatl.m. aaeuaglng palpalalkmt of lb* 
ban. duturmni ataop. pain la tb* tbt*, ami eawlac 
health and bapptneaa la tb* whole tea ; m<<r* specially 
la tb* MAHBIBO POkTION.a* tbey ar* reetala I* 
brinf a* lb* nxMhlr peefad with regularity AMD 
WUBBBa*. tb*a* WLU ar* parely fge table and eaa- 
llroty f*»« l*oat minerals iWalea perftctly buabaa la 
tbMr aparaltiai. a»»» wholly anlla* >4bee m«dlrta*a 
bratal apon lb* ptaMir. p«i|<atln| la >IM lb* aBmi 
atowdy .letaiwa. TIIKMBroKK MB IT K^lOWM. 
tbal Nt»l III a«i Ua*aabl I'lLLc of DB. CIIBBVB. 
M *N «UI aacampliab tb* de*ir«d abaa DIB4P 
>tiINTMBNT at Weaa e»pert*nrad ami** tb* rigtma if 
• iTUBB PILL* k ami Ibr LA HI Kb will ohm tbla 
•'BtK'LA W ATluB I* tprrad —wgw <bam, la Ibrtr 
»wn ea*«laaliag brawlt—alwayt prymtatag tbal aaM 
i'MCLAM *T1US la mm aaae mate b* a mniilar* I 
NULL ami TOID | iba la la tay, tba* TUB PILL* 
41 *T MOT be taleu wb*n any anab la In an INTBB* 
UTTIBU CUBDITIUB. .-tbeiwrn* a MlbCABftlAOB 
• I be im ia«aai«*if ratatf 
bapltaM diraatmnt. ba be *ar*fbUy road, ntceipaay 
><b b"* 1*1 ■** )1 beat by maU on ewchalat $1 to 
D Cortaeilnt L Clwii, Baa LIU, Mat UAaa, 
M a * orb Itty. Kwtd tay oaar Uevggaai ta erery t«u la 
tba Lmtml Btalaa. Oirra iu>d*r my bami ami *anl, 
C L CMBBBBMAM. 
H B HI T BINUI 0*n*ral A«*M kr tba CaM 
btataa lb* fltatiH BA, Haw talk, la wbuM nB 
W btlaa, w •• den tbawM be allimiA 
rvWa«r A4vImi« irrMlMWbll* 
rrM BMiiM which trtty fcaMi* will appreciate, «• ah- | 
•tala ftvoi apaetfyiag th* May dlatraaalng piylili 
ik>r «• wX»m n an aoaatralard I* My, that, Da. I 
■wiui'i futu nmin th* inil/, ftwim I 
itoj in ulaulMtM aa a nit hr fuacUuoil danap- 
awu i»mIm Ttor* U Mch word aa "tell.* 
thli li »nil« iku hu Uowi *• iinpUoo la ft parted 
•r tw«niy yaara. for all tooal aStciiooa which prer*at 
laaurnitj u«j art InfcUiM*. Th«j iui( nt»ff ha tftkan 
• ben that «tm.i la la prwprct, aa tb*y woald Inevitably 
•clad* tha poaaihlUlj of Ua "»ccu rrroc*. la* adrar- 
Th»*ie are occasions 
When rvru 1 he hraltbie*! prop If Dml rordHioe, 
lUe changea ol diet, wrather, and hundred* ol 
othvr cauaet, prodiR-c- a las it y in thr ayitem thai, 
urrd» correcting, or iu other worda, ibe liver be- 
> tlighll) deranged, and nerda a ■timuUtor. 
II all who bo l theiu«elvca io thia ailuaiioa will 
try Or. taaleN'. Invlgaratar, ibe; may be oure 
«»f rrliaf, aa ve can tftatify 10 ita efficacy in curing 
Hcadat hr, lodifratlon, t) ur Stomach, and Olbel 
ilia a» co«n>iKM lu « family. Il acta, ua a raerii 
fine, ra»ter and better th <11 a.iy doae of pill* w>« 
ver »wa!luwe<l, and i» «o inild that ibe amallrat 
Milan! can lake it (See advertisement ) 4w49 
tai on 0/ nu ■oxrmuia-roi uona • —— 
ILLUSTRATED 
aapr?4i*a nnw mi nutn»*a »»*cTrrp\ 
wm» mil rfunt-mrw<wi> lugawuvwia 
rmiiM rua m ttat* or >uiu«ni 
vmi iut a m<«t rorvuiB waniaa >um conrnaoroM 
na> Ili|in, ft *W* C III* a aa» 
Notice. 
MKRK will Im* n Donation pivrn by Ibe M K,* 
— Church oti Oak KnJ«e, 111 thr hoUor of Joteph 
• U-iisom for lh»- In-nrtit of 1 heir (Viator, on Tuw 
day rvrninrf Dec V9. IM7. We extend wn invi. 
lati.Hi to all, <ml a ftuod 'Upper miv Im rxprtled, 
P 8. Mr. Goweu » Coat lie* wtil accommodate 
T 
|irr>Mit who wuh «<ouveyance, it a moderate 
dHMM 
Hiddelord, Dec, 24, 1837, 
LIl>H i ! LIGH i !! 
PATENT, NON-EXPLOSIVE, 
SKLX-UENKKATINQ 
(GREENE'S PATENT NON EXPLOSIVE, JT >KLF OENKRaTINO LAMP ia lli« most 
ik-Mr.ibie lamp in Use ll haa tall the essentiala 
which ere uecesaary loiuakja lamp aalisfecto 
ry to the puUic, combining salety, economy, 
nrainrts ami the >:reair»i Iijfhl-Kivitii< propertiea 
Tin* lamp lorius it- osrii gat from burning tiuiil, 
which is universally admitted to be the moat 
cleaaly ami looveoient ol all light giving Mil, 
-lam es, ou Hit same principle as coal jrs\ Ixing 
tupor Xed and deco uposed by ita own heat,laav> 
inn nu residuum. Unlike the common tluid lamp 
it does not throw t>fl uncoa»umed carbon, but 
mill*, lr> in tlit* tluid, pure hydro carbon pi-, and 
thereby um up the lampblack whioh ia thrown 
into the air by trie ordinary burner 
Au epitome of the pond qualities of the lamp, 
summed U|> arc as follows: 
ll la perfectly aafr. 
Nal lajarlaaa la (he Eye*, 
simple la ila caadraellaa 
Xal likely la gel aal af Order. 
Ka asaskr arlsr* frsui ll, 
E^saasslral, parlakle sad eleaaly. 
Il gives Ibe mo-i economical, brilliant llg'*! '* 
fur>- thr public, and ia particularly ad.ipied |o 
churehe*, hall*, ho els, stores, and laimliea 
Tue sul*-riU-r baa purchased the right to make 
and sell Ihe lamp lor the county of York, and ia 
prepared to execute orders for the same All 
fl iid nid oil lamp* cju be altered MHU these gas 
lamp*. N II GOODWIN. 
Biddef.fd, Dec 3V 1857 twStl. 
THE 
N£W YORK LEDGER 
FOR 1838! 
THE BEST FAMILY PAPER IN THE 
WOULD! 
All Ike Fatarlic Writers Retained* aail 
Me » ssea MUalr.l. 
Still (>r.nler Allraellsaa isr Ike New 
Year. 
The circulation of THE NEW YORK LKDO-1 
ER is ii>i« 'I\r— Uu njrt.l ami TAirlp TkumtatJ 
Co'pt t wlticl* l» gtealer 'halt that of any 
Ten other Literary Papers in Am* ioa. 
Tin* prod's •• litis uu* 
p.ir..i ele«l uircul •«io er 
villi he |ir urtriur of 
* 
TllE LhDuf.K lues 
pru>l miu« u|iuu il whli'li 
w<>ul.i soou sw-oup au/ 
orUiiMry implication 
A paper with a circu- 
laiioii of oiil> a hundred 
ItitHi-aud or so would 
siuk u.,der Ine »-Xi«eu»ea 
•H TuE L E DO tR iu 
less limn six mouths 
Ali ol tbe old and fa- 
vorite Contributors will 
coniiuu«* u> write lor 
Tl IL. LEDGER aa h*fp-1 
tufore. 
No expense will l.«- 
i»l>«r«tl tu m-urv otbera | 
wIium- |**m »h<ll ItcL-tm- 
aidered roui|telent 10 add 
to THE LLDOEK'S ml- 
tr.K'tKHIo "lid u»elulueaa 
Mr» KM MA 1) E N 
SOUTHW »K l it wrtir. | 
ouiv tor 1' tl E »\ E W 
YOKK LLDOKK. 
P*NNYP*IS wriie* 
onK tor Til K NEW 
YOKK LKIMJKK 
*YLV4NUs t'OBB, 
Jr, wittra uly lor TIIK 
NEW YOKK LKDOKK. 
KMKKSON BEN- 
NrTT write only for 
I'll K NKW YOKK 
LKDOKR 
ALIO CAKY. Mr* 
SIGOt'RNKY. -.id Ur. 
N LI. >ON write lor Tins 
NKW YOKK LKDOKK. 
OEOKOK D. PKKN- 
Tli E.JOnNO SAXK, | 
aud ail the other beat 
writer*, contribute to ibe | 
NKW YOKK LKDOKK. 
IIIK LKDOKK i» de- 
vote«l to POLITE LIT 
KKATUKK, oKlOll 
N A L ILLU8T1UTKD | 
l'ALK>, k*s*ys, po 
ETKY, SKKTCHKS.I 
HluOHAl'llY, news, 
THE LEDGER t»ev- 
ery wLerv acknowledged 
lobe the brftt family pa- 
per ill the world,—hence 
itarllraordtaary aud 
heard ot popularity. 
I lie Proprietorof the 
LKDOER employs the 
beat laleul, ami by »o do- 
it I mnkvaibe beat paper 
hi ibe country. 
THE NKW YORK 
LKDOKK it punted on 
beautiful while p»per, 
and u coiupoaed of riijhl 
p^gea, making the hand-1 
(uuieat weekly paper '•» | 
the Ubioii It k» pub 
lisiied every Suturvlay, 
and awld at all lb* aewa 
otfl ea iu r\ ery ctl) and 
la mailed for subscriber* 
at 13 per annum ; two 
v«>piea arc seat for M 
Any per»oa oitiaiui g 
eight Mt»«ribenal tl 30 
eaiU, (which is our low- 
r»l club rale*), and arnd- 
ml ua tti, will be eati- 
ltd to owe copy tree.— 
Tenna tnveriaoiy in ad- 
v..nee Addrvaa all let- 
'?.»«- 
f ubtudter he 
N*w Y»u Limii, 
41 Ana jm New York 
N B -ffi« la M kum! 
HUM- lu>ub«'l|lw,<* Mr. 
SOUTHWukTll» w« 
•»>*y, THE BRIDE OP 
AN KVhNINO, will l>e 
cuniiMciH-eo In THE 
LEDOEK ou tbe Aral ot 
J«au«ry 
N B No 3.-We| 
have no 'grata author- 
ed to mviw aubacnp- I 
iio«« lor THE LKDOKK | 
?utxa ribera iuum at way* 
renin diic-t tu ua, au<i I 
Mot *end or pay any | 
money to any Ageeta 
A hieh moral kmc ehara tenira every irtrlr 
m THE LKDOKR la urt. ibe aaiara ol its 
trailing tvainkiwr are n >«icirni guarantrr 
that it iu iKla ia»iked coatra«t to a elans «4 
weekly 
fl&PROFESSIONAL NOTICE. 
Dr. 8. O. FRAT1 
Having made imRftmfali to remain ill tblarity 
long aa be neceaaary for (be be leflt of bfa 
paiieau, inviie» npx'iil attenlloa to hi* treat 
uieui of the Eye and Ear, by a new aod eroiuent 
Ijr aucccaafal mode ol practice. 
Terms from $1 to $3 per week* 
Peratoa making immediate application will re- 
ceive peixxul attention until cured. 
fgr Office at ibe BIDDEFORD HOUSE- 
47tl 
ONEIIIIADRKD BOIISE LOTS 
FOR »A LK. 
T'HE Subacriber offcra for aale, 
on aa»y ternu 
and al price* coiresponding with the timea^ 
One Hundred House Lots, 
situated on Foreat, Water, Maple and Market 
Street*, in Saco. 
Tbeae lota aumxind the Loomharneaa, Reed 
and Shoe Pactortra ol the ULjeraignrd, and are 
wiiliiu three 10 aeven minute*' walk of ibe buai- 
nrwi >treft* aud Coiiou Mill* ol Biddelufd and 
8*cu 
Aa evidence of their beautilul location, it ia 
only nece***ry to alale dial 
'* B*lihel<1er» " view 
«•! S oi aud BiddelutJ, which grace ao many par- 
lor*, wa* taken iroui one ol ibrae lota. 
LucateO aa tbey are on both aide* ol Ibe P 8 
Sc P. lUilruad, between two depota, and in the 
uiidat ol a growing bu*loe»a, and surrounded by 
every uutrnal adv«uiace aud beauty, It la uot 
»trange ibat *brewd bu»inei« men and prrauoa ol 
la»le, aa well aa *|ieculatora, are already aeeking 
invt-MineuU there: 
Warrantee deeda, and a good tuh* will be given 
by ibe *ul>»criber 
Biddeford, Dec 17, 5lif D. E. SUMES. 
JOIIH H. ALIiEN, 
Deputy Sheriff for York County, 
Office Somen'* Block, Liberty Street, 
Kr<Nfa«« Birch Slr«v(. Me. 
All ba»loMi entrusted to hll can, will be promptly at- 




CR61T IMMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE! 
Promiums and Seductions!! 
L. fCOTT Ac CO , NEW YORK, contluue to 
publish Ibe <ollowin»; U-m<ii g lJfili»h Pe- 
riudiculf, vi*.: 
1. 
THE LONDON QUARTERLY, 
(Con*eivative ) 
3. 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW. 
(Whtf) 
3. 
THE NORTH BRITI8H REVIEW, 
(Free Church ) 
4. 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, 
(Liberal.) 
3. 
BL CK WOOD'S EDINBURGH Mag're 
(Tory) 
Theae Periodical* ably represent the Ihree great 
political ptiriie» ul Ureal U itiin Whig, Tory, 
and Radical,—>but politic* form* only one fe.tlure 
ol iheii character. A* orgaM or the moot pre. ftiuml writer* on Science, Literature, Morality, 
••id lleigion, the v Maud, a* they ever have Mood, 
unrivalled ill Ihp world of lelter*, Itriiig coat id 
ered indi»peu*able to the wholtr and the pr»>le* 
•ioiijI limn, while to the inlellijreut render of ev- 
ery cla»« Diet furnikli h im.rr correct Mild *ati»lac- 
lory record ol the current literature of the dav, 
throughout the wihM than can Ik) |>oa>ibly ob 
tained fioin any other aourve 
EARLY COPIES. 
The tcceipl ol Advance Sheet* from Ihe ftritlah 
puMi»lirrm give* additional VaTue lo tlicoe Re- 
p< lute* i«a*iuiK-h aa they can now be placed in 
the hands of »ub*onbcra aUiUt at aoou a* the 
original edition*. 
rmr> mj mm. mm mm • 
(Regular pi iota.) 
Ptr ana 
For any one of the four Review*, $3 (10 
Forun> 'woof the four Kcview», 3 00 
For any three «>f the lour Review*, 7 Oil 
F"f II four of I lie R view-, 800 
For Bl.tCk wood'* M.i^.igine, ••••1)00 
For H ackwood mil three lie view*, U I Ml 
For Ul ckwood and tlie lour Keviewa, •••• |0 HO 
Paymmli to h* mad* in all cam in admine* 
Monty ntm-t in th* St <tt tektrt tttutd 
will U recrivtd at par 
POSTAGE. 
The Post«qk to »ny pan of the United Siale 
will be bui Twrnty.f"«r (>nt*.< yea> tor •• Ulack 
wood," aud bill FearUe« Cent* a year for each 
of the Review*. 
At the above price* the Periodical* will l»e fur- 
untied for 18.1$, Aud a* a 
Premium to New Subscribers, 
the N a of Ihe aaiu*- l'eri<Mtio~l* for I KM, will be 
luruiahed complete, %v\tKont additional cAargo. 
Unlike the more epln iner.il Mairasine* of the* 
d*>. tlie«e Mg line* lone little by aire. Hence, a 
lull year ol Ihe Noa (with no oini*si.>n«) for 
13MJ, may be regarded nearly a» valuable a* lor 
1»V>. 
Subletll>er« wishing also Ihe Noa. for 1837, will 
tie •implied at the fullotviii* iiriiiim • ■>••• 
ura: 
Spirndid Offrrs for 18*6, '57, 4 '58 together 
For Back wood'a Maitaiinr, 5 00 
For au> one Review,• 5 00 
For any two Review*, 8©i 
F-»r and one Review, 8 00 
For Klackwood and two Review*, 10 00 
For Tlii** llrvirm, • • • 10 00 
For lllaokwood and three Reviawa, 13 00 
For the l»*«r Reviewa, 18 00 
For Black wood and I he four Review*, •••• 13 0 
N B. The price in Great Hriuin of the five 
Periodical* ttliore named i* 931 per aanuiu. 
A* we ohall never again Ih> likely to offer auch 
iniluceiueui* a» iht»e Iter* presented, 
Now is the time to Subscribe 
07" Remittance* mu*l, in all caae*, be made* 
Mtri »• lJu PmU*'Jk*rt, for at ih«-»e price* no com* 
iuimioq can be allowed to agenlv 
Add ma, 
LEONARD SCOTT Ac CO., 
Gw31 No 31, Gold 9t., New York 
BRILLIANT PR08PECTU8! 
roUITU TEAR or Till 
uhitu ut nil 
THE FAMOUS 
Dusseldorf Gallery of Paintings! 
PiitkaiH at a Caal at Sl90,00«. 
AMD rvwill WORLD BKIO'WHID BTATUR op Til 
CREEK SLAVE! 
Re-puivha«ed lor fix ikousanJ 4oUsrt, with'*ev» 
eral hundred other worka ol Art, in Paiailag*, 
Sculpture and Brouans coiupri** the Premium* 
lo lie awarded lo the subaenbera of tbe 
Cosmopolitan Art Association. 
who »ubH-nlw ioio.e the •/wh of Jaaoary, 1&56, 
at wuicb tuite tbe award* wilt take place. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Every aobaenbae o» tKr—tUlUn la enttiled to 
A copy uf ibe larfv and I sfcerl Eagra viag 
ratltlrU " MAftlF**T Dfc*TlHY m al«o to 
A wpy Ol tue CoaaofUUTA* Art Journal oh 
year. a I »o to 
A Certificate in tbe Award uf Premium*, alto 
\ free admi«aioa lo tbe Duaarldorf aud Co»mo- 
nolitau Oalieriea 
Tbna it ta that for every tkrm ietUrt paid, 
lite aubacrtber not ooljf receive* a 
SPLENDID rilKEE DOLL * E ENORi VINO 
Kui, *iao, the be-uiiiully illu>lrated 
TWO D0LLAB ABT J0UBVAL, 011TXAX. 
LmcIi *uUeriberi*al>u pwx»hHl wuh a Cent 
ftiiaie la Ibe Awaxlt ot Premium*. by wbieb a 
valuable work of Art, la Paiu ia* or ft- .Ipture, 
ui«y bo rrceited la addittoa. ibu* m*iaf t»» evw* 
•ub*criler au e^uiv.ieoi to ibe value ot fm dal- 
bn. and a C« rtitn-ai* gratis 
Any oue o< ibe leadia* Si Mafaxiaea ia fur- 
aiklK vJ iu*te«d ol t»|iivw( tail Ait Joaraal, if 
<wh d 
No prraao m restricted toa Ma|le»hare Tboae 
takiair five me uter^bipa, emitting SIS, art ca- 
Iillrd to au est*a Lanraviag, -ad *Ir licketa. 
Full na-vlar* >4 Iba AnacialKNi ar* Rivoa ia 
ibr An h aik*l, abk motaia* ovi r alxty »pbra- 
dil Eufra« iuj«, price j/linmu pm mtmkw. — 
Spaeiiaea wwr» wdl b* —at lo ab pamaw. wbo 
itearr M wiWnbr, oa rvoaipl of fi»a poatafc 
aiaiai .(13 prat* \ 
PANIC! PANIC!! 
DRY GOODS 
At Enormous Sacrifice, 
FOR A SHOR T T.ME LONGER! 
Examine (be Stock Immediately. 
s«47 B. P. HAMILTON. 
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS 
Dr Phclp't TrniiH, 
The great damber of radical cum of Dmli within 
llbalaat tow year*,by1bo mo of Dr J. W. Pbelp'a Spiral 
•prtag Truaeea, boa given ihean tbo |m»H»w ever all 
otbara. Hia apparaiua for tbo oornsotton and mm of oil 
Ma of detonaule* wo MOf at it* Maaoochaotto Qen- 
oral lloopiul, and aro recommended by tbo flrvt aar- 
(oooo Id Koropo and Aaaerlca sign of tbo 0 olden la- 
[ (to, M Tmnoot k., looloa. 
Light! Light!! Light!!! 
I Flit urea, of tbo Moot doalrablo pauerna, < 
a, Mracteta, Pendant*, Ac., with rrtrj dea 
of lamp*, manufactured and tor aatoeboap. All 
ln« Vlatd and Campbona, at tbo lovoot peleaa. 
JMITU * TARMELC, It Waahiagtoo 6L, 
DOIH2E. GILBERT St CO.. 
Dealera la fiaiiiM Waq a Ailh, lurno Braiaoa. 
Carriage Holla, 0anda Punched Nuta and Waaber*, 
Malleable Iroo CaoUoia, MiTi'a fliLi ova, Aartu and 
Vtcaa, Portable Vorgee and Laatbar Belting, Ttaaaon'a, 
Coupon', Boiler and Wagon aiveta, J ck and Pi«m 
kmrt, Van Biowrra, Latbo Chain and Cog*. Lalho 
Dop, Chuck., Coach rtcrtwi Emery. Ac. 





iMd bjr any of tbo daalora In Plpv la Nov Inf. 
land, at vboieealo 
At 75 Kilbt Braarr, Bowrot, at 
I'll AHLKh HTUIjuEK. 
Ma Poaitalaa. 
J, M.BEbBE St CO. 
Import era of 
KNOLitin, "ooroii and continental 
Noa. SI, 37 and 31 Kllby Htreet, Boa too, 
larlto (ho attention of Mercbanta vlartlng tbo city, to 
their largo and vary complete aaaurtmont, vbloh la kept 
freoh and oomplete throughout the rear, 
Woolena and Clothlera' Oooda, a toll a lock. 
Nuffa, kirn noa, Alpaccaa, Lyooeee Clot ha, Ac. 
Dreaa rabrtce—Mike, Detainee, Prtnta, Hingham«, Ao. 
Llnena. DUpera, Oamaaka, Table C otha, llandkerch'fe, 
White Oooda -Mtullna. and Cambric* of all klnda. 
Blanket*— White and Colored, of all qualltlee [Ac. 
Carpeting*—Uelret Ta pee try Ingrain, rine, Extra Vine 
Canton Matting* I 4x4. 6i4 an • 0i4, while and colored. 
Hosiery and Olorea— Ladle*', Ornu' and Childrm't. 
A. WHEELER St CO. 
Wholeaaie and Retail Dealero In 
Artists' nd Paint -rs' Supplies, 
and Manufacturer* of the only 
OENUINE FLORENCE WHITE aND LIQUID. 
13 Ualaa Uaolea. 
REMOVAL D n Stidha* a Co.hare 
remorad to 
the new Oranlte Store, Noa ! and |2 Broad Street, 
(oppoelte Tltden Ul-«k,) where they will continue their 
former bu»ineaa a. Import, re aod Wbcleaale Dealer* In 
Eartheru, China and tiUaa Ware. 
C. II. CARRUTU * CO. 
Importrra and Dealera in 
TOBACCO, tlGARS, 8NTJFP, PIPE8, 
ClttAK CASES, CIOAR U HTS, TUBES, %c. 
.Na.03 Haaarrr «!.. Reataa. 
(Lawrence Block, oppoalto the American House.) 
CHARLES COPELAND, 
C£8 co aa £Fj* <b Q. cn> ai op 9 
Nne HA A S? Court St Conetantly tn hand the beat ICR 
I'KKaM, I'LiM A Kaacv Caaaa, Ae Ac Tail* Or- 
nnmrnti of every deecriptloa eupplled at the ahorteat 
noiicc. 
Ambrotypc, Da^nrrrcoljpc & Photographie 
uoous 
JOHN SAWYER A CO.. 123 WaaMngton St. Boaton. 
Importrra ami Dealer* In Ulaaa, Plate., Taper, Caaea, 
Frame*, Loehele, Pure < 'hemic* la, Collodion, Varniahea 
Ac. Ac. Bookaonthe art. Order* pronely attended 
to. 
OE ROE B. FOX A Co., 
Wholreale and Retail Dealer* lo 
Iron Pipe, Strum. UaaX Water Fladlaffa 
Manubrium* of 
0*H API»AR\Tt!". II*.T WATEH API'ABATCS. 
(TEAM PUJiW, WATEK FILTKKS, STEAM TRAI'S, 
and a oti<r rium or 
OAH, STEAM AND IIVDRAL'LIO MACHINERY, 
No. 191 <>>ngre« Mrri, 
A few dour* aoutb of Milk atreet, Boaton. 
PAIRBANKR to HEARD, 
Wholeaaie and Retail Dealer* In 
MINERAL AND SODA WATERS. 
Ceagrraa Nprlaga Wairr* 
Agenta for Mllea' Croton Ale. (aupertor,) t Oaul'a Phil- 
adelphia Porter A Uger Bear, In hottlea, bbta. A hhda. 
Howard Athenwum Building, Howard at., Boaton. 
DEAVNICSS eared, however cauaed If tbo tick, 
log of a watch cao be beard. Latera ol Inquiry ad- 
dearaod to l)r. Aoanlman. No. It Suffolk Place, Boaton, 
atended to. Renedic* and Apparalua aent by Ripr eaa. 
A GREAT WANT! 
Hm heed felt la Ibe community for ■ medicine 
which may ho used either as ■ mild cathartic, Of 
aa ■ laxatiM, aptrieni «e stimulant. 
Atwall'a Health ResUrer w»» got up exprea*. 
ly o supp'y this want, and judging by its extra- 
or inary lurcru, it inoal admirably adapted IO 
th wan I it supplies. 
When the Blood becomes thick, the circulation 
impeded, or the stomach and bowels laden with 
impurities which should be ca»t off by the nature 
outlet", the health nlways suffers In proportion. Persona of Sedentary Habits, Clergymen, Mer- chants, Professional Men, Ladies and old people 
moat often auffer Innn these causes. 
A'well's Health Restorer al«*ati*«<e the ttowuuA 
andioumli of all impmritm quichns tkoUood, 
ittwuUatm tit dignUwo org ant, snd gives new 
lone and vigor to the whole system. 
We&kneti and Gen ertl Debility. 
Dyspepsia, MI|hIIm, fMllTrsnt, all Die* 
eased erased by a Feat tuaack- 
Arr en red, or greatly benefitted, by u>iog 
Atwell'M Henllh Restorer ! 
C W ATWFLL, Portland, Oeneral Agent 
Sold by all dealers in medicine everywhere. 
Premium awarded toT. C. BUTLER, Derby 
Line, Vt on MILLER'S CONDITION 
P0WDER8, for Uonea and Colta 
at the Vermont State Fair, 
beld at Burlington, Vt., 
Sept. 9 10 11 12 1853. 
MI LINK'S 
CONDITION POWDERS 
FOR HOR8E8 AND COLTS. 
Price, Twewty-Ffve Ceala. 
The changes of weather and season, with the 
shanges of iim* and of feed heve n very great ef. 
lect upon the blood und sinuous fluids ot Horses. 
i\t these changes they require aQ assistant to tin- 
ure to throw off any disorder ol the fluids of the , 
lody that may have been imbibed, nixt which, if ( not attended to, with result in the Yellow Water 
Heaves, Worms, Bolls, dec, all of which will ( 
M prevented by giving one or two of these 
Pondera, Spring or Kail, and will at any time ] 
Mire where any symptoms ol dis ase appear, if | 
ised in time 
They purity the lilood, remove all inflammation 
ind fever, loosen the skin, clean the water, and ' 
nvigorate the who>e body, enabling the animal I 
o do more work with the same feed 
The action ol the** powders is directly upon , he secretive glands, aud thcrelore all diseases 
irt»in!j or producing a bad state of the 
>KhkJ, aretpeedily cured by Ilieui. Also colds * 
ind surfeit of any kind are cured by oue or two 
jf these powders, if tiiven according to directions | 
In all case* nf Horse D»temper, they should 
je given at the flrst symptom to prevent fevers, 
tud in the la»i stage, to carry oflall humors ol' 
he bloods, Mint to rt*»toa' a healthy action to the 
rland* of the throat. 
We, the aubscnliera, hereby certify that we 
i«ve used MI M.Kit S CONUITl JN rOWDERS 
or Horse* and Coin, prepared by T. C BUTLER 
Druggist, Derbv Line, Vi and think them the 
>r*t Powders for Horses aud Colts thai are out 
if condition, that we have ever used. We would 
vcominend them to Farmer*, Stagu Com panic*, 
il.hl-men and others, dealing in or keapiug 
t|nr»e» and Colts. 
They will dean the Worm* and Botta out of 
Ik* Hor»e's S omaoh, and give hun u good appe- 
iie for his food, and a good coat. 
They are at»o good f«r the Heaves, and for a 
'otigh, and they have *>eeii highly recommended 
or ihe un of WORMS it UOTTS IN COLTS. 
They clean the water, loosen iho skin, and in* 
rigorate the whole lanty,enabling the horse todo 
note work with the same feed Signed l.y 
TIMOTHY WINN— Mr. Butler would say 
hit Mr Winn i* the proprietor ol the Canada 
riouse and Stage office oil Sianstcad Plain, and 
iva* for many tears proprietor of the Derb) Line 
[louse, Derby Line, VI.. where lie raised black ( -oil called the Know-Nothing, which wa* sold > 
it SlhOO at four year* old 
I RASTUS LKti. Air. Lee is one of the most , 
iglen*ive |*rmcrs in E«*lrrii Cauad.i, aud has 
aised some xcry valuable horses, which he has 
4tld at high Prices. Thi* gentleman r.iised ami 
old the Isiy IiorMJ called Charley, which was ul- 
erward« sold for $1000 and taken to France lie 
ils<i raised aud sold the horse called Bony which 
ins l<een taken to California and is held at 813,000 
dr Lee keep* from f 10 to 5» horsea and colts^and nakes great usw ol Miller's Condition Powders 
W H HOYT keeps the Lyndon Houae and 
livery Stable at Lyndon, Vt 
H. HEATH—Drive* from Lyndon to St. Johns- 
nirtf 
a' B. FLINT—Si. Jolintbury, Vl., Dealer In | fortes. 
QEO A. MERRILL, " " Mailer 
rmnfportHiiun on Railroad. 
H A QUIMHY—Mervhaut, Lvndon Centre, 
ft Mini Urep« the Powder* lor Mle. 
H. M NICHOLS— Mrrcliunt, Lyndon Centre, 
ft., and ke*[» the Powder* for Mle. 
We, the iiniter»ianed, fully cooeur in ll»« above 
reoiiiiuendalioii o| Miller's Condition Powder* 
CHARLES SAOER-Uvary Stable Keeper, 'on land. 
JOHN A. MARR, Livery Stable Keeper, Port- 
ml 
( 
GEO. WEBSTER. Livery Stable Keeper, Port- ■nd. 
O C FBOST-Owner of Hacka and Lirery 
Ilal4e Krrprr, Portland. 
SAMUEL A NILKS—Owner of Hacka and • 
jiverv Stable Keeper, Auburn. 
C L- FRENCH—Owner of Line Stage*, Au- j iuru to Worth Turne-. 
Prepared and sold wholesale and Retail 
Sy T. C. BlITLER, Derby LiieVt 
C. W ATWELL, Portland, Qeneral Agent. 
Sold by all dealer* in medicine everywhere. 
eop48 
rhriee-Weekly Kennebec Journal for I 
ISM. * 
During tho approaching acaaion of the 
jegialaturo the undersigned will continuo 
he publication of the Tusicb-Wxxkly 
Fournal, being the XlVth Volume of the 
atne. 
It is well known the chief purpose of this i 
taper is to afford the public or Maine a faith- 1 
ul account of the deliberations and acliona J 
if ita Legislature. With the reports of the 1 
j'gialative dyings, we intend also to publish • 
he proceeding of Congress, as the* are gi?- 
n in the beat reports from Waahtngtoa. 
The administration of Mr. Buchaaan is to 
lefine its position and develop its purpoess 
" 
n the ouming aeaaion of Congress, and will be 
ratched with lively interest. The financial 
Bain or the country, and the whole quee- 
iono hank suspensions and currency, will 
t tract the attention of all legislative todies. 
por these and other raa ona, the Thrioe 
Weekly will be found both intereating and 
mportant to the people of the State. We look with confidence to our Rspubli* 
an frieoda throughout the State to aid ue in 
htaining subscribers. Especially do we so- 
icit from each Republican member of the 
49gisl*ture that personal effort in bis looali- 
v without whieh • remunerating list cannot '* secured. 
The numerous lines of railroad which 
iow trareree the State in all directions, will 
nable a very large proportion of our sub- 
Bribers to receive their pansrs a few boors 
fter publication This faot readers a sob- 
eripuon to the Thrice-Weekly mors dssira- 
le than u> former years 
The Thrioe-Weekly Journal will be pub- 
ished on Momoat, Wxd.hxsdat and Feibat 
loaMIKOS. 
p 
The pries will be, single oopv, one dollar 
or the session, as usual, par .lis in advance. 
Lny person forwarding as $8, shall bs en- 
itled to the ninth copy extra, for bis troub- 
i. To any one who shall send us $10, ws 
rill asod two copies extra for bis trouble — 
Whoeverjsba'l sand us $24.shall be entitled 
o thsse oopies extra, and in like ratio for a 
irger amount. # _______ 
XF* It is dssaabUtbat lbs nsmssofsub- 
cribsn, acoompanisd with the mooey.may 
• forwarded at orbsfote tbscoaunanasssssil | 
f fhs i.bi 
CANCFR9CAN BECURED! 
AT THE INDIAN MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
36 H*"*n«LD Sraarr, Bo*toa. 
lMP««TiiT Craaa —*» many im orUnl eam bar* 
hewn rflVctrd by tb« Indian ayatem of mr.|.cal treatment 
m pracilaed by l>r OKKKNK,uih< Indian Medical In- 
atltuU. Zt Hrumdrld atreei. that (he mala of our* baa 
fairly rATMu the dim beat owed up « It of ulipiilor> 
knrV 
For proof (tixl for * free aampl* copy of INDIAN AR- 
CANA Edited by Bar. Ot*. C. Bancroft. 
AARON r. HICHAM D., 
No. 11 (JRKKN STRUT, 
BOSTON. 
Ilirlni tor elchteen yr*r* flren pvtlealar attention 
to Um autyact Dr. Hlchatdaoii will, f.»r the Allan, derote 
hliaaclf to tb« tr*4tarut of Iba Dlaeaaea of Fnaalaa. 
DR. PETER COLY, 
NATIVE INDIAN, 
Of lk« Prnkual Tribe, 
Orrica, Mo. 4 Waar Hraaar, Boaroa. 
I d actor alt dlaeaaea with rood •accraa. aa my eertIA* 
c*te« will •bow, fcrtoncln* to Uila country aad people, 
•ocfc aa Canaan Pltoe, llamoni, Coida, Coagha Pavara, 
Female ComptaJMa. he he. ADYIOB GRATIS 
N B. At my offlcclo LowellSATL'RDATt aad »Clf- 
DATS. 
•GUNPOWDER. 
A. O. FAY, POTTER St C1LLET, 
Minihctuma of 
lltarllafi Rllrt vra» «ba*ilaii Blaatlag, 
■■4 klaplaj Pawdar. 
A. 0. PAT, Office, 14 City Wharf. 
THRKADrt, 
LINEN, COTTON AND BILK, 







Xa. 1 Liberty Maan Baal 
CooWy'a Tbraada, 
r*a I-laad Oottaa, 
Krman'a Diaaoad, da. 
I'kUllp'e UUaed, da. 
Pea nce, 
S. it J. MYERS, 
Na, 10 Baaavrr 'Imi. Baalaa. 
I apart era of 
WA OHEB, WATCH MA BRIAL9, 
Ckryatala, Taala, ud J abba, a ad Jewelry. 
S k J. M. bara a larf* alack af tka above Oaada, 
which tkey will aall SO par east. Iat« tkaa aay atkar 
haaaala the trade. A eiaf to article we will aaad at tka 
wfcataaal* pataa. AB aidaaa proaiptly auaadad la. 
RAMURL MTRRR, JACOB MY RES. 
BENJAMIN POPE, 
Flour A Produce Dealer, 
STttRAOK, POMWARDINO ARD COMMIS- 
SION MRRCHANT. 
Warabaaaa Na* 04 Ctlaaa Mraal, Baataa, 
Wnaaly aypaatoa tka OM Oatoay k Wareaaier iwpou 
0»4era by aail ar expraea attaadad la wUk daapaxk 
* 
B**»S8 Braaaklal Tracbra ar 
VI _ 
Ceaaa. aad atkar albaUaaaof tka naa. au aaaoflkalteaalaaiakaal. 
Xa iKiniar Oaaarsrnaa, Aim ■ aad Wiarma Oawm 
tkay are aaMBaf. hMftn INa ttwr bartAal la* 
gredtoat. tkey May a* lakea by tka aa t daMaaja 
ar tka yeaagvea atilid | wkUa tka ITauc i*r a»Ki Pr e H akaa aad 
wMSad thaa laralaahle la allay* 
lag Ikekearaaaaaa aad hrttatlaa laatteai ta 
arttaa, aad atoa a pewerfai aariltory ta tka 
af Mtadtaaa aMiMaa 
Itoa f Aa XaNaaaf Era, Paakaitaa. 
WtaakK^aHlhanraaf maia«a<' 
,rr— * Wlater AmaftMaU. 
lew York and Porllaod. 
The apleadid and f«»l dmntr CW'tpriki, 
Caut, SiOHtT Cm wxlu will run r^«ul .rl* be 
t«een New York and Portland. a* fellowa. 
Leave Browa'a Wuart every SATURDAY. at 
4 o'rlork, P M., and feturnine leave New York 
Pier 12 N. R., every TUEdDAY, at tba aautc 
boar. 
Thli vea»el baa jnat been fil ed up with new 
awl powerful mar Linen, and very lioe accom- 
modation* for paeaengera, m«kin« ihi« the mo-1 
apeedy. aafe aad comfortable txite lor traveller* 
between New York and ll»ine 
Paaeafv ll 90 No charge for Slat* Rooiaa 
CKmxU lorwanled by tbi* line to an<i frotu Moo 
ireal, Quebec, Bangor, AiuruMa, Ea«tp»rt and 
St. John Alao connect a with Sieainera for Hal 
limore. Oooda taken through with despatch, at 
I be c bee peat ratea. 
fto Ireifbi or pa«aave, apnlv to 
EMfeAY k FOX. B...wnf. Wharf, Portland. 
Or to H B. CROMWELL, Pier 12 N. R, New 
laat., the tftiiix-m Lewlatea, C*ft U*o Kkiuht 
and Mm treat, Capi. P. A. Pbixck, will run a* 
fbllowa' 
Leae At .an tic Wharf. Portland. every Moo 
day Tueadaj^ Wednraday. Thursday and Pride* 
N B. boat i« lurniahed with a large 
number ofauterooma, f«>r ihe accommodation o< 
ladiae and familiea; and travellrra are mmndrti 
that by lakiaf tbia line, much aating of time ami 
rspena* wiN l>e made, and ibat the inconvenience 
»l arnvinir mi Boaton at Ule hour* of the nig hi 
will l<e avoided. 
The beat* arrite Id aeaaon for paaaengera to 
taka ibe earlirat Irani* oui of the my 
Tlu« Pomnanv are nul ia»n..n«ililv> Inr la»airp 
York. 
November 13,1757. 1148 
( 
WAITER ARitANOIMm. 
,0n and aOer 'he Monday, the 'J I a* 
lo an •mourn exceeding MO iu v due. and iliai 
jteraooal, unlet* notice i« ftffi and p > i >i lor at 
ibe rate of one pawnfer (»r evenr tVJO «ddilii>u 
<1 value B7* freight t«lun a» u>«*l 
tf48 L MILLINGS, JlgrtA 
TUHIEILI E MI1SI 
We propoae to iamio the 21at volume or 
the Thrice-Weekly Ag»« during tlie neaaion or 
the coinioc LegtaU tum. 
To enable ua to do thia without a very 
yrtai pecuniary lots it in ithaolutely nea naury 
that our fnenda throughout the Stat*, Tor 
*huee gratification ami ben< fit the public*- 
lion U made, ihould aid in giving uau good 
list of aubacriben. 
The comparatively aui.il! number of Detu 
)cratic mcmbera ot t e lygialature render* 
thiaaervice in our behalf d..uMv requi ite 
:hia year. and we therefore confidently rely 
jpon receiving It. 
The aoaion will be an intenwUng one, ax 
nany queationa are to come up, in regard to 
irhicli the people of thia J>ta e will |.»oit with 
inxiety for the aajing» und doin^t of our 
ipponenU, who will iuro everything their 
>wn wav. 
The dotnga of Congrew, at.d tl»»» general 
S'own Department will al-o Im laithfullv at- 
ended to,und brought N?fore our aol«cnt*ra. 
The character dfthe Thrioe-Weekly Age 
■ >o well known, that we deem it needleaa 
o add any thing more. 
The terrna will be $1, in advance, for the 
eeaion. Poatmaatera, < r others, who wlli 
urward ua the namea ol ten auhaeriher* and 
he $10, ahall receive a copy in addition 
It ia very deairahle that the liaia ahould 
ie forwarded aa early a* the fir*t ol January. 
P.1.1ah G. IKdok Jk Co. 
November 11, 1857. 5w49 
HEALTH RESTORED i 
ar m<o 
MR8. M. N. GARDNER'S 
INDIAN BALSAM 
or 
JVERWORT AND HOARHOUND 
rma Saltan U eompoMO oI Lirer-tort and Hoar hound, ruablned with al«>ut twenty other *llfl«r 
nt Ilrrba, and rntlrrlj a Tf^'Ulilr rutu|mui»l ll I 
impounded In a truly •cleotlfle tnanurr, »i»l according 
irlctly with rule* of Itiannary, rrUinin* all the an-dl- 
Inal qualltlea ot each article Id lu orUtnal *tnrn*th, 
od being concentrated In (he (<>rm of • /i«i**tu ih«i i» 
greeable to the >a«le aad wondri iuIK quick and rffl.a 
kmu III It* action on the Lang* and Hroucblal Tube*, ll 
uenli a»)lblm In Medical •cieuce that ha* «»«r Urn 
SWrad. And ft* the core of 
«ib«i r«Ui, wkNpiw (Mtii. r»«n, A«th* 
mil lillitalti ^ plttlai al lilvarf. >r*Hfk|« 
■I (emplalata. an« all l'l»'«»f% rf tbf 
Throat aud A(fectl>-n» *1 the ! •««•> 
nd thoM dreadful and appalllt« enemiei to our race 
and country, 
'•■ftanption & Livrr Complaint, 
la anrlralled, and when it hai «nce he»n wU »t ha* 
alned a reputation fur Itaelf, «i• u■ ihr aid <>r length) 
deertltenenu, and It now ha* the c *ifl<lcnc« ai.-i it 
rcoaaieodnl by many hljrh nditlad awn. an.I xxm of 
ur flrat phytlaUua | and we particularly a>k the -lien 
lonofthl* Claa* 0fUM0i4Mia»ll) ab<> are • ffln.d (||| 
ny oowptalou oftie Throai, Cheat, or Luu(i, toth* 
rtlde, and to 
PUBLIC HPKAKinn 
ho are troubled with Bronchlil* ««r any Bnnchlat afr c 
•in cauaed by orer eienioti. weeao aay with all toi.a- 
•oae.ua 
MM. GARDNER'S INDIAN BALSAM 
or 
Liverwort and Hoarhoand. 
Mratra. WIKX" * P0TTE1.lli U aahinrto.. Wrert 
oatnn, are Proprietor*, and f * *ale by all Hrvf ft*U 
«ian and aak lor Mr*. M N. OaMner't Indian B«i««ib 
r Urerei rt and DaWlmeal. and take »■ whit, Im 
ief«are naabera of tpm t«a* antelra In the ai*rket 
be patlae haa a Mm wrapp- r ami ml label nxind 
ich buule Sold by all Dr«<fUi*. «ojW 
Sheriff'* Male. 
rORK, IXtermlirr 5, IM? F->r want «»i prraoual property wlwrrwith 10 aatiaty an 
'jireuitoa in I'atror of Joint M Wiaat. «i Portland 
I the county ufl umlerUud. and 9uiruf M Hie, 
iaquire, again*! Iba Orral Kalla ami J*oulh B» r 
rick Branch Rail Road Company, a «-orpi»ruliou 
»taUi»hed by law, which hnvution wa» imxmM 
uoi Ibe • Icrfc'a Onk-r. o> th« duptrtue Judmal 
ourt for the county of CuiuWrlniitl, at a terui oi 
lid Coart, twfun and Mdru in aaid P<«rtUu«i, ou 
m arcoad Tuoada) «»f October A D. 1*57 I 
■re ihiaday taken and shall wli <>o aaid tirt.ii 
00 at peMw AlHiiun, at Ibr • •dice of JHiu V 
roudwin, Eaquii*. of l*ouih It. ■wick. in mhJ 
iMnljr of Yurk.tioTliuraday Hn- ;h-i day <<i IX-• 
ruibrr, A D 1837, a' im.co cnck m the a irrnoiw, 
II Ike right, title ami unerv.i ilir aaid Rail B«»d 
>aay had »H| lh« rlevruth Ila) of >tiue A I), 
el 4 o'clock in lh« afi*rit<HMi.(hrie« llw iiu>r 
leaamc waa attached mh ih«-<Miniii*i writ) ioIImt 
laaaon proprrt*, ao called, aituaiol in aaid £»«iib 
trwwk, and Ia*ioJ«hJ dm-riM in a drrd 
urn Nnbotaa Hanaon, In tl**....d lUil R*«d 
oaipaar, dated Srptrnbrr 3J, H31, and mind- 
1 ia York Countr Rrgiatry of Dr«d», IU*4t '/A, 
igea 90S aad 5 tJ, roaatating of an acre of laa>i, 
mrw ur laaa, aad a two aloey d 114 fx him* and 
Jtbuildiafi, rrawnriay, however, ao inn. .1 «>i t<w 
ad a^iaad ia Mid deed, aa ia wurua^ni :o Icha- 
td Goodwin, Jofaa N lioodwiu, and Win It. Y. 
ackvtl. Eaqra., trustor* lor llie bwncll. ol the 
irtiaa aaan ia aaio UMetaafr, wliu b iuo>tgairr 
dated Beptoiabrr 1*1, A D 551. aud rrrmdrd 
•aid York Uouatjr n cortia. R»ok 330, pagre 33>» 
• 33®. 
Aleo, all I be n«ht ia equity which aaid Ot Falla 
id South B. B R. R Uo. had * aaid llth day 
I Juae, A D IBM, to rrdnvt I rum m certain 
ortgage girwu be aaid Cuapaat loaoni It babod 
oadwta et ala. Truateta, mmrdaU ia York Ua. 
nSorda, Yd 331, pagea 33U to JN. and dated 
rpt. 1, 1M4. all Uial poriion ot ibr Rai'ruad ul 
id Cooipaey. lyiacaad bruig la ihw towaa of 
•rwicfc aad South Bcrwk-b, ia mM couaiy 
itber wtlh all lha other Raal &toto, eoauw 
tdlitamof aaU VWfaay, M iheewwaty af 





TwWUm »—« rwyM«tHnCtl» Ipi 
They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur* 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ACHE, &C. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
More the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's- 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING CRO'8, 
60 Wood St., PirrsDCRon, Pa. 
Kolc Proprietor* 
II. II. lUT, A CO. PirtUna. OaMMl nt« * 
w BUM of Main*. *iM in HlDDir<*b. br J »«»;« 
b4 W. C. Dnr «»'». by ». L. Mlu-h.ll,T. (laui. 
Ufwm4$ 
Lill'OKI'A NT LETT JiR 
ruoM 
RR(J*» WICK 
\lr. C. IV Attctli, Poritdtiii, 
Orau PiK— F<m lie l»»l m>\'imi yron I li»vr 
»i ti fl* t lil.i l* <1 Willi •<>fr e\«», during 
>«it iiiim* I l.uvr iim'I enryliiu m ibr nickel, 
nil In iii> rllfcl 'nrlV l«nr until I kitiiml « 
■ * of Lilt. PI TTIT'* I Yi: IMLVI , wh.cl. I 
rfcu iij»«I kwl I iN'W U li.'Vi'i.ty r;i» cut.rely 
uml. T«> ml «Ulu m* wi'li any di»#«»* ol ibe 
I w«mi»<| clirrrluMv 'tc iMNirjl llie ii»« of 
e A Ail KU AN KYi: 8.tLVK, 
(Si*ied.) OLIVE SlOHEd 
Dr.Ptiill'i 
\MERICAN EVE S\LVE. 
'URES—S»n» and \Vi*k f.jcn' 
IUHES—Inflamed Eye*! 
'URES— L'liimti'd !■!>••» IkIi ! 
:UHKS— Scrufuloim bun* and L'lcrrt! 
IURES —Shaving Sun* and I'luiplwi ! 
'L'RKS—Ringworm and Barber* Itch 
IRE*—SORE Lire, CuU., Bruin*, A'?.! 
URES—Tlw PILES. applied externally! 
C. W A rwc.1,1,, I' 'rii.'ii'l, ilmrrtl /i.rul. 
Sod l»y all dtta't-r* in iw^iriw everywhere. 
iithiftg In thr hi>Urr if Urdifiae 
Hat e\»r kml $Hfh utin*i*J-ni# >iirrttt at |A« 
VA \ Kt'H /HLi*A M «•« 
uj atm<'4t iLii!jr orrnt'tn* of lit tar- 
INg tut-t •/ Ci»itr that Matt 
laffl-4 iwr» •(k*r rtm-ijr. 
DR. PETITT8 
3ANIvl.lt BALSAM 
L'RES—Canker in the Month. 
'LRFfci—Canker in iho Tlin«at. 
I RKn—I anker in the tfeomach. 
UT.ES-Cank. r in ihr B"*e|«. 
'UUK.s—NIRfeINO SOKE MOUTH. 
URF.n—lifliiiied and ftwi'lled Gum*. 
'L'REs— II.mix-in** A irritation ol ihfoat. 
't'RES—Hmik liul nilciion«. 
TRE^—Swelled r.M.mU mid Sow Throat. 
UREs—Inlan'*' s»r»« M«h« h». 
'L'ltES—Nire lifniU and Nir. Nipphf. 
URE>— CANKER in any and eterj form 
i\ wuk h ir »rru r» tat. mi-ma* 
C. VI A I WI l.L, P. ril-i d. lie rml At- nt. 
S«Jil l»» all (ieolrrt iu inedn'iar t\rry where. 
[ore thtn twenty Yi»rV Experisnoe 
M«» 'H tora im> ubiut valuh • r 
IDr Marshall s Snuff. 
or UiidiHw ami Uhimm » in t«r Ha «l, 
£/- IV MARSHALL'S SMTP. 
or Whining Ac IIouini fm»aiMw» m ih<- Hr>d 
Vmn MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
or too (ipat ■ do* t.f Kluml to ihr Hr. <1. 
If L'ae MARSHALL S SXUFF. 
or Snuffini in ilw N>m> »nd n«ht».( No-i.iU, 
(TjT Um MARSHALL S SXUFF. 
or Blredian at I'm* Now, 
a- Um MARSH \LL 8 SXUFF. 
or Siolini up of ilir Hr«d »•■«! N««r, 
I'm MARSHALL'S SXUFF. 
or pais in tbr F»»»rtir«d and rrt\nn • I if.# Kk* 
(Tr Uw MARSHALL H8NUrF. 
or Wilrry Ejrrs and »r k Efra, 
Um MARSHALL'S SXUFF. 
or a Co'd in ibr Mrad -nd the H«*.l* br, 
9s MARSHALL'S SXUFF. 
ar Daafaraa and Ringinf tbMiurta in tlx* K»ra, 
9" Um MARSHALL'S SXUFF. 
ar ALL CATARRHAL -I-FMTIwN*. 
CJ-Um MARSHALL'S SXUFF. 
0. W. ATWLLL, Portland, lJen«>r<l A*mt. 
8 -d hy all dp .trr* in in* dwlo* mtywhrt* ^ 
Hollo* 
[ 8 »creby (Mm th-i ike AMrriiaf of the 1 i York Couuijr Acnruitural thjciny. •«* «H» 
nnh> of ufh rr*, the rfc-vtkMi oI a mrmhrr of 
laic Baard of Agrirallurr |« r Y«ak Cooatf, 
ir tbr imuaactiou of »u. h ubar t* iaa» a* 
roptrly oiauat brt>M Ibrxi «i I ha bald at II 
KU Hum, M N PK10 «T, Ik* Id Affl 
inuarf, A 0., 18%. at <1 w cta-k, P/M. 
Ptr I'rtrrw Tra-i*»« t »4>' 
JOHN IIAN8CUII, ttacrrunr. 
Waco, Dae. 7, Io37 3* M 
Freedom Votioe 
HIS tnilln thai 1 kin lM« 
Or«p P ^HU 
Xnr ioticb.jt 
fTHE UN'DKRSIO.VED II4VINO aoLDOU" 
1 ir uf (uub lu (>«o Oiliuan <k 
■•<1 bow arting m« ihnr **aut* aatl huv iu* rrro»>* 
•d to IV alurr of 
J.L RUIClin, V4IN ITRECT, 
we now -wupuar to nil I be rrtaaining gluck lo« 
FOR CASH. 
Plft*" call ami riaiiint* before purvbaaing ftae 
wii»rr. CUM MINUS WLlXiWOOU. 
Agent* 
P S. All in<W>M«d to the br.n of Cuuiiuinw 
Ac Wnlfrwowl, a if ii ^ ii< >lnl to call ■«<! •cltU 
iraroeOiairljr A won I»o ih«? wve ia »uthci«r»L 
47 
Notice to the Pablic. 
'pUK ■uii UiiMuwli^km l>r»lo*| tlaM 
<U 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
m itiinituTrib uw 
ESTABLISHMENT 
Tbii vast I* ai« niptM b; MARK PHIMK, atU.i 
8TFAM MILL, IS BIDDEFORD, 
• l>ata baU pr>|>«ra<l lonrvia with .l'M>»lcbaJl inlw 
ia vitbar kruch "I hi* biuiMn. 
II* I* |>r*paml to furnuh any patrrti of V*oca tbat 
«u b* Mind In Kuatao, **4 at tow prieaa. 
ff Hirtmkr attention vlllbt firao m r> r>ea* foi 
lr«l Yaxli aihl Cwdrr; LuU, ami IIUI Work 
A" "Plrr* will »•*( oitb pivepl atUntwa al«lra*eail 
to lb* *i*l»rrihrral»ac«. MAKK I'KIMK, 
Jan 30. 1*47. &lf 
where, in time, do bigot—Molar, religion* 
or political, mn enter, without feeling that 
hie opinions are subject to the freest esami* 
; nation, on their own merili must theee 
opnione stund or fall." 
Geo. Tom Thumb now in Frmaoe, ia «»d 
to he dangerously ill. 
Mrs. Cunningham, and her two daughters 
are reported to be in Paris. 
— 
At ■ Court of Probste beld si ttaro, wiihin and 
i>/f ibe County u< York, on the firat Tu«-»day iu 
Deceiulter, is ibe yesrol our Lord, smbieeu bun 
drr.i aud tiltv-»eveo, by 'be tinoorsMe Edward 
b' Bourn*, of a*ni Court: 
ON ihr petition of George W Wallioftord, Ad- ministrator ot ibe -»iatr of Mary Andrew*, 
Isle of Krunebunkport, in Mid county, dnwr«l, 
repre-eutiUf ibai the perwooal estate of said de- 
1 cvassd i* sol *nifi ten! to pay lbs just debts which 
| «he uwm! at ibe time of ber death by the sum of 
jooe hundred aud hlly dollars, ami praying fur a 
liceuae 10 tell and couvey Ibe whole ol ibe reel 
ralale ofa^id dereaaed, at pabitc auction or pr»- 
rsie »sle, becsu*e by s partial sale ibe residue 
would lie qready injured ; 
Oedcsid, Tti I ibe petitioner gtre notice tbereol 
to lb* belr* of »sid ikrewrd, sud lo all persona 
interested ia said e* le, by csuetnft s cop * of 
thia »rder lo b« published lit Ibe Uiik 11 St Ka»l- 
ern Journal printed u biddelord, le aaid*coualy, 
thrve week* sucteaaively, I bat tuev may sppear 
al s Probate Court lo be held tl Alfred, iu ssid 
Couuly, on the br»i Tuexlsy in Jsnuary next, 
at leu of iIm dock ia Ibe forenoon, and •bewesuae 
if suv ibey bare, why Ibe prayer of said peti- 
lion sbould uol b» granted. 
50 Atlral. Fumis Hacom. Register. 
A true copy, yltleai, Fftancis Bacon, KegisUr 
Al s Court of Pr >bate held si Snro, within and 
for the Coun.'y ol York, on lbs irwl Tueaday iu 
IXw.uber in Ibe »ear ol our L»oN eighteen huu* 
jiuI hltv aeivn hv llic HunumiiiiiluiilMnl 
not 
• r S**SS5ed[ 
MMrnmkw 
DISPOSE OF BEPodc 
jp | r> n -» 
"efore the 
FJ«*I°rMNUARY 
CASH U fl bxclusively 
prices to correspond with th 
? 
aT(sfy v;-£lves 
deford, .November 6, 1857. 
&A-NKS. 
DR. CDDWORTM-hWl« 
Ulmuj. *»• 1, 
Howard *treet, ImM. Mm*. 
DR. CUDWOKTU to hi* in wioofnr 
much of bx socoeaa la cwriug IW w«l deep-rooted, ok- 
-«i—«» oovtlicatid aad Im( standlag • i*4 •••• "• 
> 4laantac< ml tb* ba—a ijtmm Ilia •Oardta- 
ll IIMV UI l»op*|» m w« •«»., 
tipaUtr of all mercurial or other poiaoooaa dapoilu 
of 
tl>Thla U wfifwwrtb ft tcbtr consideration ! Bmim bit' 
cleansing and renovating nwi';, lb* -N*w DiscoverJ,H I 
b tba baaia on which bit lhaory of II *ftl log loaf and wall, 
•rilled dlard*rs la .buDdad, ftad will la all mm Intra- 
due* • healthy action of great conaequ*nce, but wbm | 
ba proswanco* ft ibaron*b cure, It baa air■■ 
r»il«d. j 
Old tilamaa* of tba Th.-oat. Cbaat Haftrt and Uinfi, 
Oool and lUwrneftUaai. Indigestion, Oeneral Debility, 
Mercurial Affilctlon*, Female*' Chronic [Maordcn, Nrr 
voasaaa* ftnd Habitual U*adacb«, di**a*e* of ImlUcreet 
young ftnd mlddle^gwl peraoo*. ftnd ftil dlnam 
of tba 
•kia <>r urinary arpii ooa*lHul* ft llat nf human afflto- 
Itoaa la which ha "Siw Discovery" is a(a moat ftbao 
hit* stteaay tor Uka sallafcoUon of tba public. (MX) 
will b* l**ally forfeited If ft grain of mercury .a fouud in 
any ■adtol pi*pftration from tbia laatltatlon. 
all paraona wbo by an In lojadiciou* or deficient mod- 
~al tnaiwl, bar* laat all fcJtb In tba prafcaalon, ftnd 
ftU hp* of raoorrry, may for • couple *f weak* try tbl* 
law DucoriaT, and nev*r continue • used leal treat* 
■ant tbat la Ihrw* werk« baa affi«cted to Important tad 
a ad eatable change to bl( benefit. 
Dr Cod worth baa hia own Laboratory, wboro all hla 
Bedidoea an prepared. It la bUowa Id Wrest* to pay 
well,ftnd carefully wtict ib« drug* aaod In bla practice, 
an thftt no spurlou* or ln*n dm fs no old sluggMh com-, 
pounds, nor mlataken, Inaccurate, or (atlUoaa prepara- 
tion*. can defeat bla knowkadge and dLa* |<point hi* p» 
No. 12 liowftrd street. Office op«n d«y and • re- 
ly r32 
Doctor cud worth, 
at bu Botanic In- 
firmary, Mo M Howard au**t Booton, klaaa., do- 
I aotee hi* whole attention to th* treatment of dlaeaae* of 
the urinary organ*. Ilia gnat ikon* In curing theae 
long standing and difficult caaea, such aa bar* formerly 
been considered Incurable, la sufficient to commend blm 
to tb* pabtl* aa wortby of tba extenalre patronage which 
h* baa received. Within on* year h* ba* cured over 
MOcaaaa—a practice which do dcabt excoewds that of 
I aay otber pbyncian la BoMon, therefore 
all peraon* ir- 
rLiCTCD with any dlaeaaa will do well to call on him, 
and avoid all boaatlng Impaataea, altbar fu reign or nail re. 
OIL COO WORTH Mill confidently ln*IU* tb* ladle* 
| to teat t hi* lorftluabl* method of treating tb* many dls- 
traalng complaint* to which tb* *ex ar* subject to 
— 
General d!*»»»** ftnd all ob*traetlon* removed without 
physical danger. Consultation* strictly confidential.— 
Office open day ftnd evening. All lettar* addraaaed to 
DK. OI'OWOUTll, 13 Howard street, Boston, llaaa., 
retraining a postage stamp, will bo att*nded la. Iyr31 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. MADAM I CCDWOHTII, Nr 13 llow»rd street. Boston >la*s. 
Tb* D*o***liy of a Botanic Inflrmary and a discreet fr- 
mftl* .tiedleal adviser for ladiaa to consult, <n certain 
Oft***, I* *o apparent, tbat It I* uaele** lo enlarge upon 
II. Madam C. I* very thankful to tba Indira for tba 
patronage extended to bar In prlral* prea ire. Hit 
confidently warrant* tbat her treatment ahall ba iwrfrct. 
ly satisfactory to all. Tba high order of this medical es- 
tablishment will satisfy any ooa that all will bo tresied 
In tb* moat thorough manner in all department*. Mad 
am O.'s m*dlcin** for Females Irregularities. Suppree- 
sions. Ac., ar* positive In their mult In t ending to re 
more ob*tructions and strengthening their *y*Um. La 
die* requiring medical aid will do well to call ana con 
salt Madam 0. defore going rUewhere. 
AU UtUn addressed to MADAM CUDWORTII, 1! 
Dowftrd street, Boston Maw., enclosing on* dollftr, all 
be piomptly attend vd to. 
Office open day and arming. 1>t32 
A X EXPREVilON OF GRATITUDE 
A Kftst Cftmbridg*, June 29,1SAA To TBI Arrucrxi 
Tbl* eenlflra that I hare •iiOVred for several year* will 
thai moat dreadful of allcomplainU, tteinlnal Weaknea 
no »n* but a pbislclan, or a person affllctad aa I wai 
can reallu tb* iltuatloa I wa* la I applied to an olt 
an skilful doctor, b* told roe tbat my cas* did not re 
quire aedlcln* — thai I sboulil toon get well If I wai 
careful of my habits. I waited and wa.Ud until I ba 
cam* *o weak and ervout tbat I could hardly w»lk.- 
I then consulted a physician wbo pretended to under 
itand ih* dl*eaw, look hi* mHicin** Urn* month*, bu 
no relief. Since, I hav* applied to otber physicians 
but received no b*oe&l. I began to dxpalr. M'lshn 
I never had barn horn—had a continual pain or dlstresi 
In my brad—dlulnes*, ringing In my ran, forgetfulnesi 
weak cyrs. Ac. I was much emaciated, my friends sup 
poaed me In adrcllne fn»n intenae study and 
couBne 
ment. Th* 21st of last April, (that day I *hall nevn 
forget) a friend and fellow stulnit said to me, "Charles 
1 haverouie oadvise you. I have beeu troubled th 
•am* as you sre—therein*, I kno* all ynar bad fai-llngi 
ami lb* cause of them," I call«| upon lir. Cud worth 
am) be cured roe and lie will cure you If yon takj hi 
medkine. Take my a. I vice arvl you will never regre 
It. Tb* next day I called on him—followed hfs Impruvn 
Course i>f treatment for a little over nine weeks—*radu 
ally im|>ro*liig, an l uow I am strong atnl well 
both I 
mlud and Iwly. If this communication should meet Ih 
eye uf a'ty <>na afflu'tnl at 1 was, I a<l visa 
them as I 
friend of suffering humanity, to gn a»l see th* Ikictol 
ami tbey will b* rurr.1 aiel savnl fr<«n an umlroel 
f rave and ei\Joy all the tdes>lti<s alien laut upon bevllli 
,(t Harder, do not delay If you are In trouble, male or 
f« 
>•' male CIIAKl ICS DICKSON, 
rv | To Dr. Cudwurth. lyr&2 
FOR HALE. 
• LL the Real Kstat* now occupied by the suoscribei 
.t namely liwelllng House 'i. complete repair, wit 
two cellars, and wrll adapted for uaa of two families | 
j well of never-faillnjr a>ft water, and a g<«>i 
barn | abot 
11 23 acres of land, 7 ol g.md tillage, 10 acre* of w<*a| Ian 
and six of pasturing, all well enclosed evreiK b acre* 
( 
n-1 wooil Lami, It I* one ef Ih* most pleas«nt sit latlons I 
Hhldef.tnl. for particulars inquire of th* suh*crib«r o 
id ; pr«ul*** 
v 
The abort will be exchanged for ?o«»l rentable vllUf 
pro|>eity. HICH A It U AkTTKt*. 37 
ABRAHAM HALEY, 
Dfpnty Sheriff for York Count} 
Keaidvncv— No 9 Stiiiitner M, Block. Offici 
lli»"per'* Brick Block, Ll^rrtjr i*lrefl. 
itll l>ii<tne>a(*iiiru>i)nl tu my cart* will lie protiif 
ly allrmtai lu. 
Biiklclonl, /one 13, 1837. 23tf 
THE BEST LAMP IN TIIE WORLD IS 
THE PATE.1T 
SBLF-CBXEBATllVfi CAS LAMP: 
Particularly adapted lo Churrhea, Hotel*, llatta 
Paetortca, Store*, Pailora. Familiea. 
Some of lla good qualities. 
It lap-rfectly aale. No chance for exploaion. 
It ia not extinguished by any ordinary wind. It 
requires re-wlcking only once is alx inonih*. It 
will not gal out of order. A child may lake care 
of it. Il i» unequaled for reading or «e wing, Tbe 
light ia uninjunou* lo the eyea. For economy, 
cleanlinea* and coinlort, It detiea competition, and 
la Ibe be»l light in the world. 
There ia nothing more desirable, when engaged 
in any avoc«lwa, than a good light. Th« Sun ia 
all right lor tbe day—we want something like it 
fur the night. Candlea wrre inreuted In IV90, 
and have ever bren denounced in consequence u| 
prematurely injuring the eye* by their pernicious 
dame. We de»ire a more natural light, and it haa 
been diaoovered and pdienled, mid h<« been lest- 
a—i !.■> ikniuamli >inrt> thui time. The brilliancv 
PLAIN AND FANCY DB. EAUETS 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
it fu ft rat »«r~l villi mm • 
1 ScfoteUi M4 BrrBCTKD TUB CURB. It m 
Urvuti, fur mml jraaia, aaod la iiwrnimn wtlk 
||MM. 
IlkMMVbMNMUlfMUl flifl* UlUUtNM 
It hM Wti aaad imiiiiWI; by itom of P«mm vho 
m afltatad with Um MWvtnt iuUmuUmi at Boci- 
lUi 
VleentiBg Taaari, Scald Head, 
Diseased Eyes, 
DISEASED SKIN, bat, dry, raa*b aa4 mrUt* 
eccuU HkpS^i«SMif udlvwUK, 
DROPSICAL BPPl'MOXS, hmmMmM 
ealty af Braatblnf, BWtlnf, nUrmt lanfvur Mai 
lr*|iuul 
HICKETS or a Ntad and dlatorud coodltioa «f 
ih* Btart, kplul AVniUhI Willi* 
SwvlllMga | 
Drra«|f4 «o<i<IIU«a ofib« IHfratlra Otfaaa, mmi 
lonliif • (*i« a/,or a ririatm and trrrgulw 
■Mar* and pMiwN Coatlratwaa or Cbro«k UiarrbM 
Dlira«r«l Laaga. »hlch bad Inrolrad I bo aaf 
Irrrrt la titbaa, or bard CuufLi ■, Urworrb «(• t Baa 
rtaitoo and otbrr ayaptuai of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Sail Rkraad'hraalfi Rkmaiailaai. aatf 
Sraratgla, I'llra. Caaeer Taaar*. 
AmI aauj <4bri dlara»«a and llaawr* *bm coaaccla 
with * MrUvliNU MNklllM ol tbr btouU, 
Tba Uwuii vill t tail and praarribofor all prraona wl»b 
| in* to irti bit MillitM, ■ bo rvqarat it, and who ara 
willing to maanvrata bla for tba «r>K< to tba taowt 
! charf*«l f.>r a vial I at tba aaaa* dialanaw U bla Krfllar 
fatkrut*. Tba ALTbMATIVK IVSLf la aold at bit 
: Oflko* Caab aa l)rll»«rr *• Agrau vltbad, 
but *rtl qaailflrd l*hya*iaui,ai>d aotf«/o*ir» arm A«ra- 
*] If t>€ mmJf. 
Mada ana Bold by 
lyrl W*. BA1LKY, M. D.,*aro, M«. 
XmU by Frtuu * CUrr, fttUltM, Mam. 
The Union and Jonrnal 
JOB PRINTING 
JESTAULISOMEIVT, 
\0.1, CENTRAL BLOCK, 
BIDDEfORD, 
I. fitted up with PRES-M AM> TYPK that wllleo. 
lbl« the Proprietor to furnlib lb* public >ltb work 
corresponding with the (ml iilfinnwot ibat 
batlwenmade within a y»ar*ln thl*art. 
All Order* for 
»-* A W W 
/*V COLORS OR WITH BRONZE, 
liftuUd In DinDrr (bit *111 compare favorably wltb 
the work from any Printing Offlc* la ell/ or coun- 
try, lod by the at J of a 
FAST ENGINE PRESS, 
With tb* utmost dlipatcb. 
THE LAROK AND INCREAfeINO DEMAND FOR 
Card Printing 
II u Induced lb* Proprietor to obuina Matt in# /• 
Cutting Card-Hoard, ami purchailnjr the board of tin 
manufacturer* In larf* quantities be !• enabled to an 
••*r all order* In ml* brtudi ot lb* buainea* to tk* so* 
perfect •atlafacuon. 
Card Board of all Colors 
And qualltle* alvay* on hknd, and cut to anjr lit* tha 
may br ordered. Particular attention paid to printing 
*57»;BT)0li33 @A0iID3. 
j 
Orders for any kind of Job or Card Printing 
tent by Mail or otherwise, tcili b* prompt- 
ly antwrrrd. 
THE EASTERN 
' Express Company! 
Holier 01 lumioaure. 
'I^ME uutlrrtigiini Iwrv gi*ra puMic notict 
1. Iliatt Krvin llaicti <>f Writ* in llw C-'Uiily w 
Y"'k and Sidle oi' Mni'ic. yeoman, by hi» deed o 
Mwdittf, il.ii>'>! M«v *J7«h 1S3«, retarded Jum 
(l KVi, «iu Hook '.'Hi, p«irr 373 of York Coun 
ly Krv.-nJv conveyed by Moritficze deed lu Ibi 
uuJtrMrfiM «1, lucieaae 8 Kimball, ol San ford 
lu Mttl County, tt I'rrUlu Imt l ol Ulltl ailUOrd li 
Mill J'iuIikJ, Imuiiihiil m lt>Uww«; br«i«iii< a 
m Inn- o|' aptiiirtl tree* at ito we»tero com«r o 
land whtch Joseph Katun dcedrd lo ,4lvab Little 
Hi 1<I, and iu lit* lint* ol laud owned by Thoiuaa J 
Allen, aii'l luauiag •oiilbweaierl* by Mid A Irn'i 
land lo land lortnerl) owned by trancia Allen 
thence MHiilMWlfHy by Mid Alieu'a land to Uik 
of L'harieaand Wil.iam Davw, Uieiii • nvnbfol 
•rtly by add l).ivi»'» laud to the line of the -pollM 
lr<-« » aforcMid, thence northwesterly on said »pol 
led line lo Hh? place betf un at, containing a boo 
ihuty acrra, uud i« the wiuc land which Calvii 
Haul pnrvliaaed «>4 Fore»t Kaloit and Alva) 
l,nit iirnl Ky df«*d da'ed Jauuary 7th l^H Thi 
■ oudilioii iii >diit deed baa brvu brnkrii, and b) 
rcn^oii l hereof the mi 'erMgMtl Mudaii«- clainn 
lo lorn U ik* the rn»ht of red*in|»tiou ol *aid uiort 
Sa.'ed tract of laud. 
I) It-il nt •uwi San lord, tkla nr*l day of Decent 
ber A D. 1*»37. 
U «» IKCtKASlS KIMBALL 
The Early History of Maine. 
Ancust Pm xgrib, ht J. Wimut* Tiiohm 
ton.—Few, prohuhly, are aware that tin 
point of land at the uiouth of tho Daman* 
<<•>(111 river in Maine, known tut IVtuaquii 
l'omt, w.m one* the neat of a colony o 
churchmen that had hope* of holding th 
colonial* of Maaaachuaeta in chcck, and tha 
they at one tituo claimed that Pemai{uid wa 
the .X!etro|xilia ol New Knglund. 
Mr. Tt:urntun has Uonc a ^u-.d work to 
American history in rc*cniii£ ancient IViu 
r.*|unI Irom its undeserved obscurity. II 
►!»!•» it to ImVo f»-n >4 [milt for a Ii'i'j 
time, u' no lull- tnt re>t and importance.— 
It wni there that the curly Mittlvn to the* 
ahorwa relidt jvouatd. Prune wan there it 
|HM3, Uiy uiouth in lWlj. P phaiu am 
Mia uftcr, ami from that tuue tor 
war<1 it wit* a well known uml much frv 
(|Uc.iIm| trilling |*>rt.if it wu* not actual); 
aetlUd before the Pil^runa landed at Ply 
tuoulb. 
II- not only thu* place* it in the van o 
American history, with Jamestown and Ply 
month, and Cu|*» Ann hut lie hring* to li^Ti 
purptiwn and pLna on tbe part id the Colo 
iiMt» nnd their |«itroii which, had they l*-ci 
feuaihle and mw(m«IuI, mi^lil. ami prohahL 
would have materially affected the aula*' 
i|U> ut history of the North American culo 
Die*. At one time, the colony, it appear* 
nmninted >if nenrly .VMI wail*, and wu« tin 
seal ol un nvleMiiKtieiil court; hut the onto 
ny wua all inlantoi.u, w»vned, and vet .'itW 
miles from it* mother church, to whoui n 
wnt all the tiuie looking for the nnuri*hmenl 
th tf ii«?er came, ami a« mi^ht he expo*'tod 
th • Utlie laii^uiohiil and died. Il never haii 
i.ns ot the nal vital t tur-jy and Ktren^th ol 
the Mio»:icliUNi'ttN oilorien. Without law- 
thi M.M'lTel,thev < arly n- >rted to tho tribunal* 
of Ma.«iii'iiuM'tt4 t<> Ktili* their ditlcreiKVM, 
and tinally |--titioncd M.owachuj>clta to ex 
teini juri-xliction over them, l Kirau.hor hin 
omipletelv aet at n^t tho oft re|>e»ttcd 'Ian- 
il'-r, ihut Mai«.ieliUM*tia pur»u<il u hur^h umj 
^rafpin); «our*e toward* the colonials ol 
Maine, aioce it would appmr that it wan on 
Iv in obedience to r**|»-ate«l and aolemn re- 
i|Uataon the port ot tho colon lata of Maine 
that MaMsichu^'tU took tho ate|«aho did. 
Our author ha« brought oot many thin^ 
new and curioua in connection with old IV 
iiM<|uid. It wai there that thepreaent forui 
ot ucknow Inl-eiiu iitt to tie* Ja vvaa til>t inven 
t»o there the tir»t and only iu thi* cuuntn 
it la tielicved, vccleainaticul court waa inati 
tuted ; there waa tho birth place and hcnn 
of Saiuocet, the iirat and lx«t fricud of thi 
Pilgrims ; there it acema waa i»miuiteil th< 
lirxt | iraey on tho Auierir'n oatat ; there aa 
aemblid ttie f'rat American fi.vt that evn 
rotlo iii our water*, and there wa* built tin 
*troii£c*t fort then in AowTKM. Indeeil.oui 
auttior liua dono himacll ami hi«nut>j«<clereil 
it. Hi* hi-tory i* full of htatortcul faeti 
und deiaila, curioua und intert atinj*. and ir 
that regard invaluable to the carvlul atudcnl 
of American history. But that ia nut all.— 
lie haa mi miked nil that with the luatory o 
tin>«e tirnca, and the juirixiH *. pi.in*, and do 
aipn»of the aever.il j..irtieipinta in tho dia 
co*cry and colonisation of the States, a: 
to throw much li**ht in our early history.- 
It i* a !itaccoui|«uiimcnt to hia earlier worl 
on the lutidini; at t'apo Ann, and ta, aa wa 
that, u valuable coutrihutiiion to Aui^ricat 
hiatory.— Voston Tranurift. 
A Cot rt S ink. •• Wilinn, look up ; t«*l 
u« who made run ? do von know? N\ illi.ui 
who vr«K coiiohJi ml a tool, screwed hi* fao 
un l looking thoughtful mnlnonicwhitl Ivwil 
dorvd, alowlv aisvien'd, •'Mows, I s'p»>*e.' 
"Tha/will do." **Now,'* mid the council 
lor, ttdd"**<«ing the omrt, **lh« witnea* w\i 
h»' »'|hw» made 111in ; this cvrtainljr i 
nu iuu.1 igrnt answer.ni'<rothan I turuu 
I'd him oijmhle ol giving;, lor it show* tha 
he ha* a«>u»e taint Mint of acripton*, hut 
11 it l» toil .tit tn Ki«lih t.i« U'lti; 
•worn ». witness «)>:*!.to give tiMinionv. 
••Mr. Judge.' *»*a t»»* tool, »n«T I its tlx 
lawyer a question ?" "tvrtainly, »nv* th 
" .»'W hitn an* i|u<i>tiun you p[«n«c.' 
" Witl llirti Mr. lawyer. who do tiki h'i*.* 
mud* foti ? The rotinclkr imitating th 
will w, ttiil "Aaton. I >'|*«*." Alter th 
inirt't had mime what aul*id>d, the witn«* 
etcla>P>sd, "witl, now. »* do rmd in th 
£<> hI hook that Aaron on<v in ado a mlf. Imi 
who'dt thought the turnal cutter had go 
in here." Verdict for the fool. 
Tux Niwurtmi—The following rxtrac 
front a TliMiikigiviug S rim n ihlmn-d h 
IJev. J. U. Admit*. and is worthjr a place ii 
any good ntviiMfer. 
••'Ih* i*»*|«»per 
1 Where does it not m 
fr> ii the t! rong^l ctrvvt* ol the tnelrupoli* 
h»i out into the tiioneer • cahin, where civ 
iluation and burlnnnu enj-jr prucvltil iom 
in union, or have open »«r? And wherwe 
it got*. thought i» crromunicatrd, intelli 
gfnoe diflused, the toihd quickened, led, an 
made eager lor new reception* ol knowledge 
This new*pai<r ti the pruplv's ninpl em j 
■ c!i>rwd:.\ at histunr, itrt, science, politicii 
and litrrarr criticism, niorwlitv, religion 
*\ There tanuot be ampliation ol mit.d wImt 
it ines. It is a nnrror of the eilerior an- 
interior life of the time*. The m-.r an< 
tl-e distant cuxne to ua at ouce in it ; wha 
ft' b doing at our own doors, at N"w Vork 
Cineiniwti. New i'rl.*n*, or what at Sai 
Francisco, Delhi or Canton. It opens aen 
% iktea, legislature*, courts, pulpits, actentifi 
hx-turv ro«>ma to ordianeiw such as neve 
could have been readied save through thi 
eontumute rej«>rter. II it hears anuie evil 
Jt convsjs mure good. If it advocates fa Is 
opinions, it proiuutes that inqnirv wlticl 
rfwU Invito a review of t.o falabood througl 
tne sains or similar sou raw. It ia datl; 
«ur land oo« (rand discuauuu roon 
j E Bourne, Judge <>• aaid Court: 
RUtUB P TaPLEY, Adiuunsintior with the will uuneved, ol ibe estate otMary Pike lale 
of Sco, m fciid couuty,iln-nxd, having pmrnl- 
nl bia myuiiI hivuiiI of auunutslraliou ul the 
t estate ol'said de« eased. tor allowance: 
Oai>K*Kt>, That ibe said Aduunisli ator, give no- 
tice lo all |>er»oua interest, d, by causing a copy 
ol ihi» oruer to tx published ltirv« weeks nkcm- 
•ively in lite Uaion and Eastern Journal, printed 
at Biddelorri, lu *.nd county that they inav appear 
at a Probate Court u> ba hoideu at Alfred, iu 
•aid couuty, on th« tirst Tuesday la Jauuary 
next, al leu M Ihe ciock iu the lorenooo.aud shew 
cause, u any I.iv) have, why ih« same should not 
bw allowed 
W Alint, Fukii Bacom, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Kkancis Baco.n, Kegister. 
At a Court of Pioiaiie li«*ld at Baco, within and 
lor Ibe Count) ol York, oo ibe lira! Tuesday iu 
Dccwnher, iu lite year o| our Lord, one tbouaaad 
eight hundred and li'ty seven. by tbe Honorable 
Edward E Bourne, Judge of said Court' 
'IMIhOlMlh WILLARl), Administratrix of 
: X lie e»'..tlt- of Tlieodor* Wil.ard, lale of Baa- 
| lord, in %aid county, deceaaed, liawug presented 
l»er I bird and dual accouut ol admiuuiratiou ol 
ihe e»i.«ie of *ai<t d-ceased, lor allowaove: 
: Oaui:aK0. Tbat tbe said Administratrix five no. 
I lice to •:! peraous interested. by causing a copy ol 
I ...i» order lo Im* pub.isbed iu Ibe Uuioo & Lulrm 
JUimoli puni.d iu Biddefurd, iu said county, 
| 1 lor three vfeeks «uceessivel)', that they may ap 
I ,iear at a Prubale Court 
to be holotu at Al- 
I red. It said couoty, oil tbe li rat Tuesday in 
rl l»uuary next, at unci the clock in the lore* 
I 1 .moo, uud il;ew au»e, if any they have, why Ibe 
i< *uinc should not lie allowed. 
:*) Allot, Fnv it Bacos, Register, 
v true copy, .iticst, FkAScia Bacon, Register. 
At a Court ol Probate held at Baco, wilh.n 
uud >i the Count •' <-l York, on Ihe first Tuesday 
; in De»vinl«er, iu tbe year of our Lord eiguteen 
h ni'lf and lilty •even, by the tiouorable Ed 
w.«r>l K. Bon'lie Jodire, vfaaid Court: 
lOHN H I-KU.NaLI). Ouan.iau of James 11 
1 *' Milchtl1 a minor aud child ol Joseph Mitch 
I i|. Lie ol K i>l« r>. iu »aid couuty, deceastd, hav- 
•• .* preheated l.l* secnud aud bnal a.couul ol 
Ue«tdi~n»l<i|» of hi* m.i.I w..rd lor alluwcnce, 
OkdsKKU. Thai the said Ouardiou give notice 
!o nil per*, ii* inlrreMed by cauMug a copy ol 
•iii«or\lei to be pol'li»hed three week*successive* 
iy,liilbe Union kV E-tsieru lourual, priuttu al Bit.* 
| lel'.rd. in «awl cwuuly, lual the) may appear 
il a Piol.ale Court lo be h»*ld al Afrvd, lu saiu 
county, ou the brxt Tue*d«iy ol J«iiuary text, 
ul leu ol the clock iu tbe K*rvnoou, aud shew 
aM«c, il' any they have why tbe ssiueshoulo 
not U- ul!owt d. 
.'i0 AHe»l, Fl«wi« BaCOM, Kegultr. 
j I irue copy, Aileal, Fra.xcis BacoM, KruMer. 
11 Court J Piot/ale held al Bu«a>. wiihi. 
and lor the count) of Yor.,oti the hr»i Tue»du« 
iu Unnhlor, in (lie year of out Lorl eijihieei. 
huudred and ul!y »eveo, by the Honorable Eo 
I w rd K Bourne, Judge ol aaid Court; 
SA.MUCL llAKftll, naiued Execuitn- iu a cer luiit iiiolruuieut, purpor>iu( lo be ihe la»l wi>| 
li I It Mauifiil ot ll»i»»v C..|«, I iwul Lun«rick, lu 
4iul t'.'uuiy, ikcetinl, haviug preaealed tbe Mime 
lor probnle: 
Oaokkco, That the aaid Executor give 
oottce to all persona intereated by causing a copy 
of thi» order to be publitbed three wceka auc> 
.'»».*cly iu the Uutou aud Laalern Jouraal, 
.muled al Biddctord, in aaid county, that the) 
Ml .i|>; t-ar at a Probele Court to be held al 
■i'lred, iu aaid county, ou tbe first, Tuesday 
in January next, al leu ol the clock in the 
AhMMM)aud»liear cauaeil auy they have, why 
• be said iu»triiiuent should not be proved, ap 
l>rov»d, aud allowed as the last will aad tesU- 
•ucn' of Ihe said decetsed 
30 Allast Fkancis Baco*, Register. 
\ true copy, Attest, Pba.icis Bacon, Register 
VI a Court of Prolmle held al Baco within 
and lor Ibe Couuty of York, on the br>i Tucsda) 
iu l>cc«iulKr, iu tlie year ul our Lord eigbleeu 
huiidrcd aud iiil)-Mfven, by the Hooorabl* Ed* 
ward K. Buurmr, Judge of said Court 
ON ibe (H iiiion ol Ricliaid Lasliuau, (Juaidian ol Cliaile* Mouitou. a minor aud child ol 
jCliaiUs Mouitou, ate of Parsonstieid. in said 
Itouuiv 
deceased, representing that said uiinoe is 
*rii«il aud |M.s*e»M'd ot Ibe lollowiug d scrilied 
real estate, wx cue undivided third put of cer 
laiu lots o| laud, uioie lull) de«-ribed in vnd pe- 
tition. 
Tuat au advaul.'getNis «Ifer ol two hundred aud 
iwealy live dollars has l*rn made I v lattri^a 
M. ulloil. ol Parsi>i4>held, in said county, which 
tier ii i» I. r lK' iulrresi ot all ccn<*eru*d unine- 
.lialely l» Mccepl; uud ihe proceeds ol sale lo he 
> < .ul out on inter*M |.»r the beiieht ol the aaid mi* 
.or, and piaying ilial liocuse may begr.-uicd io 
iiiui lo M't| and couvcy the interest aloresaid, ac* 
ordmn' io ihe iiaiuic in such rases tuade and 
>ro\ .di d. 
I Oaosaso, 
I'll n the petitioner give notice thcrrvftoall per- 
mhis initicsUil in sakl estate, by causing « copy (if 
hi» oitler lo be pul.li>l.*d in ihe Uua>u Ac Easi> 
ru Journal, p mied in Buldeiord. iu said county, 
| urti wwofca *in « s*iv.'ly, that They uiav appear 
at a Pri latie C.-urt lobe hulilrn at Allied, in said 
II county, on Ihe lirsi Tu«.*»day m |lauuary naxl, al 
, <eu li ihe dock iu I lie loieuoou, and al.ew cauar, 
I an * the) have, why tbe prayci of said petition 
•hould uot I'c grained. 
tn A.,—. r_ II. 
| I l(u>) copy, All*»l, Fiancia Bacon, Kt-guler. 
| \t a Court of l'robal>* held al Baco, wilhlli 
and lar the County vl Yoik, on the lir»i Tueailay 
iii Dnniiln r, hi the )mruiuur Lonl rifblrro 
hundred mii liii>-M \ru, hy the Houotable EJ. 
ward t Bourne, Judge of mi J Court 
S' KiKwilr* auil Airnh J. Hb«>aile«, minora and 
', chiUYrn i'l A-rou UlioaUc* and KuiU Kboadea, 
;MI*> W'lrlUMiHitli. 10 Mid COUUIV, ilccea-ed, 
1 'idvihii iKnrninl hu lini account ol Ouardian«hip 
oi lit- »«'«l * till- i«-r allowance, 
Oiikku. I h«t Hir wU Guardian give notice 
;'iimlt|r>wi> imiMwl, by cauainc * copy ol 
ln> (Nil*c "<> Ic puMi-hrd three wwlii •worwuf- 
v in I'umi '"I Ki-u-ru Journal printed al 
>, IhlJrl'xil. i« miiI fwwiy, llul llwy iimv appear 
<«l a I'rutwlr Ct-url, to he liulilr* al AlmJ, III 
«»iJ touuly, in ihe br»i Tucadav to Jauuarv 
••• *i. al teaol lur dwk in tbe tortutoo, and 
-i.o* hum', tl any tiicy have, wby tbe aante 
• I «lwul<l not lie *ll«««»rd 
Alii«i. Fi*!icia Bacoi, Krguler. 
f 
A true copy, Allot Kkascis Baeo* Register. 
( I 
~ ~ — — 
| Al a Court ol Pmlialr held al Shv, wilbin 
ami lor the Coonly «4 York, on I lie liral T»r» 
day iii IVrrniln, in tbe yr*i irt itir Lunl ei(b- 
in ii hundred and lifiy-x-v* a. In the HuawnUr 
KJwatd K Bourne, Judge ol aaid Couil: 
/ \\ liw jwlilnn i>l IWuaiah Claik, (oiaidiau i>i 
V# «drlai«le K Kim ry, a minor aud child of 
I'lmilea h. boety, ileveavd, repreaeulin* thai 
tin* tfmaU, nail* li» ami crroiiam h»« aaiii waid air 
nut »ulh.tn,| to «D-W-r IIm* jiiai debt*, elpeuaca 
of uaa miaiuaf* .md ruargra ul Guardiauabip, Uj 
ihe >ua «'l im hundred ami taitv dollar*, and pray 
iiu' ilml Inrn»r may l« grvnletl in bun lo aell and 
iMiiif* a) iiiu< Ii ibe real eatale ol lu» «*kl Ward 
a* may I* uece«aary lo aati*lv tbe ciauua aiore- 
l-id: 
Oaoaam, 
I Hat ihe petitioner five notice thereof lo all per- 
■ «.>n» in»*r*aied in aaid e-iair hy rauni.g a copy of 
Iiu* imlrf Iw I* p ihli-hrd llirve weeks Matrwli*- 
| ly in ihr Union ninl LaMeru Journal, printed al 
_ | HiUJ* loid, in mhI couuty. Ibat they iaay appear 
| al a IV-bate Court, lo be held al AllreO, iii * I Mid OHiniy on ibe br«» Tu*-*day in January 
I n« it, al leu o4 the clock la tbe forenoon, nod »be w 
I cause, il any ibey have. »by the prayer of Mid 
t |«tiliou Hii-uid not lie granted. 
90 Atioal Kuan. .- Hit v Register. 
A Hue copy, Atie»l, Faancia Bacon, K« gialer. 
NOTICE. 
Til t niemt'era ol the Firat Claaa «f I be York County Mutual Fire luaarnnce Company are 
hereby not I'md thai tbe Director* \>l aaid Conpn- 
uv bave ordered an naeeaainenl on the member* 
I o( saidclaaa, pat aide ou or larlore the lsnh day 
of January, l«Ori 
ABNLfi OAK 13, 
r | Treaaurer of aaid Company. 
, | Sou Berwick, Me. Deo. It, 1*37 4S 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(DIST1LLSD run COAL, HOT KXPUMIVR ) 
SECURED BT LETTERS PATENT. 
THE different grade* of 
Ibrae Celebrated OiU, 
amiable lor Machinery <>( all kind*, Binnacle 
and Faintly uae, can be bad of the undersigned, 
alao of the Wholesale Oil Dealer* and DrUf^ial* 
ib lb* City oi New York, and ol lb* authorised 
Local jtivnl of lb« Company it tbia place. 
AUSTENS, 
Obxkkal Aubnt*. Kkbuskmc Oil Co., 
No 30 Beaver Street, N. Y. 
\T^ Local jfjcnciea granted on pppitcatiou 
above. Ordern ahould apeoly the detcriplion ol 
lamp or machinery lor which lb« oil ia wanu-d. 
lyV3 
To the Citizoiis of Biddeford. 
Don't tail to remember, when in Boston, 
and purchasing Clothing, that the 
Wat place to buy it ia at 
J.W.SMITH&CO.'S 
GREAT ItbTAIL 
AMERICAN JC FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. U. EDDY, Solicitor of PATEXT> 
Lava Astir or I'. *. Paveir Orrica, Wauukotoi 
cidu tma act or 1137.) 
Ho 71 Itato Street, oppoait* Kilby St-, Boater 
\rTKR an fitmilr* practice 
of upwards of tweot 
vars, ontliia.* to *n*urv In (h« I'nit* 
■inn iit>i In Oml Hrltaln, frurr, ami other foreiri 
ounirtra. Caveats, Specifications, Assignments, an 
til Ktpin or Drawings fur Ptltuti, iimiinl on libera 
■nai and with »cj|ialcb. Km«r«hri uadr int., Ann 
can or Vurrifu w.irks, to dctcmlix the validity or atil 
lj<4 Patents or Inventions,—and legal or othrr ailvio 
tuMml In all matter* touching (be same. Copir* c 
he claim* of any Patent furnished by remlttlug on 
••liar. AtslgnmenIs recorded at Washington. 
Thla Agency la not only the largest In New Knglan«l 
•at through U Inventors bar* advantages for aecurtn 
iwtrnti, or aacerulnlug the patrnublllty of Invention! 
juaurpassed by. II not immeasurably (uperior to, an 
•h*h can be oBered them rUewhere. Tbo taatlmonlal 
<i»»n below prove that none it MOKE SCCCIU&ril 
\T Till PATKNTOrPKKlhan the subscriber | and a 
UOCKStl in Til It BKST HHUOrUP All VANTAtJK 
\N l» ABILITY, ha would add that be baa abundar 
tatuD to believe, and can provr, that al no othrr offlc 
>• the hind, ara the charge* for prof rational aarvleaa a 
aMderate. The Immense prarticw of the subscriber dut 
i<t| tweaty yaara paat, haa enabled him to accumulate 
raat collection of specifications and official declalona r* 
alive te patent a. Three, bcaidra hla eitenslve library < 
lag a I a ud mechanical works, and ruil accounts of patent 
{ranted In the I'nurd States and Europe, rrndrr bit 
aMa. beyond q aration, to olfcr su|>erlor facilities for ot 
mining patents. 
AU neceaaily of a Journey to Washington to proem 
a patent, and the usual great delay thera, are bara sara 
■seniors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
•'During the time I occupied the ofllce of Commit 
tiouer of patents, K. II. turn, Ka<j., of tloatoo, dl 
•Miatacs* al tba Patent Ofllce aa Solicitor for procurtn 
fatrnts. There were few, ,f any |*rsons acting In tba 
.-apacity, who bad so much business before the Patel 
Jtbce auu thera were none who conducted it wit 
«ore skill, fidelity and succeaa. I regard Mr. Kdd 
ta oneuf the beat iuformed and moat skillful Patent Ik 
tellers In tba Cnited State*, andhavano hesitation I 
taaurtng luveators that the/ cannot em|>loy a parao 
nor* cun:patent and trustworthy, and mora capable 
putting their applications In a form to secure fur tbaa 
ac early and favorable consideration at the Patent 01 
toe. BDMUND Bl'RKK, 
Late Commissioner of Patents " 
frtw tktprtunt Cmmiiiissip. 
" Acucar 17,1IM.—During the Uma I have held th 
oAoa of Commissioner of Patents, H II. Kddy, Kaq., o 
Bjalon, baa been akUnslvcly eugaged In tba tranaaraioi 
x business wnh tba Offlrr, as a Solicitor, lie is Utor 
jughly acquainted with lb* law, and the rules of prae 
ucaaf tba Odoe. I regard blm as one of the moat capa 
ate aad successful practloners with wh<en 1 hare h*4 
dfictal intercourse. C1I AK. MASON,' 
Boa too, Sept. 3. IS47.—Iy37. Com., of Patenta. 
DR. SAXFORD'S 
INVIJORATOE 
OR LIVER REMEDY 
This is one op the greatest 
sc 
entific Medical di*ooveriea ever made, an 
ia daily working cum almoal too great in tx 
lieve It cures aa il t»y magic, tvrn Ik*firtl dx 
giving btntjil, and seldom more linn twit? boll 
i« required it) cure any kind of Liver Complain 
from the wont Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a cur 
inon headache, all of which ure tiie rcaull ol 
Ditto—U Livtr. 
The Liver ia out ot the piincipal regulator* < 
the human Itody, and when it perlorm* i'a fum 
tiona well, the (tower* of the Syatem are full) d< 
v eloped. The Mornat h ia uIiimm! entirely depe 
deut ou the healthy action ol the Liver lor tl 
proper performance of its function* When tl 
*loiuach i« at fault, the bowel* are at fau t, at 
the whole »T»tciu auffera in ct>n*eque*»ct ol ot 
organ —theLiver having ceased to do It* duty.- 
For ilM£di»eaaea ol that organ, oae of the propi 
etor* tut* made it hia study, in a practice of mo 
than twenty \ear», to fiatf some remedy wher 
with to counteract the many derangemeuta I 
winch il ia liable. 
To prove thut ihi* remedy is at la»t found, ar 
permit troubled with Liver Complaint in any 
it* form*, lian but to try a bottle, and convictii 
la eertaiu. 
A c.Nupound ha* been lortned hv di**olvn 
guiu», and extracting lhi«t part which i* oolul 
lor the active virtue* of ihe medicine The 
guius remove all mortnd or laid matter Irom tl 
IjMtM) ••ipplymg in tlieir pl..ce a health* flow 
I.lie, iuvik'orrtting Ihe tlomwcb, eaumng food lot 
ge»t *ell, purifying the b otid, giving tone ai 
iie.ilth to tin* whole machinery, removing I 
c».ti»e» t>| tl,e di>ea»e, and effecting a radical cm 
*iihoul any ol ihe ui«*vreeal>le alter elfect*, f 
by u»ina Calomel or Mineral Puiton, that a 
•i»u«.lly resorted to. 
To all who will follow the»e direction* a cu 
ia positively auaranteed t*ica Hkadachc 
* tie cured by tlit use oftwo lea apooti«lul t<tken 
a*H»n h* theMtlaek i« fell. 
The lnvigorator nrvtr failt to cure »«Htr slo 
ach or tlie Uttl effect* ex|>erienced eltei eating 
* Milium* aiiack« >iehl teadilv to oi.e liottlr, a 
, Chronic Diarrhtra. dilll.ull a* ir i« lot lire, 
i. lit 
er lioublevome lo th<>w who I«ke the Invig >rat< 
For |)y»pe|i%ia or Jaundite, nothing in I 
J known world act* »o :ull) or cure* »«> quickly 
t the Invigorator. It remove* all yellowueas a 
* unnaiura! «*4or from ihe »kin. 
" For Night M«re. take a dots: before retirii 
% 
and il it warranted a sure preventative. 
For Female Obstruction* it is a vale and au 
I remedy, a* it remove* the cause of the doeai*. 
Co*i Irenes cannot exi*t w lie re the luviaoi 
tor ia freely takeu, while Cholic yields readily 
a lew du%es. 
| Il must |.e known that nil llicne are Lsear d 
ea»e», or cau*ed by ■ deranged Liver, and loeu 
them needs a Livxa luetliciue aud one ol gr« 
power The Invigorator ia such a metiicine j has medicinal powers never before discovert 
I that will cure all diseases of ibe LaWr, no null 
f of liow long stNiidmg or what may br llieir fori 1 The active medicinal virtue* extracted from I 
!, gum* u»ed ia auch a* to l>e a»louisl,ing to all w 
f *ee their effect*, for noue tun u*e 
the medici 
without receiving benvht It acta aa a genl 
Cathartic, and »bould always be takeu in *ul 
cieut quaiilitie* to operate on the bowel* genii 
The tvat way to take it ia lo take the medicu 
1 IB the uiouth, then lake some water and awallc 
both together lu'hia way the medicine w 
tcarcely be lasted. 
IAKF0SD * 00., Proprietors, S45 Broadway N 
wbolssalb agists ia aoaros, 
| BURR. OTEIl A C0.,N0.1 COKNflfLL. 
Agentm ddeford, W. 0. Djer, Na. 4, Central Blot 
Iaeaco, Mlicb.ll. 
| Ufo. C. Uoodetn, k Ca., 
II aid 18, Marakall Street. 
And id bj Druggists throughout tba Unltrd titsl 
and Brit ,h Provinces. 3ssi3 
Exchange on San Francisco. 
PKOPLK In oar rlcinlty who may with to mail fUnda to Califcnda. r»o bur JrnfU at tarn, on IImm. 
Fltrc* A Co., payable ml n>4l, In iin to N't. 
Draft* are *mulj ruUerlnl fn.iu any place they m; 
be Ml to In Callfamla, by tbe admirable fclxpre.* aya- 
ttm, eilatlnf In that nmur;, 
Feraooa f»in« to Call tor ni* would And It for tbelr cou- 
rmWac*. to take m> draft for a part of their hind*, iu- 
Mr aJ of brine perplexed with lh« car* of their money eo 
their paaaac*. 
I would rrtrr to the aereral Banki In laoo and Bld- 
drfoid. MARSHALL P1KRCE. 
Bkldrferd, Dec. 1,1UT. Sltf 






or Picture* on Cloth. 
All executed in tbe mu»t peifrvt nmunrr, at 
K. II. MeKCXNEY'S Km.., 
tfJS No. 6 Central Block, Hiddefurtl. 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
H BIDDEFORD- 
'IMIC S#o> Water Pow. r Contpar y, wwhioir 
1 lo rrUiMf ii* ir a I e«lale. ikiw *>tl«*r lor eale 
IriHU Om Acre to *ar haadred Acre* of ruuiI 
ttnuiu< land, mu»l ol abrli ia well iu»i*rrd with 
wuuti and Tiiut*r, and livetctl within about 3-4 
«>f • uiiic frwat th« village A «*>a lane number 
Hw«>« »mI Slufr k>l> i« llir vill»fr Teriuaeaay 
47U THOMAS QU1MJY, Agra I 
Bui dine Lots for Mile. 
BClLDlNO LOTS oq Fat-tory Nland 
can he 
bad at reaaouabic price* Fm plait «•! kda «n 
quire of EDWARD P. BURN-HAM. 
Treasurer 8 dt B Biviufa lualilutioe 
9«oa, February 7th, IMA7. Iyt7 
Flour. Bye and Feed, 
Now on board Schooner Carolina. 
| AAA Hbl* Raffle Milla Double Extra Flour 
• A\)\3 100 bbu Railroad Mills 
100 " Beach Extra Ohio do. 
SO " Grtt^e Extra du. 
100 " MartNtruttyh Extra tl>>. 
'JU.000 Iba Fine Fee«l. 
lUUabuaU-la Rre 
For aale br 4*f JOHN QILPATVIC. 
look Here! 
TlfE want every cent that is due u». and every 
vY account that ia nut aetilrd January 1. 
ISM, will bo foaad ia aw uihoc place for cwlec* 
! lioa. LTTTLEFIELD <k LORD, 
laaaetaafc Depot, Dee. 1^ 1M. «e 
CLOTHING HOUSE 
Dock Sq. corner Elm St 
THIS I# THE BE«T, MOST POPULAR AN 





in the most 
stylish nnd 
substantial 
man ii ci 
Also, in store, the Largest Stoc 
OF SUPERIOR 
Ready Made Clothing! 
EVER SHOWN IN B08T0N. 
Prices ulnars Itw for Cash. 
J. W. SMITH & CO. 
3ai46 Dock Square, cor. Elm St. 
Fine Watches. 
J act mrirtil, a good iMortMot of Im 
English & Swiss Lever Watches 
FI LL JEWKLLKn CHBOMOUBTBB BALANCE* 
Is 0«td aad Mm Cun. 
Likrwloo MofnwtU mUi which will bo caard la m 
• ijr « lo »uii Tbooo MM owmI* (tiinHl; 
■; !•»» order, in oI bouiihl otylo aad lalik Mi »i 
noted tor WWlHWi of lla* njwl If a>4 marine 
anytblnf la Um MrkM. Thoaa la nat of • MlaNo I 
(tela will Mxl It ilrcid«d|/ fxUxu Wrut*|«UMl I 
loco |xurhuln« Hmbora. 
A. E. TWO MILT. 
No. i Dortag'* Block, factor; ltUixl, Baoo. 
tftf 
Lumber, Lumber. 
For lalo CkMprr lfc»a Ik* Ckrajx-M 
mjm rWa«<M. ioo,<oo ui Uabor 40B.M0 klnc« 100,100 Loaf La»ba . Bhlagi 
•o |1 to S S-4- 8havad Oadar Bktagl«> 1140 lolj 
Baaad Cadar, $1 ta IN. HuTad ft— *'■«<«, |L1 
Qoar naak, Baarda aad TW*. Pfiaatia, 1 14, 
J.J aad Jinehoa. Jot*, ab, t,|by 4. » br 4, aad 
by A. Itaaod fialahlag baarda, Star board*, Hm *i 
lyrab Utba. S la 4 lack yoOav birch »laak, IHt 
rail lag, taw aad.rtair taaMm, baaa board*, Oai 
pkh-potaa, Oodar hrt, Poor*, Ba-k, til ads, BUi 
Btadoa. lair ISot, Uddan, Aafc flaak. Ualr far pti 
tarlag 
The abore wOl I • sold bnr Ikaa Ma bo yarofcn 
ai rotaU la aoy atbrr pteao la tka Plata. 
Ptoaao oaU aad era kr yowMiae. 
ipywlu Ik* MmMIii Chatil 
j. swnzan * oo. 
D 
METALIC UUhkUL CAShfc } Muiiogaii Walnut a ml 1'iueCollin*, lor*alt-ul 
AHKAh S jfl FOMSKOL'S 
Sbop,Croa«3tree t {Jaco. Me 
Jan.7,1854 
L. B. MILLIKEN, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
Ilai rctnorad hi* bindery from Citirut Block, to In 
room uvcr ha llipro* Office, In II n jr •' II lor U. 
Kntranr* next daar to Ko*t Offica, 
XT D004-BINDINU of allklod* orally and protnpl 
1/ ineuiH. 
•mo, Hept. 1,1167. Mtf 
FURSIFURS. 
HATS AND CAPS 
I. DAME & SON 
liar* juit received a new itock • 
Ladies' Fitch Furs, 
Gents' Fall Style Mole Skin Hat! 
KOSSUTH HATS 
af *1J qaalillaa and •(> le* Mm'* Yoaths' aod Child 
ron*a Cap*. Children'! Vane/ llau. 
Far sal* cbrap for Cash, at 
No. 1 UKKHINQ'S BLOCK, Mala HU 
I. UAMEde OY. 
too, OcwW il, 1UT. IfU 
HEALING MEDIUM, 
W. MACOMBEE, 
WILL *lve careful attention lu all Diaeaaei which can !»• rvlicvrd l>y Spiritual Maguel 
io indumce. 
Teraia t Kiaailaallaai) ■ • • #0 Cta 
Maaipalaliaaa, " " 01 Cl« 
pr Examination* private and alrjrtly conliden 
{ U»L Free Examination* on Mondays in the a( 
ternoou, to IU>w unaMeiopay. 
He will vi«i« the »ick wl.rrrver de»ired. 
He may I* found hi U. F. Woodman'*, Ileaaan 
Street, tfaco, Maine. 2# if 
Quick, Sore and Safe. 
■VHtJiO 
American Specific, 
far DUrrhaa, Dya*at»ry, CMm Maehaa. and all dli 
mm tf Um iMMk and Bowls, lncU*nl U Um 
SUHXBR AND FRUIT SBASON* 
Tba Proprietor woakt mpectfally call Um at lent loo < 
Ik* piblie to iIm Abort niodj tor -wtt CoapUlnU 
ft la tb* praacrlptloa of oo* of lb* Moat 
•ad tkuifml Ph,tiruiM la Maw Iwim, and baa bar 
aan) vUb Mtf /tiling tuttttt In Ikau—dt ut aaat 
mt Uimrlm* aa4 it* tindrtd dUtmttt. It aaala n 
loo, unj af Mlauii; to barald Ua tt&nmej—IU both 
It* altbla lta*lf NDd to lb* aaffiAar, will pror* of mm 
raise Uaa a larft rotaat «f aanlteata* AU apM 
art aatWtaad la rtf*%4 tkt mmi| (/ it tfaa* a a* fit 
aafu/iacfta*. 
iiaua, U. II. Hay * Co- ftrUaad, vbakaaki « 
C. Urar. MddHMd. A. Warn* K*na*»aak, W. «. Brj 
ant, Kiaikaakpurt, Jaa. Cart la. Wrila. 
1. MitcatLL, braggtai, Baeo, Ma. taM Pri«tet* 
Mtf 
FOR SALE- 
TBI boa** aad lot aa lb* 
aorarr af Malaa a ad Ckaal 
aal Bwata, la Utla atty, Miayli I by Uwaabacrtbti 
faanwlia atraa laaantrty. Apply la 
ISAAC T.HOBBOW. 
MMaM May *Hh, 1U7. tl 
Scicace agaiast Streagik 
ASaptnor art Ma of WUHINO fOWDU loraalc by HIBKLTUtM * HOWARD. 
of tta flame i« unequalled l»y any other artificial 
burner. 
The man-rial uwri in iheae Lamp*, u common 
Burning Fluid. 
All Fluid and Oil Lamp* can t>e altered into 
Gaa Lump*. 
The Oa» Lamp is intended f»r common family 
use, and sella Irom $1.3.1 to $3,00, according to 
atyle. We alio have them suitable lor Store*, 
Churvhe*, HoteU. Sec. 
We wi»b <t uudrntuud that thla Lamp will five 
the Mine amouut ol light Ma three Steanue Cand- 
lea for ooebtlfceul «n hour, and the right of one 
4 foot gat burner lor out- oral an hour. 
The right lor the »ale and manufacture of the»e 
Lmiiid* for the county of York, i« lor »ale on reu. 
tonh(tie term*, and any peraon can inakefrotu one 
hundred to two nundrvd dollar* ■ month, by tr«v< 
tiling througn Ihia county and retailing the** 
La in pi Feraona wishing <° engage in « via* 
rnoriTAtUC BiraiNHa, will do well lo addre«« the 
subscriber, aa Ihvy will be furnished with Mny iU- 
aired la'ormatlon, and he will guarantee ihul lliey 
■hall Ciud it well worthy their alteiilion, aa it li 
now ronaidered by iho»e who have u*ed II long' 
eat. the moit valuable Lamm txtrin*4Hfd. 
Addrea*, C. W. M tOOUN, 




JB. CLUFF, at hia ahop 
on Peppered aquun 
• near the Mill yard, dujo, i* pre im red to e* 
ecute all kind* of Carriage work or Carr ok* re 
pairing, either the wood or lion work, or to d 
any kind ol work usually done iu a Carriage 
lie 
pairing establishment, or Blacksmith*' ahop. 
Hia »hnp la conveniently aituated, aud all worl 
entrusted to hia care will lie promptly and faith 
lully performed, lie aolicita a ahare of the pulj 
lie patronage. 
Saeo, May 20, 1837. 3llf 
The Most Useful* Most Per- h 
foot Most Concise! 4 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST ! p 
BETTER THAN THE BEST d 
Published Weekly. The whole only One i 
Dollar a Year. 
GREATEST DISCOVERY 
af The Pre*. < 
ent rentury far CD 
Delecting Counterfeit Bank Notes! ! ^ 
I {DesariMngKveryOenalneBllllnlSxIitence.aiid 
Kihlhitlngata glance every Counterfeit C" 
In Circulation I I* p3 
Arranged to admirably, that RRFERRXCE la S 
BA*Y and DETECTION I.N8TAMTANKOC8. a 
Crxo Indei toetamina I No pages hunt up ! Ct 
Bat ao simplified and %rrangeil, that tha Mer* 
^ 
chant, Banker awl Businesi M to ran aea 
a// nt a Ulanct. g 
H 
It hai taken year* to make perfect thla 
GREAT DISCOVERY. 2 
The argent necessity fur inch a work haa long*jj> 
barn felt by Commercial men. It ha been publish- 
® 
ed to supply tha call for such a Preventive, and 
needs but tu be known to bn Universally Patrwn J™ 
ised. It dors mora than haa ever been attempted P 
| by man. XT It describe every |)*i k Note in 3 
G 
'• Different Languages, Lnfluk, h'rtnck and Utr- P 
it ct 
t ^ 
» | Thua Each may read th* iini in hi*^ 
r i own Nativa Tongue. 
i Tians —The paper will he aboil 2i by 42 inch- £ 
; «a, and will contain tba f 
I Most perfcct Bank Note List* 
Published, h 
Together with a rate of Discount. Also a List or 
All the Private Hankers in America. 
i A Couplet* Sununsrjr of tba Piiiara or fcuaopa 
| k Ambbica will be publiiheil in caeb edition, to- 
^ 
! getherwith all the Important NKWB OK TIIK C 
DAY. Also b 
INTERESTING STORIES jj 
From to OM Manutcript fonml in (he K*M. and no ^ 
vnere el*e to be found. It has never yet appeared r 
In print,and furnl*he* the Mo*t Complete lllrioryof 
ORIENTAL LIFE £ 
ami deicrlblnf the Moat Perplexing Pocllion* in 
•hich the Uidie* ami Gentlemen of (hat Country 
bare been to often found. Theee Storic* will eon* 
tlnue throughout tbe whole year, and will prove the C 
Moit Entertaining erer offered to the Public. ^ 
Fat nUbad Weekly to (Subscriber* only, 
|i a year. All letter* muit be addre**ed Ia 
J till > I. DVI :, Braker, 
Publliher aud Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, N. V 
lyriilS 
1 
Ten Dollar Sowing Machine! 
THE aobacnUra having purcii.i^l I he exeli »i*e right to manufacture and ►ell in Yor 
County, 
WATSON!3 TEN DOLLAR SEWING MACHINE! 
Are now prepared lo eihibii and rtceive ordei 
lor the »umic, or to di»|i«*« of rigli.a of town* 
Thc»e Mrtoliii.t k are wh.ii the public have Ion 
de»ired, coinbiuing «* they do, 
Cktupntu, Utility, Durability and Simplitity, 
They ran be operated by any one, und are • 
■iinple ihut if tbey ^et out of order (oi who 
(here i» lean d mger than of any oilier Myelinic 
thev can l>e repaired by .nv ordinary Mechanic. 
They will acvoiupli»h all I hat any dingle thread 
ed Mwclnne can Mci-oiiipli»h, and more than 1110. 
of the high priced call, and (lie low price place 
them wiibin I he reach of every person. 
We areaalotied Uiut they have only to be ex 
■ mined, to recommend tlicmaelvee to every one. 
IjjF Peraona wiabing lu p>n«h>n>e Ihe ruin 
any town are requeued lo apply ut once, na W( 
intend to canvan every town not dupoacd of im 
mediatelyi 
Unlet* addreaaod lo either of ua will receivi 
p*ooipt aiteuliou, O. D IU)VI), 
C. U STUKKK. 
Saco, July, 1837. 29lf 
M. 
NOTICE. 
SMITH would inform hi* friend* and tli 
public gener-illy that he baa moved into 
HOMES' BLOCK, 
directly under Ihe City Bank, where be baa mad 
large addition* to hi* Mock of good*, <-on»l*ting c 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELBY 
8UVEB * PLATED WARE. 
Crockery & Glass Ware 
POCKET * TAIL CUTLERY, 
PAPER HANGINGS, STATIONERY 
OPtxicaoy (2&cb>ce?(£Us 
of all Kiada, dec ice. 
N. B. Wtlch, Clock and ,'ewelry repaired an 
warranied. 
Biddelonl, Auguat 14,IM7. 40 
jHiiiliMiiom 
'■>UH com poo oJ ha* *t*od the teal and gained tl 
V faeor of lho«*a*li tor the eare of Dint, Ot 
Scald*. Brultra, Jnr* Up* and KyeMda, CkapM llam 
and Arm*, ftora Mlpptea, Pinaiii atUm Mia, laflaa 
■altia. Pile*, tall Klteuai CbitbUia*, Btlea of Maa*a 
loaa, ipMtf*, flaaa, H ha** and I meet* of ail kM 
■*rn jm Children, Wovad* IKa Iroa, Pain* la Um PM 
aad Back. Cluha. Coro*, Hall*, 4c.| It I* aUo load I 
all eaae* »h re an oaivard application la n*a<lad. 
aartpa-tioilara, **• pa pre* arwtaaylnwU bo«. 
JtMKt'K UL'MuN, -o«* Proprietor. MaUapulart 
Mm*. Hi. c. DYtft. Na. 4 Central Meek. HMdeft* 
Ma daaU-r In Oniga, Medina**, ■ heiical*. Ac *Wi 
aala and rn alt agent f.i UHVaNT, Kenn«b«akper 
(old by draggtau and vendara af abdKtaaa la Mali 
be Malaaaad itnlub Pr*rtna*B <a»l 
ARCTVNI.\E. 
A Preparetloa froa Dm Canada Bear, 
fce prasMli 
Um growU aad laxartaaea of Um Hair, for tale I 
T. OILMAN, 
4441 factory l*Uo4, Saco. 
ALEXANDER F. CUIHOLM. 
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LA\ 
■ AO O. 
I Formal l.jr il»c CoutMnatloa cf th« Kxprni Com^okt 
IIOfHt \|VV (MRIl & CO., 
CAIU'l.WTI.It Ac CO., 
* CO 
IVttleonllniieltiO Kfpre»a Ruslne«« brlween 
•» Uo.slon aoil the State of Jlaim 
j —on* rm — 
j Eastern, Boaton X Maine, Vork A Cumbei 
| fund, Kennohoc k Portland, Siuienft « 
I j Kennel**, AndnMcos^in A. Konncbue, un 
^; Penobscot am] Kennelwc lltiilroud*. 
A Mil by Hlrii luboitia Hritrrra 
Boaton and Portland, l''-rt1«n l mi l lUneur, Boaton an 
Augusta, and and II mjor. 
Their Ripr>'#«e« will 1* In ch»«e «f their own Mei 
■enfert, and lliey hare re«p"lilhle agent* in all towi 
on the rutt, and are en»M«l l» offer Increa* ed Ivll 
lie* lo III* public for Ihe tranaaciion of hutlne** 
MOPKIKTOKI. 
r. ii. unonxAiv, J. x. wi.irloii 
lltnfur. 1'ort'and. 
a. s. r.tnPCMTBR, p. w. rum. 
Augu«ta. lluttou. 
J. R. HALL, OmIm. 
w<uim no mi>on*il>illl)r f.»r !•>«« hf Fire or p» 
i»N«. Ii< lor III* drlirer) of |Krk»k'r» going b 
TVrl 
r-od ih IH< ir r>u'e, a Ur th'» hare left their hand*. 
Offlce in Dtrii, lltjin' lll-vi, II l»ft»fjr ItUnd. 
llldd.fr I, at CVan« k Kii.il.aIIV 
U. A. <AllTl.ll, Ajmt. 
ljrrll i 
I 
| LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
KITTCItY. Vorh louiilr. MAIKE. 
Millman It. Alien, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A 
IIMIX ait'nl In I gal budnru in the Court* of Tor! 
VV and Rockingham Couiitie* and will pajr *p*rl 
attend.in lo ll t r»llet'tlon of .|« mainl* anil nth«*r hiuine 
In I'oiUiuoulh and in Klttrry, Vork ami Kll»t II* Wi 
llw proarcoU IViumri, Hull ill JT Land, and oilier cUiu 
agalntl the O-iterumeul 
lWfcri lo lion. I>. Uo.id.-n. w, II m. Win I*. Allen ar 
N. I). Appleton, R*q., Alfred, Me., and Wm. II. 1 
llackrt ami A. H. Hatch, K«|«. I'urtiin .nth. Ijrl 
t3T The Hightit tmh price paid Jut Iah 
Wmnli 
t'nrrinifCM for Salr. 
TilK *iib*criber» kc*|» cuntiautl/ 
on hand at their ahc 
on Troi| le IH. Waco, 
CARRIAGES 
of rarioutklnd*.riubracli.g T «w« Wheel Ckaliei 
Tail llunulra MUr NpriMj Wayau*, 
NLKIOIIX, fcc.,&r., 
which the/ offer t tell ai low price* for ca«h or on a 
prutad crAllt. I'arvliaaer* will SuJ it for IliWr adit 
Up lo call aieleiataliM-'Mtr carriage* l«-fvrw puichailii 
Can lagr* iua l- Ik •• r ler, ami r* pairu.g In all 
branches done on ihori notice. 
t'llADUOL'HNK k OARRY, 
Saco, Jane 13,1IM. Mtf 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
A upland id Lot 
of IIA I It. MAIL, TOOTH 
■ atlC'LOTIHC* UKl'MIIK*. Ala*, lb' 
French Oiler Brush, 
for Valvata and flrw Uood*. For »al» cheap at 
T. U1LMA.V*, 
40tf Fact**/ Iilaud. 
[ il\lKill' A LOKI.VU, 
I cov/rtkLLOHa * jtrroKXKra at law 
II A CO. 
»I Of f |CB-Mai»(c»raarol tVa*aa)«lraat. 
Ma.a. Kmtr. 4ft 4. V. Uliai 
N. B. Th« hl*hr» pfic# pal4 fir Land Warrant*. 
| PATENT 8ELF-HEATINQ 
Smoothing Irons 
Oar Cral'* Wank •fClmrcNl 
1 luiflvmii fur diiy't irvaiuc « further auppl 
1 lu.l tiutl |ur mI* lil 
'I UKO I. GOODWIN. 
* | Yurk ttaak Building ss 
co 
j ^July H«h W 
SCALES, 
or ir»T rtnirr, 
34 Eilby St. Boston 
GREENLEAF & BBOWN, Agen'i. 
A fall a«*»naimi nf all kIrvl* of writing apparata 
an.I #«<•!* furniiur* tor »*U at low ralrt. lUilrvari 
llay, and Coalteaka i*t Id an/ part of tb<- r><«htrj. 
I jrM 
llorse-Power for sale 
BUILT aut unl by u. l». Hamlin to lh« manufaciar of bU ^kbraiatl What Oak t*a*pa. Alao, 
A few «f tkooa l*Mpa on band »hwh *UI b« aolJ a 
a .1 i»c-u m of 2ft per crul frwa kU k* rr prtcaa. 
By O I. GOODWIN 
tf 12 Ta*k Bank BaiUiag, la«a. 
NOTICE. 
THE Subarnlwra hare f.wiixd a ro-parlnrrahl aa Attor**i« mmA OkmWUi ml Iaw, uiidr 
tbe drill «'f AppUlon if UumJfnmw, »ml willallrai 
lu»ll typfupiMlr In tbrir prol<-a»h>a a 
he t4R> e hrrrtutwn* mvupirti liy N I) apple ton 
.. Auuo NATHAN 1) Al'I'LbTON. 
JOHN H. OOODhNOW 
Alfrrd, Mitch 33. 1037. 13 
Corn and Floor 
THIS day I and in* in 
an CartJiM, 
3JU0 Bu»liV|a YHU'W Ci«I, 
an liWa Pup Pwtf, 
390 Baa* Fine F«H, 
AU to Im order and lor aatc br 
JOHN ULLPATR1C. 
8sou, lipdnbif 3Mk|lKTi 41 
Glass, Glass, Glass. 
PAINTS ft OILS! 
— AND — 
TAPER HANGINGS. 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
IT A3 ju«t received u new and rttrntivr a«*orl> 
LA iitcul til Oht«, ol nil deaoiuiioti, ami aUo ■ 
Uriiv qtiMiili y of tlir \rry bc»t r«iala and Oil*, 
including a lol ofaiiprriwr 
PUKfc LEAD A.\l> ZI\C, 
to which he invitea lh« aiieuiionol llouae Huild* 
era, I'alnttr* and the Public generally. 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
A large and varied aMorimeoi, embracing aome 
very elegant paiiern*. 
All of which h«- will wll low fur prompt pay 
(•all at llie old place, 
Next door to ihe Bakerv, Liberty 8t 
S U Mr. Tailan o»»iiliiiiir» to i-arry on Ihe 
lloute, flgu, aim Carriagu l'aialing, at lirrrlo- 
lure, and i» read) lo aii»»er all order* iu either 
{line. I'aini* m>M, and pol» and btiMiea loaned lu 
i|M*r»o<i« 
who ilrtirt* lu do their own palulliiK. 
Iliddeloid, June .1, |ho7. VJlf 
Savo your Monoy 
HY BUYING 
Kfrrj'i L'ulrnt Lam pi. 
A nt-w Itiapn>vriit«>iiV 
the Lmiipm th* known 
*nrU <mI <>r 
|rrca*r. itivifW ti lw.<lililul 
unJ linlltml light at l<" per 
hour, * • |u■< 1 ii« i wo i'oiiiitii>a 
|.-inp« Lunp* »r« 
fur »«l«* hi V> p**f ifill lowrr 
lli.ui Ulliftl'ii I'rfltiii, be* 
•Iilr« liflUK ull r<«y (.Mliip 
to trim mimI l>rf|i ilrnii, mill 
i«>ri*«Ni)iiM-ii iim* mIm'III I • iimj 
TiiIm- loiimt it T. I. MU|{. 
I'llY S I'm i lit OilUitf*. 
il lor IVrr/'» Limp, tor »«ilr Bl 
(K I V i'«i» |* r *■ 
[I BhUIH'otiI, April 5/3, 1957. 
THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF 
YOUTH Ai%l> JIA'I UKITIT 
Jti«l l'uUi*li«d, tir.ni«, ili«* .'.mIi Tlioumml. 
A FEW 
WOltUS OX THE NATIONAL 
Iirjlllirnl, mi'ImmiI Mnltt'Uir, »l t*l» itnulurr- 
In a or lyWrak •••*••, .Nocturnal Eiui»»iii«ia, 
U*ii:tnl unit Ni'ivoiis Dfiitliiy, 1'iriii iiuiw 1st ray 
tif til* 8) kit III, llii|mli'M V, t ixl I III, nthlirllU In 
M rrtrftf" aenerally l>y H 1)E I.a.NKY, M.4' 
Tin* iin|K>itMiii lac i iiixi ii>« iu«i>y m.wiuui( 
• ••in|>l«nil«, ornfiiiHiinif hi tlit- iiii|»THilfii< f uitii 
•<4>iu<i» <•!" jiMiili.tiuy k; r»»lf r«iinivr.| witn* 
•>trr mi:i»!ci>e, i» mi ilii» •iiimII trail, rlrurl) nt-iu. 
KtMralni; •.udlh« mlirvly new mu-i lustily »ui;> 
f*»»t'ul iit-atiiirul, hi <»|n«'i! I>y iin* /«mil<««r, lully 
rlittiinnl, by iik'mii* of wiiich firry «x.r t% 
•iI•Ifil to ruie HIMSELF petlrt'ily and m the 
|»ii>l |itMilile mti, lbtM« l»y avoiding all Hie ad. 
vffii»t d iin«truiit» ul id.«y* 
y<*ni in Miiy mlilrr»», uialit and |m>»| In r in • 
•fal«-d tuvrliipe»liv miiilt mr l«u |»>«i.>r «uui|m 
in Dr. DE LaNEY, 17 Li»|vnard MrtH. Nrw 
Ywik. I) NO 
""mill TiifcV ionu. 
I*rr Iti* pmftl* unvanl ni'Mlnr, 
U>. 11k crjr U, "Mill Ihr; 6«w,H 
Coiv<Uarr irath*ml, Mill ar» k*iii rlny 
Al the "l'a»hluii'> tlv>»*n llum." 
At h<-r altar llrauly't **f»llotf, 
T«lt«, her tn«>lr|w rfrr aui-lt, 
llmi'i t»'ac»ti-li«!iit »f buniinf, 
lluut* uil Nhm mrr mil Ibtir |<f|jr. 
Al a phr«|wr rat* thrjr'rw arlllnjr 
tiiMiiU Ilia I ikhmcwii' rwlito, 
llriitr I If null thai'* alwajr ruatiluf 
To *f lb* >a«M"iu au I to bujr. 
With Ihtlr purara f.lM to brimming 
tin ill* cruaii* f"4»» un apitt, 
Arm In ana lb* arv b«ailng, 
Ail ara UmiiI tu llnaa'a |4ac*. 
TliM'a n»» w«n«l*r, tirr* in tr <-*lnf 
HUrr In lli» fliwat puala lU; Iradr, 
m in'- ar* cliurklii %, all arv I uniting 
At lb* h*r*«lu» lh*y bar* made 
B. K. ROSS &l CO., 
Il*«l 4 N|i«c Dmlrra, 
30 LIBERTY 8TKKCT. Bl.Mrford, lialna. 
t'. W. HUU'llllil, 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Corner Main and Water it«., 8aco. 
WILL.rut and in«kr iJnilirium'* (Jaruimta III llir lalr»l aljlr and iuo*l iluralrir iiiao- 
ofr. AI<h>( Iff aalr Ml In* aloft* • fixnl a>u>rlntra 
til Bruntklullia, I'<»iiiM ir> Dor>liiu», Vrtliuii, 
Jtr ami Oi'iit* Puriii>hiii« (juwit, •ucli «>t»biit», 
Kommii», Collar*, Cjalata, liaiidLricliitT*, Glulrt, 
ikrlii, »Vr. 
8nri>iJuoi,2, IU4. 33ll 
Fur Knlc. 
TilK llnu*e ao<l 1x1, |>lea«anlly ailiialrd on Clrvinul J*irtT(, iirar Main Nrrri, in Ihia 
i-lljf, no** (avU|»Mtl !»> 11m* aul»at nUr |\»»».»«- 
lou KiVt-n HiiiiwtliaU'l). 
CIIAIILK3 MOKUAN. 
June 3, lt»37. 33 
House for Sale. 
\ ONKAXDA HALF *TORl* llOl'NK, 
I vllh au l>, SO feci, aial 14 W an acn Iaa4, bat 
iuf Jiimug frail Trrr* Ikarriw, iiimm oh III* rwl I* 
lb* i'uol, will I* h>U al a bargain l>y lli* Mibacrlbrr. 
K. HICTTU. 
f MM, J alj 31, HIT awr 
LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT! 
Ju»l rvcrivvd, mii aaa^iurul tf 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
:wr UaarnniK Urra»«- of Oil, giving « brijh 
Irar light al •uiall ripeuM* For aalc at Manil 
Uciurvr'a by 
(JtU I. OOOUU'IN, JMr Aft ut for faca. 
July 141b. W 
PART^BKHIIir. 
THE »ub»onbcia aavr lorinrtl 
a paiUH r»hip nn« 
tier Hie firm of CAttAsJm k for 
11» |uwik«ol Law, in H»J<>ri. ni, and li.vr lak> 
rn an »<ftt r lu Waaluuf u u Hl.*l, wrr llujdrn'a 
PrrioilM'al Dt-pol, turtirr H Lxuril) ami W.»hiuf 
Ion airrrla, (vulraiHa on L»l«-rty Mini ) 
A F CHlOHuLM. 
H C.QOOUUhjW. 
Hi<l«l«T»ni, Drr 5»b, IV4, <W 
N. B. riw autncrilicr will roolt«ua tla 
itt SWo, aa UrrrU'li>1*, IVrfint » W1*j1 • 
VoA lloirl. A F. CHIdllOLM 
Farm for Hale. 
A 8 M ALL 
FA KM. ailiialrd in I ha northerly 
)Mr1 m ii»r city of BkMtIokI, lour uulra 
from 
Ikrmli inilla, foui.iainR ibiny Hvr arrr* ol naat 
••nt-brai «ra»a Uwl, ilirkkil lulu mowing, I lUg« 
•m(1 pariariiw. Alau, a bow>«, SM by .13. ■■ 
L 10 by VI, well Uhi.IhmI ooiai.ie antl partly iwidt. 
A law, a baia 30 by 37 ll auy on« la la waul of « 
.^li larm, Ilx y will «lw wrli lorail la-lurv buyiaf 
darabtm. Tbmr la luorti la«ti attoutatacwbtollcte 
bp ha U 4r*~4. OtiYu KUMJUtT. 
tttJ«rfcnl, AlarabttU,!*?. iuf 
